
U. s. STARTS CONVOY OF SHIP
Finaljudging of 
4-H Work Starts 
At Jerome’s Fair

JEROME, Sept. 16 (Special) —  Final events were being 
staged here this morning and afternoon in connection with 
the Jerome county 4-H club fair, preceding the district 4-H 
and F F A  fair and Jerome county fair which get underway 
tomorrow.

A  joint awards committee session was slated for 4 p. m. 
today at which time the various winners in the county 4-H 
events would be announced.

JudglQB of beef. she«p, awine and 
dilry cattle was held this morning 

. aa was the.home economic Judging 
coDtejt. THU afternoon fitting and 
thowing of Uve&iock got underway 
at 1 p. m. followed by tray's Judging 
of exhibits and girl's demonstra
tions. At 3:30 p. m. the style dress 
revue was presented Vflth boys 
demotutratlng crops and livestock 
at 3 p. m .'

The south central Idaho disOAct 
4-H and FFA fair wl|l be staged 
Wednesday, same day as opening 
of the regular Jerome county fair 
which will run thr2kugh Friday.

U s l of EzhlblU 
. In connection with the Jerome 

county fair last oi the exhibits were 
being put In place t^ a y . Canning, 
lood and vegeuble exhibits will be 
particularly attractive this year, 
officials said, while more schoM ex- 
hlbJU will be shown than ,ever be
fore. Mrs. Doris Stradley, Twin 
Falls eoQ&ty ' superlntesdtnt tA 
schools, will Judge the school ex- 
hlbKa.

One-feature-flf -the county talr 
' will be preseatvOon o f •  progiu i 
each n l ^  (n .ttoot e t the c w t  
•land. > . .
, Mark CW». HbMyWood MUWw ;
WUl be ittatitt o! eer^teiles: t t t r l v

80nA. Sept. J6 (UJ5-Tbe Bnl- 
carian goremment tonlfM .re- 

.lectcd the ^  fitisala
w b lc k c U iT <  with dis
loyalty ana’ fallnre lo obterre a 
neutral s(tl(iHle.

The Buulaa protest was made 
Sept. n  la the form of repraen- 
Utions by Soviet Foreign Com- 
mlusr' V. M. Molotor tg the Bul
garian minister in Moscow.

BERLIN. Sept. 16 <aR)-Oerman 
mUltary authorities for northern 
France and Belgium have ordered 
five -Communist'’ hostages shot in 
reprisal for attampU to kill Ger
man soldiers, a Brussels dispatch 
said today. (,

Ttie sentences were imposed un
der a Nazi decree of Aug. aa, which 
provided hostages would be &hot In 
rcpMsal for attempta agstnst Oer- 
naa, lo ldlm  u the. actual, perpe- 
.(ijitors were not. caught. *■

-LONDON.. Sept. 18 OI.R)—British 
long rvige bmblng pUaet, attack- 
lug H aa ibm  Oermaay'a greatest 

'p w t, r% lioars dortag the nlgbt.
la m  fires burning In 

'  ^nOtooadweiif.

- — i rti M- 
'w iM  'tunblm . the
‘■AOtoanV' wm intent both afUr- 
D004 tad. eviaiiK performanoei 
durtor the fair; Die act was fea- 

I i tural at tbls year'a aaUetukUoTame 
show lo southern Callfomla.

The Francis rides and shows, 
Blackfoot, will surt operaUon on 
the grounds this evening and shows 
■and rides yrlll be running afternoons 
and evenings each day o f the fair. 
Included amcmg Ihe rides is a fcrrU 
wheel, i  tub tuu-whlrl, a seaplane 

• ride and a loop-a-pUne. Also fea
tured wUl be what officials claim Is 
the largest .portable merryground 

' operating In the western aUtes.
Jerome county's finest cattle and 

produce will be exhlbltad during 
the fair and will contest for the 

U^arlDUs awards %hleh are being 
offered.

Wednesday has been dulfcnated 
.  -as-Jerome -day a t-ih e  fair-w ith 

'  Thursday as First Segregation day 
and Friday as chlldreiVa day. A 
general livestock parade will be held 
in front of the grandstand slarllng 
at 1 p. m. rrldsy.

Oddities
By United Pr«M

‘ SALES
WABHINOTON-neUll mercU- 

anU started helping Uncle Bam 
sell defense savings stamps today, 
but preferred blonds Instead of 
nil! Minute Men as Instruments 
of salesmanship. ‘‘Give us enough 
pictures of pretty girls, and we'll 
sell these stamps faster than the 
treasury can print Uiem," said one

PEBHI8TANCK
U)NDON-Pllot Officer A, Lukas 

of Chicago, a former soda Jerker, 
railroad man, Umekeeper, truck 
driver, magaalne sale«nan and 
theater usher, crossed the Atlantic 
three Umv trying to Join Hie 
royal air force. The air mlnUtry 

, announced today he had finally 
made It.

PROTKOTION
HOLLYWOOD -  Alexis Smltli, 

voun- movie aotrew, today aaked 
her tludto to iniwc a «Uuaa in 
her niw contrMt forbidding her 
to'marry for three years. The 
sludio complied. MIm  Smith ex> 
plained she thoughi *uoii a cUuse 

• would protect her from her own 
.“ronantlo Inpllnatlone."

PUC Slates Probe 
Of Plans to 
End Rail Service

• BOldl, Sept; 10 OUD-Th* Idaho 
public.utUltUa oommliiloo m\\\ in- 
mtlgate a mova by tha UdIoq 
cine railroad to '

H t fa U
n..A f«

tbtugh'iald tod«r-'ii
' ' I said tha r A o t d  must 

U  at Ofdm MUI -

ahouM b t -------------------

y X W c l t e
9t »>• -

Late

FLASHES

'mad* by tĈ  
d fane ef Britain'! biggeit 

-it bwnbtar planes and was 
a «awaaHr M>e.

HOySEAPPilOVES 
BILL PUNS

WASlhNOTOK, Sept. 10 OI.RU. 
The house today approved final 
draft of the $3,953,4004)00 Ux bill 
after Rep. Allen T ,  Treadway, B.. 
N. Y., banking minority member of 
the ways and means committee, dis
closed the treasury wlU present an- 
other^ew revenue program to con- 
greM “ In the very hear future."

The house by voice vote sent the 
conference report on the present 
measure (o the senate. Approval by 
the senate, scheduled for tomorrow, 
will complete congrcMlon«l acUon.

Treadway explained one of the 
primary punwscs of the forthcoming 
artdltlonal tressury program will be 
to clarify admlnlHtatlve procedures 
In the entire federal revenue stnic- 
lure.

'■If Uiere are new sources of rev
enue," Treadwsy added, "Iheyll be 
taxed. But Uiere will be no new bill 
as steep as this one,,"

MEAN
LONDCN-Prlvate J. L. O'Con

nor of the royal Canadian arUI- 
lery has been acQuttled by court 
martial of two cliac«es; (D  Gall- 
Ing his superior officer, Lieut. J. 
L. Whteler, "a tiunk;" (3> "Bn- 
barrssting a lady."

P M ’S i l E R  
i T S I iO N E A S  
JL U E S  CLOSE IN

By BABOLS F ^E ltS  
TEHRAN, Iran, (Persia), Sept. 18 

(U.R) — Premier All Punighl an
nounced abdication of Shah Rlza 
Khan Pahlevi to parliament today 
as BrtU&h and Russian uocps moved 
closer to the capital.
I (The United Pre.« ILsienlng post 

In New York heard the BriUsh radio 
say Russia^ troops were within 30 
minutts march of Tehran wher6 
“ they have a rendervous with -the 
British force.")

The shaR, who will be succeeded 
by his son. Crown Prince Moham
med Rtea PaWevJ. ai, has proceedeiV 
to Isfahan. 310 miles south of Teh
ran. The shah said illness was the 
reason for hla abdication. (U t i ^  
Prea* Mbscow dispatches reported 
Russian denunciation of the sHah on 
the ground* he had dealt dishonest
ly with the Buuians and British and 
had caused "intolerable delay" In 
ousting German and Italian agents 
from the country.)

AU i« on OuUklrii 
As the premier told a special ses

sion, o f. parliament of the shah's 
abdication Russian occupation forces 
advsihced to Kara). 71 miles from the 
center o f Tehran, and British arm' 
ored forces were advancing from the 
south towards the outskirts o f the 
capital.

(London dlsoatchts sald-news of 
the ahah'i adblcatlon caused great 
utiBfaction In authoritative.BriUeh 
ctroler.-ThB'British said dlssatiifac- 
Uon with the Shah's regime had beim 
growing In Iran. The British were 
represented as sharing pc^nilar 
Iraptan desires for consUtaUonal 
reforms., which were, described as 
ore^ue.-

(Some doubt was expressed In 
_aadoa that the crown prince would 
be tMe to -remain on'the throae. 
The.|Mtisb were discussing the idea 
of’ a regency c«meU to rula Iran 
with. great ilnflueDce ixEing.exerted. 
V '^ V t a d a r r  
. I t  was reported the new ehah 

would attend a session 'Of parlta- 
u «n t and would begin his duties im
mediately.

,The Wflyn  printe now to In'the 
capital and with abdication of tals 
/ather he automaUcally took over 
command of the Tehran garrison.'* 

Capital SUyi Calm 
Tlie capital remained calm and 

buslneM proceeded as usual alUiough 
news of the premier's

 ̂Spitzbergen to Suez • • • Big War Week

to parliament spread quickly.
It was believed' the advance' of 

Russian and British troops on'the 
capital was the signal for the an
nouncement of the ahah's abdica
tion. It had been believed the Rus
sians Intended to occupyTehran, If 
nectMary, either to pul.pressuTt 
the shah to cooperate with thet 
to oust him.

The Russian forc» had bean based 
AS KazvIn, DO mlle.f northwest of 
Tehran, and the Drillsh were based 
In the west and soulhwesl. 

Immediately after Ute premleT_. 
nounced the shah's adblcatlon. par
liament conitldered details of Uie 
succeiurton. The shalri M, had ruled 
ilnce Deo. 13, 1036. when he was 
elected w>Tereljm. Ho was crowned 
on April 3S. 1038.

WPA OFFICIALM TO MEV.T
SALT l a k b  c r ry ,  Sept. lo <u.pj

—R. L. Nicholson, aaUtant WPA 
regional con^missloner. announced 
today western WPA officlala would 
convent her* Sept. ai-M  to at îdy 
the entire WPA program for the 
next yenr. Several national officlala 
will attend.

50,000 Legion Memhers Parade 
Through Milwaukee’s Streets

By W ILMRD R. SMITH
MILWAUKEE, WU., Bept. 10 (U.R) 

— *l»ie American L«glon, #0.000 
strong, paraded its power at lU JSrd 
annual convenUon UX)ay,

WIU> President Roosevelt, 6*cre- 
Ury of Navy Frank Kfiox, Can. 
George 0. Marshall, ohief of jitaff of

IDAHOANS
MILWAUKEE, ^U., Sept. 1«

(UA i -  Idaho's delegation la  the 
American Legion parade wore 
teni UUed dreaa m\a made of 
burlap, labeled "Jdaho Poutoat" 
a«roM Uie back.

. . _  atnittwl thair 
talUlant show wU- 
‘ OOipMUton. . 
«hmwit, irlUi Ita 
OrMt U kM  (1)1.)

Uta Legion for lervloa

M'S-?
°n,V'
J s a , .......—_ .....

laat niihk

i  the

.Ion. who dropped out and'enter
ed the reviewing stand.

Canada s I egion. one in UlU, car
ried the color of Toronto's post. 
France, Belgium, and even one ie- 
gionnaire from the Uland of Quam 
followed.

Alabama highway patrol cars led 
their state's delegation, whioh head
ed the prooeuloii o f statas. 'Iliey 
won first place in line by Uielr mem
bership allowing, and othn  ulnnen 
followed aticordlng to rank.

Bearded Man-Mountaln Dean, tha 
‘wrestler, carried ong< an d  of 
Georgia's banner. Jatla WlUtar*. 
Juvenile movie actrau, In a  brlihC 
green suit, rode In an opan oar with 
Georgia's delegation.

Oommlttee* will raoonvaat tonight 
to prepare reaoultiona for (h i cm -  
ventlon. The impcrtant foraltn 
lations committaa Uut a i ^  ap.

mond J. Murphy of lowa-to dntft 
resolutions on tha netitraUtjr law, 
aid to Russia and othar forsign

0 . UanhaU. w m yGen. George 0. I 
chief of etalf, oalkd 
tu t  hliht'Id aUT In p 
lai) Aoraia dttfltiv thi

Biddle 's Ruling 
Opens Ports for 
American C n 0 l

. By LTLE C. W aSON
W ASHINGTON. Sept. 16 (U.R)— The United States navy. . 

was believed today 'to be inaugurating a north Atlantic escort > 
ftervice tor lend-lease shipping coincident w ith ait adimnis» 
trative ruling which .opened vital ports to Amerieaii B a g '.,  
ships bearing war materials for. the British.

The new ruling opens far flung routes fo r  muoitiona. .
cargoes which the axis wantS''

STAGE S E l FOR 
'4 1 S M  SHOW 

HE
Plans were completed here this 

afternoon foT'-the annual fall open
ing 'praram  of lodfP  merchants 
« {h l c h ^  b « staged at the Radio 
Rondevoo starting a t-8 p. m. Thurs
day, It *as antiouflcWby Vc^Hud- 
son, general chairman in-charge for 
the merchants* bureau of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Entrance to the presentation this 
year will be by the showing o f de- 
fensa savings stamps. At Utadoor^ 
each person en tm ig  the lil|U must 
show a defensa stamp dr bond, 
which will t e  ratumad to tha own
er- Immediately. 11)000 perKwu who 
have not yet purchased th« stamps, 
c^ who leave them htcne, can pur
chase stamps at the box o ffln .

'  Special Floor Show 
Jay Bpracher. cbairmari in  charge 

of arrangements for ihg special 
Qoor show which wW h* one featutt 
o f the program, tiiis a fte rn m  an
nounced that Wayne and ^ b erta . 
local danca axpsrta who io a t  p ir- 

- ■ -  ■ alUK ln s3Bre*,r*

erelopfflents, In ■
___ further to open ocainv-

channels to ald-to-BriUUB 
tkHia lot wbkh P m U a n t Stooartili';" 
wiU ask a  new (6^.000,000 lend- • 
lease appro(Matloa ’mtmdajr. 
reported to oeagtess yestanUgr t ^ ' , ' '  
|334Ma.OOO in war natarlals, « m o «  .' 
tlal suppUes and aenlcea'had.biiML 
transferred to axis o r ----------- -
ths'appropriatloottff
Und-lease funds last k.____ ___

The adminlstratloo ruliaf V H  
uo(mced last night pwmlta Amert- ^ 
can-flag ships to cany war mat**' ' 
rials and passengers to  African aw i

under terms o f the DautnU|||!.wt,: ,

Pivm Bpilslbergen to Snea. from the Bortli AUaatle to tb « Bad aaa,̂  UggarJboMblnga. cautcr-blitm  
and, iflnaUy,' President Rooaevclt's shooting >wdcr to tbe navy made It-a big week for BCars.

U. S.; Britain Will 
Send Refds Planes

provide, tMckgrouDd musio during 
the style revue and-alw^ the dance 
music for:ihe performance of Wayne 
and Roberta. PeAtiired with the or
chestra will be a solovox, Spracher 
said.

Wliton Peck is in charge of hall 
decoratlbos and Spracher said to
day Uiat the decorations would,be' 
"unique."

UndandtbbDnlcno£fl 
appUea only to .~

far as tha UnitKi K H rlaw  
eemed. Biddle exduUC mtieli flC 
colonial empira. -  

T b »V  does not- A a u r l^ , .  
merchant shipa caa inter aax ~ V * - -  

-----------

Germany Threatens 
Red War Industries

By JOK AI.KX MORRIS 
United PrfM Korelrn. News Editor.

Adolf H itler’s armle.s Hlrikiiig eaatward from the lower 
Dnieper river crcatcd Iho xrnvest threat of the wjir to 
RuBsift’s chief industrie.H todny and spurred offort.H lo in- 
crense the flow o f Brltinh and American aid to the Rod army.

The German armed forci^s, Hpnrked by the luftwuffe ujui 
tank units, broke bitter Ru»sinn resistance at unHp«’ciflcd 
points on the Dnieper iinii tlicti advanced "victoriou.sly on 
a broad front," accordinK lo ' 
the Nn7.i communique. 'I'hu 
RuBHlnn.<) had no comment, but 
l^ndort- took a  grave view of 
the advance aa a threat to the 
great Donetz basin war in
dustries.

Berlin also reported In a mhtIhI 
"  • IB Russian rtivl.

sloni, presumably about 370,000 
hart been destroyed or defeated in 
(he I.ake Ilmen ssctor, where ttie 
Red army had been fIghUnR io rr- 
lleve bombed and batt«red but i>illi 
unbraken defenses o f Ixnlngmd.

Ceant«r-.OtfansiTea Hlow
Tliese ctevelopments, whilv imt 

neceuarily impairing ability nl the 
Russians to fight on through tlie 
winter, indicated the Red arrav 
counter-offensive had died out for 
tha time being.

How great the German xains 
might be and how mucli tiiry may 
Impair the fighting ability of the 
Red amiy remained to ba deirmiln- 
ed, but In London both Amrrlcan 
and Orltiah offiolals wara intensify
ing efforts to speed material aid in 
Ruaala and to oonvinoa Moscow no 
saorltloe would be avoided tn bol
ster the eastam frant.

The quesUon of Amarlcan naval 
protactlon for supplies to Driialu 
and Russia continued io arouse bit
ter comment in Berlin and Romp.

Vlrglnlo Gaycia, editor,
said lhe< speaoh of Beoretary of 
Navy Frank Knoi made ihe United 
Btaus an unaqulvOoal beiltgerrnt 
and Uiat grava rtaks i^ere assumed 
by the Amarloan navy, while the 
Nasi ipokesnian said ^ o i  had «one

.a 'u ir ta W W u K a '
The aiU toroai mad* no new 

thraati of retaliation, although Grr* 
many's Intaoaiflad driva ^ to  

<pMilae«l «a rase I, Oetfra D

GATE m  I N
POCATELLO. Ida.. Sept. IS (U.R) 

—O, G. nu-nworth, M. Pocatello 
salesman, died at a hwi^ktal here 
today of Injuries recsivpd when a 
truck driven by O. B. Ix>veland, alqo 
of Pocatello,'crashed on Uie Dlack- 
fool highway lat« Sunday.

FarnsworU). returning wlih his 
wife to pocalello in Ix)velancl'a 
truck, suffered fata! injurlrs wlien 
tha inick was crowded off the road 
In altempUng to pau aitoUier 
chine, FkmsworUi and his wife wera 
Ulten lo Pocatello general hmpiui. 
Farnsworth suffered severe chest 
Injuries which caused his death 
early today.

RARE
BOies. Sept., IS (U 'n-A 

woman visitor from Texas In
formed the Idaho sUtehousa 
gardeners lhay had a rare 
treasurt In tha ginkgo biisbo.

'WhM* looking over the cap- 
lt«1 grounds sha^asksd to sea 
Idaho's ginkgo btlabo which 
she said was the only one in 
NorUi Amcrica,

She was shown the maldan 
hair trte on tha grounds near
Iha tft' *hf
itoi-buildlnf. It was the rara 
g l i ^  btlabo, - 

.The tTM t i tlwut ta yaara
old. It )*  iiuiimara havaib  in- 

m o n iu  lui^n.formation o

SOUS 10 m  
M F O f  S W S

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr.
LONDON, Sept. 16 (U.R) —  

Britain and the United Stntes 
nave agreed to provide Rui<Hia 
with several hundred fightinK 
planes per month, bcgiiininj: 
Jan. i ;  and to go halvcH with 
the Soviet immediately on cer
tain available war Hlocks, it 
WHS understood today.

This agreement, it wan rc|>arled, 
has gone Jar lo  smooth rulllrd So
viet tempera which were said to have 
been aroused at scant nature of 
Anglo-American aid In the first two 
months of the Russo-aermnn war.

The At\fto-Amerlcan undtrbianrt- 
ing was reported as W. Avcrlll Har- 
rlman, head of tha U. H. (letrBUtlon 
to the Anglo-American Uuulan «*ti- 
ferenra in Moscow and Lord Hali
fax, British ambassador lo Wosnlng- 
ton, said U. a. supplies have started 
to reach Russia in IncreMlng voi- 
ume and that the whole war produc
tion problem will “ look very differ
ent" as America more fully itrars 
her factories to armamentJi lailcs.

Confidenea in Redi
n ie  Anglo-American undertaking, 

it was aald, la based on confidence 
the lied army will sUrvlve success- 
tul^ a wlhtar oampalgn by AdoU

Britain, It wa4 a«id, already lias 
earmarkad half her'stores of certain

<0MUaa*4 •• r«a» I, C*li>s

meUiod o f presentaUon of the vari
ous Uvlng models who wUI dUplay 
Uie latest In faU fashions for men, 
women and children.

In years past the fall opening has 
featured an outdoor program bpt 
weather conditions were anything 
but favorable. For this reason It 
was decided to stage the presei 
Uon Indoors this year.

Forty models will take part In tha 
style revue and Uiero will be U  par- 
Uclpatlng stores. Chic Crabtrse^wUI 
be master o f ceremonies.

C A F E P M E IQ I!
D I E S i n E N I

BO I8 I, Bapt, l «  G. Fagan,
4&. BalUvua, -Ua., dUd today wh«i\ 
bU light Iruok ptaingad down an em
bankment Into. Bldenbauih canal 
two mllaa east -of Botse.

Tha aoeldant was reported to sinr- 
U fs o fflom  by motortsu wiu saw 
(ha truek swarva from Uie pave- 
mant and plUBia into Um oapal n  —----- -------—

AROUND
Ih e

WORLD
With United P r ^  

CAIRO — An Interior ministry 
eommuntqua today reported Uiat 
a» person* were killed and fS 
InJnred In an axU air allack Usl 
n iiht en tbe Cairo area.

Gambia, aiarra Laooa. C -------
Togo, Tanganyika, Kaiiya, British -n 
Bomalitand and tha AnglOoSprptlMt' ̂  
Sudan, '

AslaUo araas Includa JKiwatt. a
s at the liaad Of tbe fu U - 

of Persia thraugb which part o ( 
the aUled near 'aastcm (o n ti 1] ^ - " “ 
ably wlU ba supplied. Malay sj 
B u ^  etralU astUanants^fl 
kong, North Borneo. British ]
Ings in tha western
largely were exemptad la  part f i ___ _
neutrality act restrlcUoes at 
outset. . • ------

Prior lo Blddl"s nLingtJla phraa* 
'United Kingdom** had bam*lQtar> 
preted to embrace all empire araai 
except thoea spacifkaUy axampUd. ' 
On that interpntation. A m v ie u - ’ 
merchant vesseU could trad* wlUl 
atty British area whlcn aotuall^ lay . 
outside a combat sone but wara pre- 
hlblKd from carrying passangera « r  
guns, ammuniUoi), taoks. alrplaBat 
and such munlUons. They now may

In American ahlpa ..
Increase the problem of ________
a g a in s t  axis attack tha irae- . 
dom of Uie seas whlob -  - - 
Roosevelt relUratad last ' 
essential to our safety. I t  may iMO .;  .?

• an eaeort O T ' ,  y
TOKYO — Japan Is withholding 

furUier repreeentaUons nualiut the 
shipment of United atates oil to 
Russia by way of Vladivostok 
"pemlllig more fundamental de> 
velopments In current Japanese-, 
American nmUaUolu,'* tlie chief 
government spokesman said today.

BEBLIN I^.T Iib German high 
'emmand aald today Geman 
Mmbere deatraysd three BrItUh

It  m ivM td
.......- j f t  or t0« n f

system far beyond Um  UmlMd north 
AUanUe area whwa It U h ^ | | d 4 r 
hsve begun toffa^ -  ^

LEWIS B E F f f i ! '  
nKATI

BUENOa AIMCS — The govem< 
ment executive hkaiKh conaklered 
taking action agalnat German Am
bassador 'Edmund von Tlitnnann 
today after the chamber of deputies 
had censured him for "abusing his 
diplomatic prtviiegee^’

RO H lR-Thrviir ied  tiUiee wt- 
equ lr««lly  deelaraa Itself a MU- 
gerent. aatertng the wsr against 
tho axis wltbeut proveoatlaB ak 
a raaalt at the speech ef Saeretary 
•r Navy Frank Knex, tfaa raselst 
editar. Virginia Oayda, m I «  tM|ay 
In Olanule d'lUUa.

BAtt niAt^oupo — TUt aauorg 
union of Uia Paolfio today offsrad 
full support to tha strikr * 
coast seamen of the Inti
Seafarers union who ar« ___ ____
lug inccoased war (KHiusas and-war 
rbk insurano*. ^

bt no Inquuit. T t »  body wUI b i ukM  
to.ltoUiviaiUaMRox.,

%
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i l N t l l E R
i p p i y  J i iV E S

' A  nipply' of i^aUoMl defense 
lUckers, for uw on windshields of 
aatomebUes, was recelred here tod v  
u  the drive for sale of defense 
ttAmps and bonds in Utls country 
swung into l(s second dajr.

. .Tht stickers. 18 Inches long and 
two Inches wide. wUl be dlstrllnited 
probably through selected service 
sutlons, It was announced by R. 8. 
Tofflemlre. executive chairman for 
the drVre. They, were WceWbd .' 
Postmaster M. A. Strook and tM 
from the government printing of* 
flce i

The sUckera feature the red- 
whlte-blue theme and wordlnk says 
'■Bdy Defense Boi^ds, 6lunps."

Meanwhile sale of. defense stAmps 
went ahead steadily in local stores. 
Many stores have tpecl&l booths 
where the stamps can be 'imps c(

___They are also being
offered at the Fidelity National 
bank, the Twin Palls Bank and 
TYiist company, the First Federal 
Savings and Loan association and 
the postofflee.

In most Instances merchants re
ported that their sale of the stampe 
wai “progressing at a good cUp.”

A defense speaker will be named 
to speak at the picnic lor Twin Falls 
city employes and their families 
which will be held at the fairgrounds 
at Flier next Sunday starling at 
1 p. m. but up until late this after* 
noon selection had not yet been 
made.

Fii’emehBusy 
With 3 Calls 
For Half Day

P ii^ e n  had a workput today>-ln 
fact they had several o f them.

At «:S6 a. m. they answered an 
alarm at the city bam where the 
roof was on fire, the blan believed 
caused by a ipark from a cOilmney. 
Dtmagu were minor.

At 0:90 a. m, they e x t ii,________
slight blase at 190 n fth  s tm t north 
when »  stove pipe-had set fire to 
the oeiUnr. The house la oocupled 
by Mrs. J. W. f  ‘ ' •

W. R(M.
TKns came 1I:0S a. ,m. and ari' 

ether alarai came in. this time from 
,, l lg lT m thwenueeait •hareanoth.
• « r  roof was on fire. This time eonsld* 
arable damage resulted t «  the roof of 

. the bouM before th « bUte oouU be 
■ztlniulshed. ih e  house is oooupled- 
by Mrs. Louise^oiark.. mords show.

H ie  three fires thlt'mamlng t« «
----- W ea-lUfr-luaf M  triiBjr a  were

noted here durltif the entire month 
ot Au iu it

--------ohtefric -g .- (geke) Barttott-nmd
naldeat* to be aure Auee-*rt in good 
werklnr order beforfr fires are built 
to elthtr f^maces or sto?H. Re ^

fires but that with colder weather 
■tartlng “ it would be tafer to h ire 
the flue checked."

$ lP e r

iu S lK t u 1 pn UM____
' toeonUng to derUncitloo
to the board e t  county eemmlsslon- 

:. <n by trusteee of the vllUg«.
Ilie tl rate Is unchanged from 

. that ol last year. 
i- Only tMl levy not yet turned in 
; of MurUufh highway dU-

« tax for'H

News f i  Record
M arrU gc  L lccn ftg

SEPT. IS
Bartld R«ld, 30. UwUtoa. and 

Sffle Payne. 91, finmett.
U e  m a  cobble, 91, San Fran  ̂

c l^ ,  and Blen Bessie Ue, II. Twin

-----Arieth Max Oraner. 31, and OMah
U fm toe Severe. U, MufUugh.

Temperatures j

lull* ....

S : - i
J E r 'w

K e tp  (fto nag 
of aafetv rivtng

-reranuner ef Effert- 
Harrtman oontrasUd the vital 

oonoem of the British people over 
the reported Oerman break>through 
on the Ukraine fron^4n Russia with 
the "let down”  among Amerieans, 
but ^  afreed "self-criliolsm golni 
on tn the United SUtes U thatbre- 

umer of greater effort.'* f  
The British ambassador said the 

whole problem of BritUh-Amsrlcan 
war produotion would look different 
as soon as the Amerleaa potential to 
* " "T  geared. _

. a r r lm a n  said ‘‘oonslderabto 
quMUUes of United Steles war m »« 
UrUls already have reached the So
viet union,“  and that United Stetet 
aid to Russte would includt t«eh> 
tuelana and meohanUia to aid to 

e f Aner*

News in Brief
In  Belse

E. T. Sclunldt, Twin Falls, trans- 
tot: : business In Boise this week.

Back ( «  CoUece 
Oerald Chapman has returned U> 

Moscow to resume his studies at 
the University of Idaho. He Is the 
son of Mrs. Ooldle Chspman.

Student Lmvcs 
M iss Charlotte Miller left today 

for the tJnlverslly. of Idaho, south
ern branch. Pocatello..-where she 
y >)l enroU as a freshman.

for many yean, recently retumod 
from the east, where he underwent 
a facial operaUon.

Home on Furlen|h 
Rlbot VaUlon. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. J.iVallton, has arrived home on 
furlo^h from Vancouver barracks, 
where he Is a member of Company 
A. IBth engineers.

Will Visit-Uosbsnd 
Mrs. Robert LelchliUr left today 

for Fort Lewis, Wash., to visll her 
LekJiUter, who Is

being transferred from Fort Knox, 
Ky.. along with other selectees.

Marine on Furlough 
Private Dewey J. Olbb has re> 

turned from the U. 8. marine corpe 
base at 6sr. Diego. Calif., for a '
day furlough. He is. visiting .....
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Olbb.

Has Operation 
Jsck HeJfrecht. son o f Mr. and 

Mn. Itobert Helfrecht, who submit- 
t«d to an appendectomy yesterday 
at the Twin Fal^i county general 
hospital, is convalescing satlsfac- 
torliy, friends were,lnformed today.

W th e  Hoepltal 
H. e. Long, Jack Helfrecht, T. P. 

ftalnes, ^oydBelllston, Ralph Green, 
Patsy Smith and t(rs. Uoyd Jack- 
Un. Twin FtiUs', Qaiy Booar, Buh\; 
Mrs. Adrian DeKramer, MurUugh, 
and Mrs. J. B. Steddon, Salmon, 
have been admitted. to the Twin 
Falls county general hospltel.

PaUente Dismissed 
Maxine Bostwlck, Katelton; Bee- 

m v i Roberts. Buhl; M lu Ha«el 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Wisnoskl and 
daughter, Mrs. MorHs Blackburn 
and son. Twin Falli; Fred Herbert; 
Muruugh; Mn.-1!lva MlnDtck,-Han- 
sen; Mrs. Elwood Henstock. RoUls- 
ter, and Mrs. Alden'Shaw. Ketchum. 
have been dlsmliiod from the Twin 
F»Us county' general hospltel.

Ptoa Pr^nUUen
r. W. Thomas will be presented
1 a past commander's pin as 

ot».hlghllght of. the Amwloan Le
gion sessltm set .here Wednesday 
Jdght, CoAmander W. W. Frantrf 
jaid  today. The session .will get un
derway at 8 p. m. in the' Legion 
halL Leglmi-and—aBxUlarv Junior 
drum and bugle corpe membm will 
be gueete of honor during the eve
ning.

I W i . ?
itnm  P it! Oni) 

war goods for Russia and some car
goes of these stocks have reached 
Soviet porta.

The monthly quota of BrltUh and 
Amerleoi planes to be provided in 
1M3 was net revealed but it was 
said it Fould include both fighters 
and bombers.

Iran, it was evident, will be a 
msjer route for supplies with the 
British underteklng Improvement of 
the Trans-Iran railway and Iran 
highways. Hundreds of trucks will 
be M nf to Iran to transport war 
stock* to Russia and British 
' era are expected te be sen 

replaoe the justed Oerman 
teehniclans.

V. s. Ihare ea Paper 
lese moves were ssid to have

American aid will nol be confined 
strictly to promisee. However. It w u  
admitted the U. S. share of the pro- 
gram sUll 1%. mostly on paper, and 
American - aid for the next three 
months probably will be nkimpy.

Russian dlssaUsfactlon at u .  8 .-  
Brltlsli aid, it was said, was largely 
dispelled at a conference of Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill and So
viet Ambassador Ivan Maisky Sept. 
6 at which OhurohlU was thought 
to have ouUined Brlteln's plans In 
det«ll.

AlViough Harriman reported 
"definite let-down“— anwng • -1 
American people since the 
st«rted in Ruula, he said the United 

' still was doing

AvUUon Job 
B. Hicks passed IhB Lockheed test 

and is 'la  report at the Lockheed 
airplane plant at Burtwnk, Oallf., 
ScpU 34, It was aimounc^ today.

Hurt WhUo wishing 
Jim Miller, o f Varf Bngelen’s slice 

department, susteined a sprained 
anWe while fishing In Snake river 
Sunday, but Is able to report for 
duty.'

VUiU in Kansas 
Dr. F. O. Edwards left Monday to 

Join hla wife-in visiting relattvea 
friends in eastern Kvuas, w: 
Mrs. Edwards has been visiting for 
the past month. They expect to re
turn about the first week In October.

Miss Charlotte Monnahan, Twin 
FalU. niece of Mayor *nd Mr*. Joe 
Koehler, and her brother, Robert 
Monnahan. Filer, left today for 
Pocatello wher* they will attend the 
Univenlty of Idaho, southern 
branch. Mayor Koehler has been 
Miss Monnahan's guardian for the 
past several years.

Ensign on Leave
Ensign R. C. (Elmer) Mallon la 

home on furlough from the U. S. 8. 
.LexLngton. aircraft carrier with the 
United SMtee Asiatic fleet stationed 
at Honolulu. This afternoon ha went 
to Green Horn gulch to the ranch 
of hU parente, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Mallon. Mr. and Mrs. Mallon accom
panied him to the I'anch.

Lot Angeles Trip  ,
John Perrlne. Twin Falls: hU 

niece. Miss Sharia Perrlne. Loe An- 
geles; lilrs. Charles Pethlck. Sho
shone, and' Miss Louise. Throck
morton, formerly of-Moscow, have 

I te Los Angeles by auto. Miss 
•ine resumed, scliool work thU 

week and Miss Throckmorton ex
pects to locate in Los Angeles.

p s  n i E N  
RED IN D U SIES

<Pn« P w  Om )
Ukraine as reported by the BerUn 
communique Indicated 4n "all out” 
effort to crack the-Red armv front 
^ fo r t  outside aid could be effective.

■ Another dispatch from Wallace 
Carroll, veteran United Press steff 
corrupMdcQt who has arrived li) 
Moscow Irem London, ' r e p o ^  the 
Red army had been s te n d ^  off

ing thU 'on»IAU|hl !nfl»I!nItely*pro- 
vlded Britain and the United Stetes 
can rush supplies into the Soviet 
to make up the terrific losses suf
fered In the 18 weeks o f combat.

Emery Lane Heads 
Legion atKetcJbum
K nO H U M . Mpt. »  ISpecU ll- 

Ketchum post of the American Le
gion, one of the top notch poste In 
’PDlot-of-membershlp in the stete, 
recently held its wnual Mectlon, and 
the following were, chosen;

Emery Lane, commander; Olie 
Reeve. vice-'cemmBnder; Paul Aux- 
ier, adjutant; Matt Childs, serg^ant- 
»t-anns-, B «n  ontfeih , hUtarlan, 
re-elected; Fred Turner, retiring 
commander, was elected fourth dis
trict commander; Leonard McCoy, 
membership chairmsn; W a l la c e  
Ughtfoot and the olficers constitute 
the executive committee; chaplain, 
Jess Zumgren.

A  banquet was held at Odd Fel
lows hall, with plenty of entertein- 
ment.

Mother of Three 
Charges Husband 
Threatened Death
The mother of three small chil

dren, claiming .that her husband 
.................te km her and '
youngsters, filed divorce suit In dU- 
trlct' court today.

She is Mrs. Brma Wilson. Twin 
FalU, who asked decree against Le- 
Roy Wilson. She asterte that he. has 
"wrongfully" accused her .of infi
delity. Record* of probate colirt show 
that the husband filed adultery 
oharte* agalnat. his wife recantly 
but'the complaint was dismissed last

Mr', a«d  Mrs. Wilson were married 
Sept. 11, IBU. at Wray, Colo., and 
havo a  daughter. 0. and sons. 4 and 9, 
y  O' I‘  “ Iternojr for thj.pe-

Light Improved at
Department Store
Improved llghUng had been com- 

t>let«l today at the ready-to-wear 
section of the Idaho Department 
store.

Officials of the
Quit fluorescent llihUng is n< 
OPftfaUoQ. with eight lines ru 
the depth of the department.

SIUDENTIICKEI 
S EL llN G iW IED

At lU first meeting of the year 
the student council of Twin Falls 
high school voted to start the sale 
of student body tickete at fourth 
period classes tomorrow afternoon. 
Sales will continue during that pe
riod each day during the following 
week and will close on Wednesday. 
Sept. 34.

At the end of that time, the class 
having the largest percentoge of 
its students in possession ot student
acllvity tickete will receive 
polnte Mwa

100

ship cup. which .. _ .. 
close of the school year.

Price Seale 
Tickets will be sold to grade 

school and Junior high school stu
dents at the regular price of 
but will sell to studente of the high 
school for t3.00, a SO-cent raise over 
last year's price. "We hope for a 
100 per cent sale of these tickete," 
said Edward B. Rogel. principal of 
the high school. He added that In 
order .to participate In schoor ac
tivities, every student must po&sess 
one of the UckeU, which wUl not 
be transferable and will be confis
cated if found in list of anyone but 
the owner.

-The tickete'WiU Include this yew 
. dmisslon to all athletic ac 
sponsored by the Twin Fall.
Khool and will entitle holders to all 
copies of the "Bruin," high school 

jer, as was the policy last year. 
... addlUon, they wlU admit owners 
to matinee dances at the School, to 
pay assemblies and will allow re
duction in prices to  the local thea
ters and te the school plays. Tlic 
rsdu<Ad theat«r rates do not In
clude special road shows under spe
cial contract.

Not Bedaoed 
The student oouxieil alsoAoted 

that tickets will not be reduced in 
price alter the football season to 
Include only the basketball season, 
as h u  been done previously. - - 

Robert Van Enielen, Bill Merritt. 
,Norman Johiuon and Bob Jones 
were appointed on a committee to 
4>oost the sales.

The student council also voted 
that the secretary shall make copies 
of the regular minutes e f each meet
ing te be posted on the bulletin 
boards ih the halls and study halls.

iG E O V E U L E S  
NEW M  PLEA

New trial In a  truck damage ac- 
lion was overruled and denied- In 
district court today by Judge J. W-. 
Porter.

m e  new trial had.beeh.asked by 
Rodney Madron, Twin Palls truck 
owner, who failed to win requested 
damages In his action against Lee 
McCoy and and the Carstens Pack
ing company. Kimberly. Madron 
iouRlit the damages to reimburse 
him because of smashup of his 
truck and for loss of use.

The suit was an outgrowth of a 
-ash .ynvolvlng MadroiCs vchlcla 
nd a Carstens truck driven by Me- 

Coy. Driver of the oomplalnant's 
machinc, Richard White, was killed,

Hundreds of Magic Valley danc
ers swayed to the melodies o f “ the 
king of Jaa" last night at lUdlo
Hendevoe In Twin FalU....................

Paul Whiteman and his 17-plece 
orchestra, with nationally notod 
caliste and solo performers, drei
impressive throng to the new d____
hall at the start of the radio buikl- 
Ing's open house week.

Whiteman, enthusiastic a b o u t  
southern Idaho, was en route to 
Boise this afternoon by way of 
scenic U. S. 30. He plsys at the cap
ital city tonight.

Kimberly Youths 
TourTimes-News 
Building Monday

Kimberly L.D.S, Beehive Girls 
and memtiers of Boy Scout troop 43, 
idmberly, toured the Tlmes-News 

plant yesterday, accom
lanled by Mrs. Elvira Sudweeks, 

.4.1. A. president; Mrs. Leon Cor
bett, Beekeeper, and Garth Morrill, 
Scoutmuter.

Beehive girls making the tour were 
Afton Sudweeks, Shirley Stangcr, 
Marjorie MtfFarland, Beverly Steley 
and LaRue Morgan. Members of the 
Seoul troop who visited here were 
Gordon McCune, Carl Steley, Bobby 
Rodenbaugh, Lynn tJcFarland, Ken
neth McFarland, Eugene BtUrgill

Autoist Who Hit 
Constable’s Car  
Faces

G. H, Truesdcll, Kimberly, bump
ed into tlie wrong motor car when 
he was Involved In a crash wlUt Uie 
machine driven by Constable 
Givens, also of Kimberly,

The crash occurred Saturday, 
seriously damaging the coupe owned 
by Constable Oivenii.

Today a complali\t was filed in 
probate court accusltig Truesdell of 
operating a car without possessing 
a valid driver's license. Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil tk. -Borden signed 4ho- 

‘ ..........  charge, which asserte

CARD OF TIIANKH 
*nie kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors and friends in our recent 
Borrow will always remain with ua 
a preolous memory. Our sincere 
thanke and gratiluda for all thoee 
comforting aote.

MRS. GUY J08LIN 
and family.

WORUrS URSEST SEUIN6 
niuitHTBoinBiiiiwKisnr

Busy Prisoner Tears up Mattresses, 
Unhooks Bunks, Builds Fire in Cell

Police had a little “house cleaning'’ at the stetleo late yesterday 
afternoon, but the officers didn't do the "cleaning.”

The ambitious gentleman In this cas« was Vincent O'Connor. 43, 
whTTialls from somewhere In Montana. He was arreat«d .yesterday 
afternoon ond charged with being Intoxicated and poUce recorda show 
that the beverage he consumed was nothing other than bay rum, 
usually used for the hair.

O'Connor took a dislike for cell three, where be was lodged, and 
started to trar It apart. He tor« up tb* mattresns on the bunks, 
tote down the springs, took off the heavy chains which hol4 the 
bunks up and tlirew them against ^he wall and cell door and then, 
as If not satisfied with his work thus far, he buUi a  fire In the middle 
oI the cell, using old magazlnea and newtpapeia.

O'Cdnnor was a little better today but he w u  decidedly alone In 
cell Ihrce. Pollcc had removed everything but O'Connor.

Officials said that he would be allowed to “oool o f r  until tomorrow 
after which time he would be given a  hearing on the intoxication 
charge.

F T H l l S
ly gotten underway in earnest this 
aflernoon. 30 enrollmenU were al
ready listed with Secretary Vivian 
Carlson.

Bulk of the 20 memberships repre
sents persons who were not'ln Town 
Hall last season.' ' ...............

President Loyal I. perry announ
ced that one student ticket has al- 
reody been awarded. That goes to 
Miss Vera Goodman. Twin Palls 
high school senior—the first stu
dent In Magic Valley to earn a fraa 
ticket-by selling three members!
Any south central Idaho student 
may win the same award..Two of 
the three memberships must be to 
persons not enrolled in Town Hall 
for the past season.

Man Adn]its He 
Failed toTrovide 

For W if«; Jailed
Admitting that he failed to pro

vide for hU wUe, David DeBoard, 
'833 Main avenue south. Twin Falls, 
pleaded guilty in probate court Uils 
morning and waa to be sentence  ̂
thU afternoon.

Charge was signed by his wife, 
Mrs: OarroU DeBoard.

Awaiting sentence, the.husband 
was in county Jail for 'lack' of $100 
bond

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

J
hto«irtotliebaae

Our policy o f not holding 
used cars for higher prices, 
has made uh a lot o f fr(ends 
and customers. Our prices 
are downward. You'U find 
many far under the mar
ket, for quick clearance.

dan — has good rubber, motor 
O. K., good appearance, good

l im
U  CHEVROLET Tnder 
New finish, extragood tires, clean 
Inside, motor O. very econom-
»< * '..................................H O T

Save M B  on Tbla One 
40 FOED Stetlon Wagon -> Ron 
l«,000 mllea, lias heater, flnUh 
and interior eieellenl. Cost t i lU  
new, now ......... ......

U 8  Off on This One 
17'DODGB Oenne Cogpe — Fni- 
ly equipped, radio, heater, spot- 

motor and llres good, li'a

...............MW
light.
claasy

n  CHRVHLER Hedan -  Good 
rabber, appearaDce eaeellent, 
rvn f good, Hnrry It yoM want thia
.«»• .......-.............

MANY OTHERS
n  Lafayette Coupe 
n  DeSoto D. L. Hedan 
t t  Ford Fordor (ledan 
W Ford Coup*
U  Fard Coupe 
n  StoAbaker Nodan 
17 Ltneeln Zephyr aidta 
U  Fard Coupe 
U  Cbevrolet Coupe

TRUCKS
M  Obtv, m  Too Track ..J  
M Obe«: U i Ten Trvok h.1 
M Dodge IK  ten Traek ,..|
t$ Vat4 riehvp .....  *
•» fted t Ton p, u____9mwm
Come In. ’k>ok them over 
with yeaterdayY,prlfsp to.
« y . '  . ' ■

INIDNMDTDHf:

Seen Todayi
Fire Chief Zeke- BarUett reach

ing third fire e f the mom(pg with 
his face ihikTed — an c^eration 
twice Interrupted by earlier blazes 
. . Small .1 ^  looking very dis
gusted and remarking "Oh nuu, 
It's oaly the roof,” as he anlves 
at city bam fire . .  . Businessmen 
from Vinton. la., touring Times- 
NeWB plant . . , c ity JaU prisoner 
cleani^ 'up his cell under orders, 
after ha pracUcally tore It apart 
yesterday . . . Harry Musgrave 
going along Main aVenue with al
most more flowers, in different 
containers, than he can carry .... 
And ProBecutor ffverett Sweeley 
exemplifying his own safety cam
paign by signalling right turn on 
Second avenue east for half a 
block before he reaches corner, 
and holding the signal all that 
time.

N K N E M E E I
CLOSES W H T

The two-day southeastom Nasa-
;ne zone convention of tha Idaho- 

Oregon-'Uteh district will close with 
a Nazarene Young People's teaslon 
tonight.

Rev.«MeUa Brown, pastor o flh e  
First Nazarene church, Nampa, will 
be the principal speaker at the clos
ing meeting. Rev. Gerald Wonxster. 
Rupert, zone president, will preside 
at the Aening meeting. Rev. Brown 
spoke at 3 p. m. today a t  the Sunday 
school rally.

Ministers attending the.conven- 
tlon Include Rev. Lee Sturtevant, 
Buhl: Rev. A. F. Harris, Filer; Rev. 
Earl Williams. Kimberly: Rev. Ger
ald Worcester, Rupert; Rev. Henry 
Bell. Murtaugh; Rev. Forrest HUl. 
Jerome: Rev. Melza Brown. Nampa: 
Rev. H. T. Davis, Emmett; Rer. 
P. C. Sutherland, furloughed mls- 
slonary__ftoni_Ohlnfl:..Mni, Bnlly

Rer. o S f ^ m t h .  Nampa, dls- 
rlet suptflntendnt. Mrs. i .  Calll. 

oott. Rev. Henry Raybom. Kvf. 
Mackey J. Brown, publicity chair
man. and Rev. li. D. Smith, best 
pastor, all of Twin Falls.

;R«v. H. T. Davis s p ^  last night 
at a Men's Orusadera meeting on 
“Ood'k >ower Necessary for Chris
tian Worit" Rev. Gi 
officer or the

prnlding
eziwessed

appreciation to the local Naiarene 
church and the local press and the 
tlty of Twin Palls for the hospltaUty 
shown Uie convenUoners;

Modern Bagler
Some units of the United Bte,tca 

army haye mechanized the old-time - 
bugler, and a  loudspeaker playa the 
records necessary for awakening- the 
men and other rputlne calls of army 
'life.

aim
T o d a y  &  W ednesday
A  Glorioiia Romance 
Brought Back Again 
for Your Enjoyment

rouAV.'Tni/*
2 -F E A T U R E S -2

NEW. FIRST RUN I

DRY CLEANING

2 0 %  Off
CASH A N D  CARRY

IDAHO
CLEANERS

Back o f Perrine Hotel

—  PLI1B-—-------

COLOR CARTOON

LATEST.NEVyS

Starts Tomorrowl

Aumt

REACH e o • e
for

RESULTS!
ADVERTISE In the Times 
and News ClnsHified Page, 
You’ll find that all those 
amall, Inoxpenslve ads* that 
you read on the Classified 
page bring tho' moat amazing 
reaults, Tluit’s why most Twin ’ 
FhIIs buaineesplaccB use them. 
The whole community uses 
.them. The Times and News 
mointttiiiR a competent, and 
helpful staff to give you tho 
most complete eorvlce pos- 
sible. They are here to help 
you in composing and plan
ning your particular ad , , . 
Space is voi-y Inexpensive and 
you can always oxpect rout, 
tangible results. Phone 88 o r 
82 for an adtaker.

C O S T
The cost o f Classified adverllsing U always shown each dsy at the (op 
of the Classified page. QUT In case you iton'l.noUce It, cosu are based 
on the word basis.

For ONE D A Y  —  Tho coHt ia'....... .....life per word, ^ r  day

For TH REE  DAYS, the cost I s .....4c per word, per day

For 6 DAYS or lon ger .................... ...8c per word, per dJty
Ask at tliQ Oftloe for s p e ^  monthly rates
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GERMANS CLAIM DESTRUGTION OF 18 RED DIVISIO
eni
DNIEPEIIFKDNIS 

EO

They’ll Be at Jerome Fair

B j FREDERICK C  0ECH8NER
BERLIN. Sept. 16 fUJ>J-The hl«h 

command saW today Oennan armies 
had desnoycd or deteatcd 18 Rus
sian divisions with heavy casualties 
on the Lcnlntrrad front, and were ad- 
vaocing "victorUHuly on a broad 
front" from bridgeheads'eaat of Utc 
lower Dnieper river.

The advance eastward from the 
lower 'Dnieper—aimed at heart of 
Russia's Ukraine.war.ioduatQc-cen^ 
tcrs—followed a "bold” attack led 
by. the luftwaffe and by tanks In 
several dttys of bitter fighting, the 
communique said. ,

The drives presumably were In
tended to encircle Kiev and push to
ward the' railroad and Industrial 
cenur of Kharkav. then to collapse 
.the main Russian defenses in the 
Ukraine-before the rich DoneU In
dustrial basin;

Bridrebeads. Extended 
The bHdgeheads were first ex

tended by tanks and Qennan In* 
lantry divisions. Ihe high tommand 
.said.

Then the push eastward by strong 
armed forces, led by the luftwaffe. 
began. The main Russian JnduatriaJ 
ccntcrs arc some 300 to 300 mUea to 
the cast but the whole area Is of 
tremendous importance ‘ to th e  
Sovlete in carrying on the war.

The high’ ccjmnwjd said that on 
the northern front the Germans 
had "destroyed" nine Russian dl- 
vUloiis, and dcfieated nl&e others In 
recent weeks south of Lake Ilmen,, 
on the Leningrad frontr-^nie-Rus- 

.slons recently had reported they 
were pressing a strong counter- 
atUck In this general area In an 
effort to relieve the siege of Len
ingrad.)

53,000 Red Prisoner!
I t  was asserted more Uian n.000 

Rus.'slan prisoners had been taken 
in the area. 140 miles south^f Len
ingrad, and-that the Germans had 
captured 320 tanks, esi field guns 
and large quanUtles of war ma- 
terlal'?.

SUong forces of the Russian 11th, 
27th and 34th armies were decisive
ly defeatwi in the batUe, it was 
asserted, by Oennan troops under 
Colonel-General Busch . supported 
by the air force.

. BprighUy and aitracllTe. these th r *  yonng ladle* -are “The ArUto- 
srats" and thev’ll be one of the apeclal attraction* at the annuU 
Jerome, county fair which open* Wedneaday, Sept. W. The talr ia 
In conjunction with the district 4-H (air, and I* pmeded by the Jerome 
county 4-11 fair concluding today.

ESECIBES. 
H E W K W I

JEROME, 8epf 16 (8peclal)-H. 
Molne Shoun, superintendent of 
Hchools, today , announced that the 
Jerome Khool board has employed 
Miss oeHrude Murphy, Boise, to 
teachHh‘r<hi*d*grade In the Lln-

the third grade, wai tiimsferred to 
the flrst grade- departwnt' to take 
over the extra group, thus relieving 
the overcrowded condition la the 
primary dbpartment by the addition 
o f another t;acher.

Miss Murphy Is a graduate of Uio 
t>ocatello high school and Is a -two 

. year graduate of the University of 
Idaho, southern branch. She hna 
taught at Teton for one year, and 
for two years was a teacher in the 
intermedlato grades of the St. An
thony public schools.

Douglas Play Here 
Will Be First Time 
By Idaho Amateurs

Llovd O. Douglas’ ••MaanlHcent 
Obsession." whloli will be presented 
as the ali'sclioo] ploy Xor Twin Falls 
high school Oct. 16 and 17, was not 
released for amateur production 
until im i and its presentation by 
Twin Falls high school murlu the 
ftn t by an amateur group In Uie 
slate of Idaho, according to fMlu 
Florence M. Rees, dramatic* Inst 
lor.' ^

In many respects,. '•Magnificent 
Obsession'' ho* been rated a* one of 
Ihe most unique stories of recent 
Umes, Miss Rons sUled, and It was 
made popular by the public Itself 
ilither Uinn throuih presentations 
o f profrsslonal critics. It I* esti
mated Uial 3.000,000 person* have 
read it.

Record of the book shows a close 
nfflnlty to U)at of anoUier Spiritual 
novel, ”Ben Hur,” by General Lew 
Wallace. DoUt book* started *lowly, 
pracUcally Ignored by Uie usual type 
or rtadlng public at th e  s u rt Tlien 
boU> "caught on" and showed 
growth of wildlife proporUoiui,

U. s. Will Look Into 
CanalXkmerete, Plan
GOODING, Sept. n  (SpeclaD- 

A. P. James, counsel fol- American 
Falls IrrigBtlon district No. 3, has 
returned from a trip east whero he 
conferred with officials of the bui 
rcau of reclamation at Denver, 
Colo, and Waslilngton, D, O. Mr. 
James consulted wlUi regional of
ficials In Denver concerning tfie 
need for concreting ccrtaln sections 
of the Milner-Gooding canal, which 
carries water from Snake river to 
this area. Denver officials promised 
to have engineers Investigate the 
matter Immejllately and report the 
findings.

In Washington the matter 
taken up with Reclamation Com
missioner John Page, with Sen. 
John Tliomas attendjajrthe confer- 

and Sen. R ^ o r th  Clark at 
.... session. Attorney Jamed also 
dl^'ussed the new contract terms 
which would be necessary If inves- 
tigaUoa proves that concreting is

LOSS 12,S O U K  
FIRE B y K  lAY

OOODINO, Sept. 16 (Special)— 
Hay valued at approximately *2.900 
was destroyed Sunday morning In a 
fire v^lch demolished tv̂ o separate 
stacks on the ranch of Ernest 
Reids, southwest’ of hcrci 

The loss totalled,2W tons. The

___ 15 tons of baled straw.
Gooding fire department was suj 

moned but the flames were out of 
control wKon the truck arrived. The 
phone connection at the ranch was 
broken before the fire was spotted, 
and as a result the call for help 
had to be taken -all the way to 
Oooding by auto.

TT»e fire burned a number of 
telephone poWs, puUlng phones o\it 
r>f service on all ranchcs tulng th r

ciiYMOweys
SERVICE lOOMS

In all probability Twin Falls will 
soon have a motor "street car” ser
vice touching most parts of 
city.

■niU %as revealed last night as 
Ted Davis, local automobllo dealv, 
made application for franchise to 
operate a passenger bus in the city 
limits which would follow designated 
routes and which would pass any 

. ' point* on any of the routci 
each hour.

. PoaU »2.000 
making his re<]uest for fran-

____ .-thrott*h-hl9-allom*yr-Bd*ard
Babcock. Davis gave councUmen r 
certified check for 12.000 as Is x«‘ 
qulred by law.

After some discussion, councUmen 
decided that It was ^about time" 
the city had a transportation sys
tem and decided to advertise (or 
bid* on Uie franchise, according to 
state law.

As a result they set 7:S0 p. m. on 
Monday, 6ppt. 3S. as time for open
ing on bids for awarding of the 
franchise. Councllmen may reject 
any and all bids received and ei ' 
application must be^compahkd' 
the *2,000' certlfled^ecK  Type o( 
equipment must be listed In the 
franchise application. The city. If 
the franchise Is granted, will have 
the right to f l*  chorgea which will 
be made for passengers and a per
centage of the revenue will go into 
the city treasul7 .

The necessary publication of call' 
ing for bids was authorised by the 
council.

Six Flre'Alarm*
Councllmen last night also ap- 

.proved-a-r«port receivod-tiom - Fire 
Chief L. Z. (Zeke) BartleU, show
ing six alarms were answered by 
the local department during- the 
month of . August. Three of the (Ires 
showed no loss while three building 
I fires had total damages of «350.

A report ceceived from Dr. K.\L. 
Price, city meat and dairy Inspector, 
sl^owed V.68V animals slaughVtied 
during the month. '* •

After surveying three bids re
ceived. councllmen awarded con
tract for .the heaUng plant In the 
new city garage and repair shop- 
to the Home Plumbing and Heating 
company on a bid of (1.146. Other 
bidders were the Twin FalU Plumb
ing and Heating compony with 
•1.349J1 and DetweUer Bros., with 
*1,365. The<lnstollaUon of the equip
ment is to be completed within SO 
days. .

Spectators “Rib” 
Firemen at Blaze 
la  Old City Barn

Local firemen twk a "ribbing" 
this morning.

^ e y  answered an alanjn at tlie 
lly bani on Second avenue south 

about S:35 a. m. where sparks 
from a chimney had Ignited Uie 
roof. Damage wan extremely small.

But while the firemen were run
ning a small stream of'water-on 
the l^umlng spot the "ribbing" 
cnme in the form of a protest 
from several persons who ex
claimed that they should “ let 'kt 
bum." The hecklers pointed out 
that the new garage and repolf 
shop is almost completed.

The firemen. hoMi-evcr. went 
about their work as usual. Old 
building or new. the general Idea 
is to put out the (Ire—and they 
did.

CLASSES SEIECI 
LEADERS IH BUHL

b u h l , Sept. 16 (apecloD—Clas.s 
meeUngs were held at the high 
school Friday and the lollowlng of
ficers were elected for the first se- 

tester:
seniors—Lnuren Robertson, presi

dent: uman Zucal, vice-president; 
Dale Hobson, secretary; Estheil Ran- 
gen; treosurer.

Juniors—Dick Parker, .president: 
W i lm a  Skinner, vice-president; 
Bertram Dordcwick, secretiuy; Le- 
la Jone.i. treasurer. ‘

SophomoreH—Dick Thometz, pres
ident; Virginia Wall, vice-president; 
Buddy ProbuAco, secretary; Jean 
Tuylpr. treasurer.

Frcshhien -r' Delva purtls, presl- 
ilent; Lloyd Slrewser, vlee-presi- 
dent] Margie OrnhBm. secretary; 
Bonnie Blnghnm, irtasurer.

line.
Origin of the blaze was not de

termined although Mr. Fields, with
out, adding further comment, said 
he did not think spontaneous 
busUoo was the cause.

MAN CONVICTED 
IN MONEY FRAUD

Slxty-day probation had been 
granted today to Ray Walker. Twin 
Falls, found guilty In probate court 
yesterday o f obtaining money under 
false pretcnsc.s, •

The court found that Walker, who 
D longer works for Utah Construc

tion company, gave Holt’s drlve-ln 
market a »17 order on his U. C, 
wages to pay a SIS account. He took 
the remaining *2 in cosh The woge 
order, however, was sent back to 
Ralph Holt with a U. C. notation 
that Walker docs not work for the 
concern now.

f f lO A T IO I lK l  
SCHDOLS’

Two enumerators are now at work 
taking the Twin Palls school district 
o«nsuA and a third will Join t ^  staff 
by the end of Ihls week. Errieat F. 
Btettler, clerk o( Uie board, said this 
afternoon.

Tlie two now at work on the c... 
sus ate Fred W, Mackty and Mrs! 
Lena Hobson. Mackry started the 
tabulation of schooNage youths last 
Friday and Mrs. nobson beg^n Mon
day.

Under state law each uhool. dis
trict must compile an annual Census 
of youths from the age* of sIk to 
31 Inchulve. fllmllar. census woHt 1* 
now underway throiighout .Magi-
Valley. Deadline for si 
the count Is Uept, 90.

I- 6f

Junior Assembly 
Set on Wednesday

First assembly of Uie year (or the 
Twin Falls Junior high school vlU 
be at 1 p. m. Wednesday; Sept. 19.

Following the pledge of allegiance 
to the flag, led by John Hood, stu-’ 
dent body president. lUchard Smith, 
music Instructor, will the stu
dent body in singing ’•■America."

To be Introduced by Mrs. Vero C. 
O'Leary, principal, are the new 
members of the Junior high faculty: 
Kenneth Betold, physical education 
InsU-uctor; Ferd J. Haruda, chorus 
teacher; Bonnie DAage, o( the home 
economics department; M a x im  
Lange, art Instructor; Gene Nlch. 
olson, social living teacher, and L. 
H. PatUrson. who teaches shop at 
the Junior high school.

Mr. SmiUi. accompanied by Mr. 
Haruda will p5ay a violin solo,-and 
the osaembly will be concluded by a 
word of greeUng to the Junior high 
school students by Sunt. , 
Morgan,

Hurt iniJiaslibx
b 6IS, (U W—LnJUKd wijMi.

hU trm-k’wenc oTf Horscsho<!-bena 
hill 25 m llcv  north of here last 
night, 0.sciir ’Jinks, about so. Twin 
FalU. tt’OJi In a BoLu honpltal today 
In crltlciil ('oiidltlan. Jinks suffered 
poMilbIc Internal injurle.i, a broken 
rlgl't arm iitid soverr shock.

The liijiirrd mun lives at 453 Blue 
Lakes boiiluvard In Twin Palls,

A Reputation That . 
Can't Be Beat

SPARK'
TrolUIRCULATINC HEATHS
-W orth  ihurv —  C«Ht Leas 

P roved  B y  Use

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
m  Main Sonlh Pi)eiie lU -W

CoMvff ymriHUhf mu CiMntltr H M lln i»n d N u m b in g »n iQ t
im p o tl»n tto h n J fh t^ b fn >
fruKMf (o onrofM ftuf H m t.
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,080 PREDICTED 
A1 LABOR C A t

With a population of 150 pecsons 
at th epreseht time, Roy V. Lane, 
manager of Uie farm camp south 
of the city, said today that i',000 
persons will-reslde there before the 
season is over.

Lane pointed out' Uiat ttxe Influx 
of people to the local cainp will 
prove of high value hi getUng the 
crop of this scctlon harvested. AU  ̂
residents of the camp at tlie pres
ent time, who are physically able, 
are employed In harvest work, rec
ords show.
■ An employment office, affiliated 
with the Idaho state employment 
service, is located at the camp and 
is open from 0:19 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
dally excepting Sunday. Telephone 
humbcr of Uie office U 108. • 

Shelter portion of the'camp will be 
closed Dec. 1, Lane said, but the 
labor home porUon. as. usual, will 
remain occupied during Ui'o winter. 

A t the present time Uiere are 
irer 100 students registered at the 

camp school. ' sponsored by the 
Khbol district. Shelter puplIa.Bt-. 
tend grades one to eight at the catnp 
while slieltcr residents of. high 
school age go to local pul)llc schools. 
Students of any of the grades re
siding In the labor homes go to the 
public schools.

Students attending the camp 
school, and also the camp nursery 
school, get a dally hot limch. En
rollment at the nursery' school Is

R CONFERS 
ONMRPOmPUiN

. conference expected to pave the 
way .Ioc_f!nal_draftlng of a master 

Bl,oct for Improvcmeni.of the Twin 
ills airport will be. held at Seattle 

Saturday by Mayor Joe Koehler and 
Paul Morris, civil aeronauUcs super
visor of airports, the mayor said 
today. .

Kochlrr iald he will confcr WlUi 
Morrls'a,s part of a trip which will 
t*ke. him. and Mrs. Koehler ttj Pott 
Lewis (or the 41gi division review 
Saturday.
. Lewis Roberts, state director of 

WPA operations, advised the mayor 
by letter today- that conference •wltlr 
Morris Is advisable now because two 
sets of plan.i are ready. Roberts oald 
Morris should review the plans and' 
make tecommtndailons fot U\e Itoai 
master design. ' When Uils is done," 
he wrote, “we will then be able to 
accept a project and assist further 
with preparaUon of designs for this 
port.-

Nazarene Revival 
Ends at Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Sept. 16 (Special)— 
Tlie Nazarene revival closed here 
Sunday with, two largely- attended 
services. Rev. Glenn Griffith, dis
trict superintendent and evangelist. 
speakinR last night on "'n ie  ©urlai 
of the Wlckcd Dead."

Mrs. Corene Williams and Miss 
Margaret Haward furnished special 
music. A love offering was taken 
by Rev. GriffJUi for Rev. and Mrs. 
Earl Williams and Miss Haward. 
and a vote of apprcclHUon wa.s ex
tended Rev, Mackey J. Brown, 
publicity chairman, and the Kim
berly Advertiser, the Idaho Evening

Time* ?nd the Twin Fall* tfCTf* fw  
publlelty.

S te p  O u t in  C lean  

F A L L  CLOTHES
There’s NO extra 
cost to uie caro ws 
exercise In clean
ing. .

“ 400”  

GLEANERS
Ml g ôihDnc N. Phim iM

Mother Asks for 
Order of Divorce

' Divorce suit had been filed today 
In district court by Mrs, Edith Mort 
against RoUle Lee Mort. state hos> 
pltal inmate since November of 1926.

Mrs. Mort is the moWier o f nine 
children. t>l whom lour ar*Tiow liv
ing. Two were killed In a trahi-auto 
crash near Twin Falls in July o( 
1S40.

Keith Mort. an elder son. 
guardian ad litem for his (ether 
in the divorce proceedings.

Mr. and Mrs. Mort married Dec. 
33, 1915 at Burlington, la. Raybom 
and' Raybom are counsel for the 
mother.

Buhl Woman Pays 
?8 Jerome Penalty

JEROME. Sept. 18 (Special)-A 
Buhl matron. Mrs. Virginia N. Mul
lins, appeared here Saturday before 
Probate Judge William O. Com
stock and entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of falling to diq], her 
lights on the highway for anobher 
motorist. She was assessed a fine 
of t i  plus $3 court costs.

ArresUng officer was a menlber 
of the Idaho state police of (his 
district. ' '

Arrest of the woman was made 
Sept. 11.

G o rd o n  D .^ l d h a m , M . D .
P h u iic ia n  a n d  Surgeon

Announce* Openlni of 
Office Septenber 22nd.

' a04 Fourth Avenue East

There’s Nolliing Like li!
Puo-Thcrm’s oil burner ntove 

witli cxcluBlve POW ER AIR  

fdtrcii licut Into every corntT 

of .every room. O fk iti you 

coolcr Bummorfl.

ASK ABOUT T jn a  FINEST 

OF A L L  o iL  m jltN IN (;

HEATERS

U N E V E N  HEA'J^ 
W ITH O UT POWEEl) 
A IR  A FTE R  STOVE 
BURNS 3 HOURS.

A L L  OVER. EVEN 
H E A T  W ITH  POWER 
A IR  A F T E R  STOVE 
BURNS 45 MINUTES.

tCellIng) T o o h o l Q - “
Her®

Warm |B||o
Hera

(Oelllngi

7 9
Warm
Hera

(Floor)
Cold
H e „ \ O X

Warm m g ^ o  
Here / W (Floor)

Yea, puo-Therm Oil Biirnitiir houters do give you hcnt 
where you nsod I t  Actuul tCHta In lui ordinary homo 
nhowod that a Duo-Thorm burner with POWEK*AIR 
kepV Vhe houua WA HMBU— the houae FA 8TR R -* 
ffuvo three tImcA bettor diiitrlbution o f htfai j—  wlillo 
uning up to 25% LESS O IL tluin a heater without power 
a lr rS .  '

TH IN K  fo lk s 'w h a t  Ihin means to you in COMFORT—  
. in HAVINGS. Save enough In four years on fu d  to pay 
the original prlco o f  your oil burner. S«o the Duo-llt'erm 
Oil Burner at your oarllent convenience. Get yours now 
while stock is complete. Do happy with your purchase 
. . .  and proud o f your Judgment. iBuy a Duo>Tnfirm Oil 

..burning Heater.

PIAMOND HbW i CO.
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Self-Encirclement
One hears the word “ encirclement” used very often 

these days in discussions of the affairs of nations. The 
Japanese claim they arc being “encircled.”  The Ger- 

. mans, back before World war I, always claimed they 
_aere being “encircled.”  They claimed they were being 

“encircled just before this World war II  broke out.
What is "encirclement,”  anyway? Every country 

in the world is encircled, in the sense that there are 
other countries "around it. Clearly, then, “encircle
ment” has little to do with pure gmgraphy, since in 
that sense every country is perpetiiallj

The term must mean mfcf e than that.

---- It means not only “surrounded by other countries,”
which is true of every couffUy, but "surrounded by 
other countries with whom jt . is on bad-terms, and 
from whom Jt may eMect ilrwilL”S  
■ The United States does not r ^ W l t ^ l f  as encircled 

by Canada and Mexico. Japan, jn^tKe happy days 
- before it gotdelusions of grandeurragan’t regard Ita 

chain of tiny islands as encircled. Smtzerland, tiny 
land in the very midst of Europe, has never had encir
clement jitters, though i t  is completely surrounded to 
countries larger and more powerful than itself.  ̂

No countiy is encircled unless its neighbors fear, 
JiW ikejind distrustit Then they bcgin-to seek wAyii^- 

combining together to make a joint and effeOt3ve%- 
■ I. An ' ■

The Ocrmuis m « t  eertebitr htva 
selrcd the entire Ruaslui army' and 
eVery f t t  o f Rt '
And

A.nd when they do that, 
encirelement of the distrusted countiy begins!

In other words, a country is encircled by itself, 
country which maintains gOod-neighborly relations 
with its neighbors, which has good will toward them 
. and does not covet their lands or goods -or position, is 
never encircled In the vicious sense in which the term 
Is used politically. •

There Is only one Way for a country to avoid encir
clement: In time of peace to fidopt such policies and 
attitudes toward its neighbors as to lead them, to trust 
it and cooperate with it. When the reverse policies are 
adopted, then those neighbors combine, driven by the 
fear which Is the source of all international hatreds.

“Encirclement” is the most false of all excuses for

Xression, for no country is encircled save by itself 
le. . .

We Wasteful Americans
It has often been said that we Americans are the 

; most wasteful people In the world, tlnd that a French 
peasant family could live on vfhat an American family 
throws away.

' ■- That’s probably exaggerated, but the fact remains 
‘ that American, homes are cluttered with discarded 

materials that could be used now. We collcct enough 
aluminum to build hundreds of bombers, and every- 
tody is still cooking, so far as we’ve heard. Rusting 
jaloppies and abandoned streOt-car tracks are going 
Into steel smelters.

Now even paper Is needed. The 0PM ConseiTratlon 
bureau is asking that waste paper be saved for later 
collection in 33 large cities. Plilte for collection In 
Individual cities wiU be announced later, 
i , What’s the military use of this? Every six dozen 
army shirts turned out, for instance, arc packed fn 

1 H-pound paper board container; 30,000 tons of

T r board each month are used in packing shells, 
aste paper around the house is a fire risk. Elim

inate It, and help defense at the. same time.

Advertising, British War Asset 
Fears have been expressed that there are offlclals 

within the U. 8. government who look askance at 
- adyert(sing. No actuat-move agalnat It has been made, 
?;f: but it ta luspioted-tiut certain men within the admln- 

latration regard It as an economic waste, susceptible 
of curtailment in times like these.

 ̂M any micli there be,, they should read the testimony 
of W. B. B. Fergusson, London advertising man, who 

— nporti that British Arms are continuing adTertlsing 
ff'W .yhw they have nothing to lell. ThlsTiaa two 
results: It keeps brand names before the public, so 

; th*t good-will survives the crisis: it keeps free news- 
l » p m  »Uy», the only substitute for which Is the gov- 

'iMdlzed and controlled press. The B r ito  
t that, even In tine of crisis, ^ d  neither

ms gre«it>lth wivy he taVipe for

:OQt\*soorier or lateV,

P O T
S h o t s

WITH'

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

POT SHOTS PIl 
SECTION

Judgiii^&  Those 
Comrira^ues—

Our Pot BhoU (tt/( artUC uy « he 
hut been, rwdtng the N azl-^ Iek  

' ' the tnutlnx na<
ture ot a |tly who bellevei every- 

he gee* to print 
As a result, says he. unlev •ome> 

body has been lyln? <pertsh the 
tiiought) . . .  at the present moment

Trhe Russian tan ii anfl aircraft 
are now on Hitler's side—and.the 
German tahUs and' alrcroll ate otv 
Stalin's side . . ..8a

I t  stancs to reason that -Ruula 
Is nov defeiKled by Oerman prU 
teoers . .  ..And

0«m any la Invadlnf Ruula with 
an army of captured Russians.

Yes?

AT LAST—WUAT TO DO WITH 
DLVB ^BBONfil 

X>0ar retslfi 
ThU b  tb* stwr a oow.
Men prwUelr, lh« «(«ry' at % 

twUer. Te yoa, a eew may ba a 
halfM and a bslNr may be a oew 
—*«<1 aUo to m»-bnt there's a 
dlattneUon (e them as luews thilr 
oem and/er hsitera.

lUcer Vloeenk of FUer entered 
m fine Jeraey heifer al the late 

(air la the nilnre ramer

nUs heller received a bhie rib. 
tea.

She ptMiplly obewed »a4 
awall«wwl the blue rlbbes. 

l&t«IU|«at eew Utat.

W i 'B I  BBOINNINO TO AOM B  
,W1TU TO «l 

Dear H ilrd Aow:
tt*. pleaM, whUt I  klok 

you ta  (he pants. Move over hut a 
trifle, ‘ntat'a fin*, now beni lus( 
ft Uttle. ‘niai'a perfect.

Thoee thlAKs you call "Punay 
roRiM" are aadly nlsnamed. I f  you 
.....
. ..  . - ..............I  wtih yen
weuM al least MU them M “Puny 
Pomee.” Because, brelhor, lh*yra 
very, very.puny. '

. rA H O U l U f X  UMB

t  SBfWtrfT0R7 ,

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
. BYi#SUN WELSHIMER anasti^

■tMtM U ark te

S !K , ‘ a s a ’5 S . * ¥ S t r ! H
k«r —« i «i* rTi lam  V«llMk aetlac

TBS OVrxOH TASB8 B IM 8

cRjisrhat v n
TUDT paUflM at fb« low. wtilte 

en traa^ to . h v  effict, sud- 
denljr la  fuU tsBntwl et her MUsei. 
•ver7 -ladt-tU» odUor ot her e*- 
partmont Oitty the biowa blaze 
o l ' her tvm  TWMled her inner 
turmoIL '-rf'.,

iy  Serer-rnUir hung 
d aad

bMd mpectfully and didn't car*. 
Y «t  eold lot SO ot
sUver. but to hurt m i Yin’v*  
wantM to that f«r 3 lac< t ^ I  
But why. Whyt*

CARA shruMed her n 'iY ro w  
^  cbeulden, smooth«l her bUek 
hair with «se  hand, aad tw leM  

lipi Into t  senhUae* ot «  
oblle.*

-AU o(
has hit 7tu  n tiic t Wdl7. 71mm 
believe I  waib't roiponslble for It. 
1 hardly stafed that scene at Peg 
(Jordan's camp. And I  cwtaUdy 
dldat fO araund f>Uieriac up tho 
sns^ in tbe latest P t f
and Sandy muat have liM 'im  each 

. eometime.'’

upr-Her I aoy«
abo stood, t e w t a f  above the sirl 

•  wat.
*^asB*t It n t h *  an abrupt end* 

U r  to your cooversatieaT" Judy 
asked, rtmovlng her hat aad cape. 
“I'm sorrr X latemipted. Tra 
bsck.-if I ’m wanted afaia.'

"Sorry,” Sara Fuller aniwered, 
drawing h m ^  ao taQ that Judy 
felt her laeha war* aot adequste. 
She felt young, laexpedenced, like 
a fiddler <<Kthout «i ooog tp 
S«ra would kaow when she loved 
a man. Sh* woald biad a con] 
tb bold blfli *7bo call wa* aoi 
for -̂you. It was for me." Sara's' 
at)tv« Toie* aaawtrtd.

She .mlg^T**havo said,. "Please 
open tha maU,** or, “Get m* the 
latest proeft.”  8h* aiUght even 
havt mad* a nif|a*ttoa about 
dusting the deaka or watariaf the 
Sowen. Sbt nOod tho omet at 
that mcDieat, aad she rofuaed to 
•ckaowledgo aajr Intortartaee.

Ju^tuzaod quidcly, eyes flash* 
Ing, voico naoldorljic uader its 
eoldaeag. Sh*T»Ickfd op1he empty 
leather IranM that one time had 
heU Sandya pictuio.

"Wher* k  S aa d y f ah* a*ked, 
voice tense. “I  dida't.flv* you 
permlasion to destroy hU picture. 
I'd llko it back, p loaii At oacel" 
, - I  took .lt.upoo myitU to keep 

still when I  was aaked for a pic
ture « t  you and Sandy. 1 aMther 
denied ot; nvii the right to any
one to tako that" Sara's voice 
was 'cleex and dipped.

"No, you m o r^  turaod your

ktto," Iho bald. "Oh, here's tho 
•  bad «£ POC,

* 1 b e )y e U  ea  b e ie lf,-  
-But • 

aho bar«BOM|b budcoti_____ ^ .S S ,\ t 7 S S ,
to d e ..B ^ ^ y iM ^ J eb , » o  gal/

- It  waf ale*, o f MU* Gdrdaa 
> break her ankle Just so abe 

could bring her flying Lochiavar 
down," JUdy aaswered, dzoppiag 
down at her desk. *'Sht aeeda't 
have axartod horaolf. I  wasa't m - 
gaged to He’s as ( r « «  aa the 
air."

“You meea thatr" Sara 
the floor oa h o a e y * c o lo r * d  
brogues, whoee tone was repeated 
in the green aod blu* of.th*light
weight plaid lu ll she wore.

"CerUinly. .Why does it aoem 
odd to you?** Judy held her voice 
to its low contralto. Her. haads 

with new proofa. She 
Sara would move away. 

There was Ormethlng the taust 
kaow aad k w w  quickly. la  tho 
third drawer co the right-haad 
side o f her desk she had le ft haU 
a doien kodak -anapa o f Sandy, 
taken the etmnner before vtoan 
his silver, plane first flew her 
She must reach fo r th esu  : 
see that they were is  place.
(hat wasn't all. She must see 
Sandy aad Sara grouped together 
la *omo gay world where Uie 
never had been.

“ I’U look over the proofs," Sai* 
w«a saying. 'Y o u  have other, 
more importaat th ina ~ to do.”  
She p i^ ed  up the copy as she 
spoke, sbd stepped late ih «  cubby> 
hole that w »a her ofHce. Antaiod 
at the dark girl's suddoa gener
osity Judy smiled and let her go< 

Her pieturea stUl were ther«. 
She opened ^  bag aod hid ttie 
pictujes under a xlpper.

How ah* must find 'ttw lata; 
papera. .Th*7 were in a waste-; 
japer baiket la  the outer pffice. 
Nonchalantly as though A e 'd ls -  
cusKd new shades fo r ' summer 
nail polish *he smoothed the dis
carded Jheets. and spoke to tbe 

: secretaries and receptionist.

o « c e  h id  td u a  
Udea. 8emo baliovod tb* tm c » »  
act was authoatlc. or d*- 
tonaiaad to prataad that th o  did.
Aad e th m  war* hep iag .thst 
9*ady had floWa away. Ih e  fM -  
•Ip oo laaa i would say-ihtaga.

T h a tK ,

By PBTBB BDBON 
Breaiaf y y ag lw

v i ia m v T W ,  a*pt i « - a s  aa 
. u n ^ t^  that ticlous type of head- 

o(fioi«ta aad tndta- 
trtalista art havtag to sit tv  with 
the** dan. twra^ qm t «  tha boolt: 

~ itn i Motcn wits 1410 anucn

. m*.’ 
you'd M y ya» to 

•ooe,”  aaothar aaao- 
* "H * had

raetioc. Trytatf to cooparat*. QMjO, 
U «d »^ «U ia n ob a  \9UU31 maott-

_______it oan. but with
_ _  produetieo eurtailed. 0. 

K . O. now ftada that tb* mer* it 
ttit more e i lt> tn n

m*& it haa to lay off.

ySSjjS

ualani S u id y fe ik d  
ia  his e eu a ltia  -B o u a t^  lastatoa and 

araa thtoff urith tha public 
would hava to d«>y th* Peg 

ronuac* and toss his heart down 
Cron th* aky to a  girl with rusty 
hair aad ayes that war* purpled 
wM i m ilt u  ah* waited.

■CRB fouad a new set o f proofs, 
^  carried tham into her oille* 
and dosed thedoor. Zf«he worked 
she would not remember. Work 
stayed with you. It  never let you 
dow a Work spread its . paths 

> lone loneliness end silence 
you forgot someone whosa 

eye* w er* tender or laughter* 
filled, teasiag er gay, hut « e v « r  
atera. Vata you ceased.:to woodar 
why «veryooe ia the '*orld ^wt 
you had kaowa about anothefgirl.

A  raia cam* up aad spijtered 
tha wtadow pazU.' L U a ^ m  •  
potted plaat grew aweeter and 
Judy turned to read the card it 
eaicried. ‘ ThU.”  Ah, Phil was b»> 
lag swe*t today. Aad a ^ g  aoUi- 
ing; aothiag except that she meet 
him that aftaraooa. I f  th* dbla’t 
hurry ah* would b* late.

She raa^ .th e  stories, hlue- 
pcaeHed them, mad* two inierts, 
saw 'that-fKe cOtUnee fitted the 
layouts. She pulled the final 
sheets toward her. The rain came 
harder. Tbe lilac fragrance grew 
heavier, sweeter.

She g la n ^  down at the last 
st047. She draw her breath in 
slowly. This waj }ust part o f a 
bad dream, ‘ “

oow woTklat o a ^ e a a *  ordara U 
eoe t t  th* t o u ^ t  problaou ‘~ 
Washiagtoo.

Taka tSb c im  of »  boUar-tube 
maker with ordar* t r o o w i^  u y  a 
nsnai biM. a  teeomotlTe v e t U  a
------ 'Idiag eompaay aad a  power

_____  Prier1ti*a allocatloni' might
(tv * th* maaufaoturar material to 
ttalah tha'iobt ia the order aamad. 
though aU ar* defeata projeots. This -----------
laipossible fcr an yoae___________
aroduetioa for 'th* eatir* eouatrjr.

------------------------------works cpukl-
a t  us* its first deliverla* for a 
monm; th» naval bus wouldot 
need boUsn / o r - ^  the
shipyards w » s  fe re n t avea ^ t .
Bo this manuzaot.....................
getgovenaacati.---------
uie the Jobs as needed.

TRE St BPIB8.
NOT BHT

For a most peculiar reason, Col. 
John .Tiiomasen of the mariaes and 
CoL R. Townsend Heard of. the army 
hav* b*ea seat oa a confidntlal 
mtiaieo to  overhaul aad coccdiaat* 
the Ihtelligeaca lervica listening
------nm by ^ t a x y  and naval ot>-
------ .-s attached to U. S. embassiea
aad legaticos. Military and naval 
' - ‘ -"Igeace offkes in Washington 

. M  their missions were in som* 
cafei sending la  ali<too*simiisr re
ports oa what the Oerataas and 
Itaiiaaa were doing. Xnveatigaticn 
showed that oertaia informers, a f t "

them ever to the other service, 
theretor collecting double pay. Army 
and aavy officers, not teUiikg ea^  
other o f their reports aad anxious

'v ^ c h  a-storr-taliar arranged hla 
tale, . . ____  _____.

But «vaa as she tM d th* ito iy. 
she lifted the telephone from its 
ivory eradl*"and repeated Philip 
Rogers’ number in a low voice, 
caught ia  a husky fearfulness.

<T» Be OentiaMd)

FILER
i t o .  John Barter and small son, 

who have been gueaU at her par- 
nb, Mr. and Mrs. OrrUle Creed, 
■il Sunday for thetr home in 

Hdena. Mont.
Miss Martha OUver left Friday for 

Lago. Ida., where she U Instructor 
in the schooU.

Don Porter left fiaturdsy for 
Oamp Murray after a furlough' at 
PUer with frtenda.

Klmer Rdehert left Tuesday for 
Pocatello to thter the southern 

ranch university.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Baird, By, 

Nev.. vltit«d Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Jotuuon and fam
ily.

Rebekah Kensington will meet 
riday at the Odd Pellowa hall witfc 
irs. J. T . Greenwood snd Mrs. Or-

Pocatello to resume his i

sole ieft'Mondsy for Msdtson, 
whsr* he has a scholarship to at
tend the state university where he 
will major in chemistry.

carl Leonard U at salt Uk< City, 
Utah, on business.

Donald and Edgar Eldredge en
tertained 19 members ot the FUe- 
aide Ohal club Sunday evenlni. Fol
lowing a book review and eoclai 
"me. refreshments served.

Don Btutaman. sUUoned at Fort 
Ord. Calir.. U home on a furlough.

Junior Bchnell left Tuesday for 
Pocatello wher^ he will attend the 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Noh, Filer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. (UmpMn. XI 0*a- 
tro. Calif., (heir daughter and son- 
m-law, have Juit returned from »n  
auU) trip which took them throu ' 
Yellowstone park, the DIack hi 
and Badlands of Boutn Dakota and 
Detroit, Mich-, whsr* Uiey crossed 
into Canada at Windsor, Ontario, 
and while at HamUton m w  the Duks 
of Kant. They crossed back into 
the Unit*d BUtaa at Niagara falls. 
New .York, and continued on to 
Washington, D. O., and vislled his
toric pobts. They ^ant as far south

itom* stopped a^:
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. aimpscn left 

Bunday for their hcma at B  Centro, 
CaUtn alter a  vlaU with t«toUv«a.

Mr. and Mrs. B-io Anderaoa. •*• 
atUe, Wash., arrived Sunday ‘
* - .....  visit at the hon* -

, Dr. t. A. Andsrsoa.
.............. —  A, •. Anderson, Mooa*
tala Koat*. Dr. Anderson's p*renti» 
ip*at Bunday with them.

Mr. aad M n. H. O. Munyon. FUtf 
i0D*«rs, ara holding "op«a

tnaads. the eecasioo being tbair

atue, wasn., ■ 
ft few days' vii
(hair n e^ e^ , 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A,

Mrs. U vtna Palmer and Miw 
c u w l t o w  . U . d «  t .

r, I .  AibM t p i  rai,' 
wh . h **. bwa AilU] -

W a j w l r  hM ^ui a  ,  u m l  In-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

GOODK (M SS

IS YEARS AGO

OOODINO. BepU 18 
Clasa ofUeen were chosen 
by tho four clasaes-at Oooding high 
school. Jim P*t«rson was elected u

11th iirth. 
k partyVwas
hoauof n*r

f  gEPT. 19, UM
Jn celebrauon of the 11th 

day of Mary Prieb*. a  pari
given Wednesday at the hoou ........
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W . K. Pridw. 
Mrs. Olenn mtcher. Misses itow - 
bridge, Webster aad MathU aad 12 

class mates were guests. Mrs.
______WU assUt*d ia ssnriag by
Mrs. T. A. Read and Miss Oeorgia 
OMnbs.

Ur. and Mrs. c. A. McPhee.^who 
arrived last evening from Berkeley, 
Calif- OT luealA at the home- of 
Mrs. MePhee'sVrento. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I. BenolU

Joe Putnam, formerly a resident 
of Twin PalU, Is a visitor from Ban 
Francisco.

r  YEARS AGO
8KPT. II. U14

Mrs. John P. Coughlin w u  hos 
tess to s number of ladies lu t  
Tliursday aftemocn at her home on 
nKirth avenue eut. The time w u  
most pleasantly spenM a ^ 'p iw ^

score. At th* close ^ ^ e ^ a f t w -

______________ Tlce-presideat; _
Strattoa. SMrataiy, and Grace oc- 
hara, tr*asnr*r,- Faculty advisors 

[ t n  Mrs. Biubeth Miller and Mack. 
Saunders. ,

Tha Jiolora ehoi* Dwla Redlivg- 
ton u  presidsat; Dick Oarlock as 

‘ t; Earvey Priace, e«C' 
Blft 6tos

ArmstrcDg aad Leigh ingersoU.
Wayne Prlaca w u  .sleeted presi

dent of tha sophomore class; Juana 
Bisunsa. vice>president; and Lois 
Stone, aecretary-treasurer. Miss 
Evelyn Peterson and Xnunett clem- 
das an  fa irly  advisors.

Preshmea choaa Bobby Re*d for 
president; Dale BuUsr, vice-presi
dent: aad ldck.noblnsoo, s«7stary- 
treasurer. Miss Bisabelh Jensen 
and Mrs. Xstherine Brsytoo w  ad
visors.

P. C. Oravss, the real esUta man 
if ilUr. wu In Sie city Ptkiay.'  

Qraves w u  here to atUad a  m. . 
lag of Ihe Republican county csa- 
tral oommitue.

RUSSELL LANE
Uca. Pat Dcy and two «hUd««& 

M t lu t week for Ban Antonio, Tax., 
where ahe will spend s*v«ui weeks
visiting her brother-in-law and ds- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ace Miller, and 
her brother and dst«r-la-]aw,>Cr. 
aad Mr*. Willard VsaUr.

Ruth TaaUr haa ratumed to h*r 
a t  Woodbury eoUigai LoS'Aa

. Ringgold haa i^turood to 
whsr* M  WlU resum* her 
work, this being h*r last 

»*ar, .V. >- 
Word h u  beep r*odv*d by Rus>

b* v ith lu ^ S S ffv

Mn, R ^ U  j S i t n  ..

•-ptM

GOODING

Mlu Vera NeU J
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jamss, ^ t  Mon̂  
day for Moscow, where sh* will enUr 
her senior year at th4 univeralty. 
Mlu Jamas. ,who is .majoring in 
home economics. Is president of the 
Kappa Alpha Thet* hous* foe this 
year. Miss Dorothy Ann Outis. Hail
ey, alto a student at th* university.

:companled Miss Jamal to Moscow.
Mrs. Ueuru Ludie, district presi

dent of the Businaas and Profession
al .Women and Mrs. Loll Mortiand, 
dutrlov s*or«tMy. attandM aa a**- 
ouUve board meoUaf of tU.south- 
aut dUtrict ptdsralka frlday tv*' 
Bing la Jeroais. Ptaas wara nad* for 
th* dUtrict meeting whkh wiU b*' 
hddia Burley O ^ t .

Mr. and l&s. fvaak Jamea aad 
daughUr. Vsra NdL taaYa ntoroad 
from a iwo-waduFuip la tb* *ast. 
Ttwy « ta i to D«n«r. ^  < 
and on WadUagteo, 0. 0.. 
sir*amiiaar. r S v w m  ia tb* vie- 
iailar of WadUottoa aod lo N«w 
Yqrit aad on (ta raturn trip ip*ol 
maral days la^O oJorw to  ~

iJlflSS*®a?5W

> score scoops. w«r* thus bdag 
tkea for a  twin rldi fa? tbdr sple^ .

ood thing aad n*e*8s*ry. with a l i ^  < 
«  taulto, to ketp tha uaamptoyed^ 
n a  fd ac  h W y .  Ita daftaaa pro- '

N «a b ‘ art p*rmaa*at austa- But
- -  lOOC^WPA-OOBMBUpwith 

•rt ^  makds you wonder.
---------of thas* la a wrltsca' project
to prepar* a book qaiM  “AnMrica 
Kati." ttOx^ ohaptar is daperibe

Rupert Man Wins 
Potato Plucking 
Crown for Clark

BLACKFOOT. Ida., Sept. 10 .̂PO 
—Oqv. Ohaaa A» Clark' ot Idaho 
today held the potato' picking 
‘lami^onihlp for Utah aad Idaho 
•buk he won it by proxy.
Got. Olark was matched against 

Oov. Herbert B. Maw of Utah .for 
tht potato chamQionstUp
of tbe two atates. However, each 

dw *«.a potato ploksr to 
him, sad stood aioag ths

........... cheering for th* respee-
tlve candidates.

Oov. Clark's representative, D -  
don Booth, Rupert, Ida^ won over 
his opponent, Ross Thetnu, Clr- 
oleviUe. Utah, by llSU pounds- 
The contestanU picked tl)£ Idaho 
tubers for II minute*.

church supper. btaohsoa,
dam bak*. dty eafet*ria faaaily re
union. Aad, ao kiddiu. nscarch ia 
to b* madt to - t t o O )*  aoorot of 
such gutnmcnio tradiUons u  uaito 
baked ;baaas and Boatoa.

The "gndad rent" ld**~Mtlnues 
- takt held ia U. « .  houdag au-

ilies, iMt thero's ao harm ta t .._  .  
to sau tbs idea to your privato land
lord. under this th*ory, tha T*at you 
pay is aot dst«rmin*d by th* size 
of your apdrtmsnt, but by th* lii* o f jA  ^  
-w^iacom e md tho sis* o< t h W p

rrak* th* cas* o f . a man with a 
wif* sad four- chiidraa. Th* man 
w u  a steel worker but during the 
depression h* had to take a job 
u  ft garage mechank: at gis a week, 
and rent w u  |17 a month. When the 
stod mill opened up the maa got 
a Job at «23 ft week, or 11.100 ft year, 
aad his rent w u  advanced to tSl a 
month, although he didnt mov* to 
a laryir spartmeat. Whaa th* man's 

a Job u  a'sl*nogr«)her. the 
Income w u  raised >530 a ' 

year, bringing th* family iaoom* to 
tl J30 ft year. Th* reat wss raised to 
m  a moath.

s w m  ^
B€8INXII

By long dUtahcs tolephons. Cu-. 
ba'a leading sugar men recently 
fought >  eouple of lu t  round* with 
tha O U M  tmbasiy tn W ad tta i^ ' 
o m  Leon Henderson^ order dsp-, 
ping a celling of 1940 per loo' 
pounds qp Cuban. raW sugar. A  
member of th* Cuban legfttioa call
ed onXJadersecretafy xtf-Btal* Buro- 
ner Wdles to protest that th* Coban- 
mills couldn't oparato on a price
below I3-83- Wir* servio* r^M ^rs  
buUstined tha story to Havaaa and
la ft matter of mlautes the sugar
mi»k«t reacted; .......

Havana called Washington, and 
th* Cuban ambassador had to issue 
a denial that the subject et sugar' 
pricea had been mentioned at aU. 
Thea the wire servic«i w*r* asked to 
kill the report, whkh Uuv dM.' But 
some of the New York trade pftpers. 
which had not beea asked to kill 
til* story, carried the raport la  their 
next day's editions and th* market 
took another turn fQr the worse. 
When one trade paper, hearing 
about the kill, caUed th« Cuban em- 
bas^ to check, four phones rang 
«nd rang' unanswered.

it war

Itautenants,” and it's.being revi

the shavetails of the last fracu were 
called, and th* preeent pleatlful 
supply is due to th* *xteastv*

m coueges tnrougnwt i n e ^  
country. Even with thdr better^  
training, these young officers were 
still green, and of the na
tional guard and reserve oUicers. a 
good many had not eeen duty with 
troops. Consequently, blame for bad 
morale U being placed on these un
seasoned officers.

OCEAN VESSEL
AMw«t to ProTtoM rossl*

93 Fart ot Jaw.' 
a4Aton*.
96Kum|Mr.  ̂
9 8 B o w ib «b M l
go Bit
asBatem
U Typao fM T .
8«Lara*wood«B

iBZadiaa. 
rC d C B M a t  
M UoUt. 
t lR eU t*. .
SI Nane«i place 

e l l*ath*r; 
S4Kdthar. .
Sft Vain «1 maut 
S8Rad4aoo**ot

•7 ̂  ct iuB# g ?a!5«-bw.1 J 5 ^
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Ten Past Officials of Ceiitury 
Club Receiver at Gar den Party

'  W ith 10 paat presidents in the receiving line, the Twen*' 
tieth Century club entertaine'd at a charmingly arranged 
rustic gi^rden party this afternoon in the gardens at the 
Buburbart home o f  Mrs. George J; Ward, the opening ev^nt 
o f  the year fo r  the group.

, - The warming sun o f late September made the oUtdoOr 
ivent a delightful occasion, and the flower beds v {e te  a 
riot o f  tawny, bright colors.

■ The native lava rock fu-eplace 
and other garden appurten- 
anccs added background in-.

. terest.
Special ffueata were paat preal* 

denU and pK*petUvt jntij\bM» ot 
the club. Mow thftD lOO members 
and guesU attended.

In Receiving Line
Receiving the guests were Mrs.

Emma Clouchek, Mrs. Bflle Emes.
Mrs. Cora Schroeder. Mrs. C. R.
Scolt. Mrs. Robert Haller, Mrs. D.
R. Churchill,. Mrs. J. H. Bames.
Mrs. WllUam Baker. Mrs. W. W.
Tljomaa aW  Mrs. A. J. Pcavey, w .

Other past presidents o f the club, 
who BtUl live In Twin Falls but were 
unable to be present, were,Mrs. P.
W. MeRoberts, Mrs. D. L. Alex> 
ander, Mrs. B. .A. Landon and Mrs.
J. w, Newman.

Presiding at the ,«ervlc«s during 
the tea hour were Mrs. Peavey. Im- 
tntdl&ie paat president, and Mrs.
H. L. Hogsett. president oI the club.

Miss Margaret Potter, mertOT 
who leaves tomorrow onranu, "»*>-

•'student special" for the Uni
versity o f Idaho, sang “ In 1822” 
rt' Hardelot. and “Down Here." 
O'Reiney, accompanied by Mrs. 
Russell Potter.

Collegians ojn Program 
'  She presented a vocal rcclt*l last 
Sunday at the Kimberly Methodist 
church. Vocal student of Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall Miss Potter has studied for 
two years -Jtf, Cp}ora^ Woman’s 
collcgc. ■. - ^  '

JocUe BeVmer, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer. and 
pupil of Mrs. George Warberg, 
read "Slaters in Society" by

readings by Paul 
Miss Barbara Sutcliff 

Brahms’ "Intermezzo" as-
played
piano

selection. Miss Sutclirf, stud^t 
past year at Pomona collegc. Clare
mont Calif., will leave tomdrrojv 
for the University of Idaho. She Is 
a former piano student o.f Mrs. 
Effle Blherd Hinton.

Mrs. H. A. Hcock, was general 
chairman of arrangements. Mrs.

. Russell Potter was program chair
man, and Mrs. William Middleton 
was transportation

K *

VenetaFronkand 
, D.T. White Marry

RUPERT, Sept. 16 (Special)—In 
the presence of Immediate relaUves 
and a few close friends, marriage 
vows were exchanged Saturday be
tween Miss Veneta Fronk and D. T. 
White at the home ot the bride's 
moUier, Mrs. Ida E. Wheeler.

Preceding the service Mrs. George 
Catmull, Mrs.' Clyde Benton and 
Mrs. Jobn Batch, .accompanied by 
Mrs. Floyd Britt, ««ng “ I  Love You 
‘nruly.” M a. Hatch, with piano

I to which the

brl̂ lLl took their 
neath an arch of silver lace vine, 
flanked by baskets of asters and 
physostegla. There the ring cere
mony was read by J. Dean Scho
field, bishop of the Rupert first 
ward Ij. D. s . church.

The bride wore a frock of pale 
blue crepe trimmed In Irish lace and 
wore A coruge of talisman rosea. 
She is a graduate of the Rupert 
high school and of the Albion SUte 
Normal school and also attended the 
University of UUh. Salt Lake City. 
She taught In the Rupert grade 
schools three years and In the Hey- 
bum grade schools the past two 
years.

Tlte bridegroom U  Head of Uw 
engineer force In Yellowstone park. 
Following the marriage ceremony 
the bride and bridegroom were hon
or gueabi at a reception given by 
Mrs. Wheeler. The bride cut and 
served a large three-tlered, beauti
fully (locornted wedding cake, which 
was topiMd by a miniature bride 
nnd bridegroom. Out-of-town nus t̂s 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence f i l 
lips, Burloy, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wooley, Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. White will be at 
home at Mammoth Hot Springs, 
Yellowstone park, after Sept, 28.

«  V ¥

Poeatelloans Come 
To Hear Whiteman

Mr.. Edwurd BUIr. Pocfttollo, 
f»rmerly Miss Virginia Stanley, one
time resident of Tpln Palls; her 
brother, Larry BUnley, and Miss 
Kay Borton, all o f Pocalello, were 
among the oul-of.lowners who at- 

d the dance at Radio Rondevoo 
venln- * ‘ 

man and ii
They and Mr. and Mili. Charles 

L. NorrU attended the dance to
gether, following an informal dln- 
MiT at the Rogenon Coffee sIiod 
’The Oat« City t ii^  ovemlgM guesU 
of Mr. and-Mr*. Norris, m u m tl to
day to PocaUllo.

Calendar
y. w. C. A.'execuUve board 

will meet Wednesday at 3 p. m.
In the Y. W. rooms.

Addison Avenue Social club will 
-meet Wednesday artemoon at tbe 
home of Mrs. Herman Wanman.« « «

Neediecraft c lu b  will meet 
Thursday at 7;S0 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lora Docs, R « »  
Arms apartments.

«  «  M 
SupAme Forest Woodman circle 

wlU meet Wednesday at 8 p. ni. at 
the Parmen’ Auto Insurance audi
torium. ¥ » *

Pldells class of tke Baptist 
church will meet today at 8.p. m. 
for a back-to-school party at the 
Baptist bungalow.

Twin Palls Garden club will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home ot Mrs. P. R. Lawsm. 889 
Addison avenue. lA i .  Scott B9b- 
worth will discuss peony cult»r».¥ ¥ * ■ 

Circle No. 8, W.B.C. B. o f the 
Methodist chui^, will meet with 
Mrs. Alva Pickett Thursday after
noon. Members are asked to bring 
mite boxes.

Women’s auxil^ry of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Gloria fomeroy, 337 TiUrd 
avenue west.

¥  H- *
Lenore Johnson wUl be in room. 

No. 14 in the Lincoln school 
Wednesday. Sept. 17. from 1:30 
p. m. to 5 p. m. to take registra
tions toi correspondence, courses 
under the adult education project.¥ ¥ ¥

Community church ladles’- Aid 
society-wili meet-Wednesday-al 1- 
p. m. at the church. Mrs. Alfred 
Herron. Mrs, James Griffith and 
Mrs. Ernest Puller will be host
esses. \

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. 1 of the W & C3. of 

the Methodist church win meet 
at the hMne of Mn. WlUiam 
Baker. Sixth avenue east, Thurs
day at ::18 p. m. for a-no-JyoBteu' 
luncheon.

¥  ¥  ¥
Community church ladles’ Aid 

society will meet at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday at the church. Mrs. 
Alfred Herron, Mrs. James Grif
fith end Mrs. Ernest PuUer wiil 
be hostesses, v,

¥  ¥  ¥
Women of the Moose comipittecs 

will meet at the ^ome of Mrs. 
Louise Wallace Wednesday at 8 
p. m. The publicity, membership, 
ritual and war relief committees 
will lAake plans.■ ¥ ^  ¥

Circle No. 9, W .S.C.S. of the 
Methodist church, will meet for a 
no-h08tcss..iunche0n at 1:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the home o f Mr*. 
W. L. Feamster, M l Second avenue 
^ s t.

¥  ¥  ¥
Circle No. 0. W .S.C.S. of the 

Methodist chixch, wlU meet 
Thursday at 1;1& p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Jones, Kim
berly road, for a no-hoatess 
luncheon.

¥  ¥  if
Mariners- club wUl hold the 

first meeting of the faU Wednes
day at 8 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church parlors. All Interest^ 
young married couples ate Ihvlted 
to attend. During the business 
meeting, new officers will be 
named. ... * _____

Twin Palls chapter. American 
War Mothers, will meet Ptlday at

Novelty Musical 
Numbers Offered 
At B. P. W. Meet

, Mrs. Catherine Potter, as a Co
lonial dame; Miss Bessie Carlson, as 
a Bowery to«gh boy; Mrs. CrysUl 
Vanausdela as a Negro mammy 
Who was **scared white," and Mrs. 
U ^O D  Dunn, as “Slim,", a cow
boy, represented the north, south, 
east and west in a group of '

- * t  the first ■

Fall Bonnets

meetlni o f the season for the B. 
club lu t  «vcnlDg at the Park >

Ur*. Margaret Peck pUyed .... 
■eeonpanlments. and also played 
for the community singing, directed 

f Mr».'Brfle Riherd Hinton, music 
ubtnan, and Mrs. Flora Ander-

Tfc# aoag numbers wire part of 
the pro»r»m arranged by Mrs. Flo 
HarrtnfftoD, Membership chairman, 
who epoke on “The Spirit Within." 
and gava aoiae suggesUons for In- 
cmaing dub mM»benhlp. Program 
for the yev-is "Strengthen Democ
racy for ©efense;*’

Kzplalna Bond Mechanics 
* .  P. at^tUer. Twin Falls banker, 

spoke on government defense sav
ings itamps and bonds, pointing out 
that the purpose of the sale is to 
help carry oa the defense programi 
to ameUorate or head off deflaUon- 
aiT imdiUODS. and to cushion eco- 
Donic adjustment following the
pr____ __ .

He was introduced by Mrs. Frankie 
tC. AlwoTth president ol the club, 
and chairman of the womeni com
mittee, which Is cooperating in the 
sai( o f national defense stamps and 
bonds.

Dr. Aim * Hardin Dills, Mrs. HatUe 
Graham. M n. Viola Raines and Mrs. 
Donna Wlngot were elected to mem
bership.

Gnceta ef Clab
Guests Included Adi. and Mrs. 

ROfweU of the Salvation Army; Mrs. 
Prank C. Peck, leader of the Unity 
Assembly tn Twin Falls; Mrs. H. O. 
Milner. Twin Palls' first postmis
tress, and Mrs. P. W. McRoberts. 
pioneer resident o f Twin Falls.

Mrs. Belie Oreene. club represen
tative on the recreational board; 
Mrs. Cora Stevens, club' finance 
chairman; Mrs. Emma Clouchek, 
county chairman of the U. S. O. 
drive during the summer, and Miss 
Florence Lusk, publicity chairman, 
gave reports.

nlgbt A  program'ls pluned, in- 
»  floor^show by pupjlfl of 
iworthy-Stoddard datvce

Women’s Missionary society, of 
the Presbyterian chiitch will meet 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
church parlors. Mrs. Helen Hen
derson. retired Y.W.C.A. secre
tary, and Miss Kathleen Wilson, 
local social service secretary, will 
b« among the, jipeakers. The 
*<8pirittial Life”  group will meet

Panhellenic Arranges 
Election and LunchiBon

Panhellenic association will meet fo r  the initial luncheon 
o f  the year Saturday, Sept. 20, at 1 o’clock at the home o f  
Mrs. A. C. Victor. Annual'election o f officers is calendared 
for the bu.<iines8 session, and following luncheon, bridge 
will be played.

I t  is customary fo r retiring officers to be hostesses at the 
first fall.luncheon, but In the'abaence from-the city of botlr' 
Mrs. Lionel T. Campbell, pres
ident, and Mrs. Ray Lincoln,
Vice-president, Mrs. Gordon 
Day, secretary, has named 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr., and 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson as her co- 
hostesses.

All women eligible

Feathen- sproBt — ----- ------------------------- -—  .---------
hats. too. Yonnr Faye Emerson models a black felt that dlpe to 
heart-shaped ootllne nafked in Ihe dead center by a swirl o f bronae- 
green eoq feathers. Veils are a Bollywood “must"—note the novel way 
Faye's Is wem. '.

Virginia Commons tp 
Be Wedded This Wepk

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Commons today announced the'engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Miss 
V irgin ia L; Commons, to Oliver R. Lovins.

Her fiance «  the son o f ^rs. Stella Woodman-^
Thg:.m a r r,i a g e  will tal

I the latter part o f this

Both Miss Commons ^ d  Mr, 
Lovlns are graduates of Twin Palls 
high school. Mr. Lovlns Is associated 
with-the Friedman bag company 
and Miss Commons Is .employed by 
the Vauar l^oduce company.

FoUoWtng the marriage, the couple 
WlU be a t home at the SUte apart- 
menU. ■■ • ¥ ¥ ¥
Local Residents

-Attend Wedding
Mrs. Jane jenseii and Miss Lor

raine Jensen left today for Nyssa. 
Ore.. where they 'fclll attend the 
wedding W^nesday pf Miss Harriet 
Saraten. Nyssa, and Clair Peterson, 
Scobey. Moot. ' • ‘

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were atnong'the wedding guests at 
Uie marriage here this summer of 
Ulss Myrile Jensen, daughter of 
Mr». Jensen, and Dr. Willard Peler; 
son. broUier o f Clair Peterson.

Mrs. Jensen will go on to Plenty- 
wood. Mont., t «  visit her son-in-law

and daughter for the next two 
^coks. and Mlu Jensen will return

¥ . ¥ ¥ ’
White Cross Sewing ' 

Project for W.W.G.
World Wide Guild memben of 

the Baptist church, at an informal 
worlc session lost evening at the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Martyn. made 
aprons for the White Oroea mission
ary quotas 

Mrs. Martyiv is club counselor.
- Next meeUnir-wlli''" "  "  
Baptist bungalow.

especially newcomen to Twin Falls 
who may not have been notifledr 

Invltel^ to telephone any ^em^ 
ber of the hostess committee for Res
ervations by Thursday nocru 

Any member o t-a  Greek letter 
sorority having affiliation with the 
^hiUonal Panhellenic assoclaUon, Is 
prtvUeged to join the local Panhel-, 
lenic group.

¥  ¥  ¥  '

Rummage Sale to 
Be He d by Guild

Rummage sale committee o f the 
AftemooQ Guild' of Ascension Epis
copal church met last evening at 
the home ot Mrs. C. R. Weaver to 
detal  ̂ plans for the event, set for 
Baturldiy. Sept. 30. in a downtown 
building.

Any member or friend of the 
church having contributions to make 
is asked' to notify members o f the 
committee. Mrs. A. L. Norton. Guild 
praMent. ̂  w noujiced

chairman; Mrs. F. W. Sohwelck' 
hardt, M ii. Marshall Chapman. Mrs. 
Ralph P ^ r .  Mrs. C. J. Hahn, Mrs. 
Norton, and Mrs. deorge Truitt. 
Hansen.

¥  ¥  ¥

Alpjha Iota Plans 
For Rummage Sale

Many Enroll in 
De Sales Group

Tliirty-slx members of the De 
Sales club met last evening at the 
St. Edward’s parish haU for aa 
Instruction session, business meet
ing .and bunco party. Father Harry 
Ackerman, assbtant at St. Edward's, 
wuf the instructor.
. Miss Joan LeClair '-presided at 
the business session, when further 
plans were mode for the rumnMse 
sale Sept. 37. Names of pereons to 
be contaclcd for contributions, were 
distributed, and announcement was 
made that all persons having riim- 
r..age to donate. Uke It to. the 
church or the LeClair home. I f  they 
have no meaxu of conveyance, they 
are asked to phone 890-W.

Nine Ublea ot bunco, were at pUy. 
prizes going to Miss Mkry Ann 
Meyers, Francis Kleffner, Miss Anna 
Mae Krlck. and Otto Florence.

Tre>U. provided by the Catholic 
Women's league, were served by 
Harry O'Halloran, M n. Joe LeClair, 
Mrs. BUI McDonald w d  Mrs. F. O. 
KJeffner.

Next Monday evening. f<wowlnj;

‘  M ia  Margaret Potlcr, teiiiSlKi.-r 
e f Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Pef' ~ 
Klmberly, who appeared In a >  
recital r ‘

an d  MIm  Mildred Fetter, M taZ 
AnaaUcIa Cobb and .̂MIs* FsM cA^

the Instruction and business set*: 
slons, "Bug" will be plwed, sail 
prizes will be awarded. All unour-; 
rted young people of^Bt. Ecfwtrd^ 
parish are Invited (o Join the groiu^:

evening at the home of Max Phil
lips. Miss Shirley Dunlap presided.

Plans were made for a rummage 
sale to be. conducted Saturday, 
Sept. 30, from 10 o’clock in the 
morning to 8 o'clock in the evening, 
at a downtown building. .

Arrangements were also made for 
the first meeting of the season Fri
day evening at the home of Miss 
Dunlap. 411 Fourth avenue north.

Hfire’g fioer te^^cliiUiiif T e t-  
fragrantly good . . .  dellcioiulf 
refreibiog. C om pan  qu a lity  f -

the sUte .................. .......
peller will be presented; "'and 
plans will be made for the na
tional convention, which begins 
Sept. 30 at Sacramento, C»Uf.

¥ ¥ ¥ I ...
Salmon T r a c t  Homemakers’ 

club will meet Wednesday at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. norence Cal^r 
and Mrs, Leona Bodenstab, Roll 
call will be favorite recipes for 
pickles, relish or consemi. “Sec
ret Sbters" will be revealed 'and 
new ones drawn. Achievement day 
plans will be dlKUssed.

¥ ¥  ¥
Opening social of the fell for 

Uie first ward M .I.A . membera of 
the L.D.S. church will t«ke the 
form of a party Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. at the first ward recre
ational hall, officials said last

HelpKliliityi

: "Y O tlR  NBIOBBOB B A Y fl" by ."A R l”  WcCONNUL

[ D N S U M E R S  M R . R K E
. y / t > ) t i <■
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DODGERS TRIM REDS IN 17-INNING BATTLE
Brooklyn Boosts Advantage 
To Two Full Games Over 
Idle Cardinals; Yanks Win
Red Sox Down 
White Sox 
Again,"6I 0I

.B7 PAUL SCHETFBLS
NEW  YORK, Sept 16 (U.R) 

— The Brooklyn Dodgers, out 
In front o f the N&t!onal league 
by two full games w ith only 
12 games to play, squared o f f  
against the' Cincinnati Reds 
todlT^n the finale o f  a three- 
game series which already has 
provided as much excitement 
as last week’s three games 
with the runner-up St. Louis 

' Cardinals.
St. LouU. wlUi 1« games left to 

pUy, called on Southpaw Emle 
• ^mt«, Wotor fn 17 conle<(«, (o turn 
back th* Kaw York olants.'

A crowd ot‘6^1 was treated to 
one of the season's greatest pitching 
duels and one of tM weirdest lln« 
Isbes In years yesterday as the Dodg* 
«rs defeated the Reds, S-1 In 17 
Innings and added haU a game f-  
thelr lead over the IdM Cardinals.

Beateo'Affaln j
It wan tba second time Paul 

ir bad loat this year to the 
_ ,.je rs  in a marathon Bun«.,He 
dropped a a*l decision In »  Innlncs 
Jnne.29, and It w u  Hu«b CaMy.

who won that game.
At end of U  Innings, the Kor* 

was 0-0 and dtrfcneu w u  cloelng In 
last. The umpires huddled and de> 
olded to try one more Innlzn. H un

-**» gime-Drokfl-wtde gpen:....... ......
Pete Reiser hit Derrfit«r;i second

Dodgers Start 
Sale of World 
^ r ie s  Tickets-

MEW YORK. « e ^  ie  ftlJJ— . 
The Brooklyn Dodgers announ* 

.eed today that they would begin 
adeeptlBg'orders tot world series 
tkketa .by mall, effective imme- 
diauiy. • '

into the right field bleachers 
• v i m  homer.. Dotplk^MaUU 

took third on Lev Riggs'

was yanked'ln favor of

was safe and OamUU 
wbrtd.wtten Zlentara muffed Beggs’ 

. throw, n ie bases were flUed when 
West fnmbled Reese's grounder and 
“  a clinched the gam* with a 

, — to left, good for two runa. Jim 
T u r ^  took the mound for the Reds 
and ntlred the next two'men, Owen 

. Morlni from third on a wild pitch. 
Keds Bme 

Pinch -  Hitter Bmie Koy's Infield 
out with )ha basM full In the R«da’ 
hair accounted for their single run. 
Casey, itched the last two frames 
and was credited with the vlct 

The loss dropped the Reds .. 
within m  percentage points of the 
fourth-plaoa Pirates and eliminated 
hek lu t mathunatlcal chanos of 

orertaklng Brooklyn.
In the American, Lefly Qomes. 

with some ninth Inning help- from 
Merman Branch, registered hU IfiUt 

. « la  and the champion Yankees beat 
Um  Indians. «.>.

17)0 Browns took a 4-3 decision 
r the AthleUcs. .
Joston Increased iU tecoiid-plaoe 

Md over the White Box to six games 
)V  winning, the final game of their 
Mrffis with Chicago. 6>1.

The Senators defeated Deth)ll. 
f i*B.

Which reminds us, that we hav<> It 
from a competent observer that the 
southern branch's chances this lall 
for grid TlctorlM could be prac
tically termed ‘̂ uU and void" . . . 
which wont be. nich a good start 
for Coach Johnny Vesser, If true. . .

‘niose riders in the rodeo may 
•ouad tough to most of us~«nd they 
arc—but they have hearts as big as 
the hcrses they ride: When Albert 
MeBwen, the Hillside. AriJ., rider, 
got bis arm brAen on the flrst night 
of, the rodeo, the boys took up a col
lection when they got their checks 
and erery winner Udced-in on a nice 
bif pot to. send him home and take 
care of his hospital blU . . .  ̂ nd one 
of the boys was seen to put a (KHHll 
in the p o t . .

Pete HBgbee, es-Twio Falls 
ewbey bas^ller, wen the borne 
m ehampionshlp et the Western 

with M  elr-

--------- wlth^lM. V. .
Ouess-maybe the Pocatello high 

school grid club Isnl <iulte as weak 
as Qoach Jimmy O'Brien allowed: 
It .copped its first game against 
Provo. Utah, by a 24*0 score.. .  Ho]r- 
ever. O'Brien expects a beating up at 
B utt«^ ls  week-eiid. . . where the 
Mtneta are blg-and tough and 
roQgti.. . .
.Xarly \o^at'the Big Seven this 

season looks as though the power 
will Ue in the east—Burley'and Ru
pert. . . Jerome will probably slip 
several ootcKea in the standings as 
Coach John Norby does a complete 
rebuilding program on his two-time 
champions...

Garcia, Soose 
•Get Draw in , 
Coast Battle
(HOU.YW00D, np i. II (ujtt-Thi 

Mheduled n>round non-iitle boul 
tatween mlddleweliht Champion 

Sooae and Ceferino Garcia, 
im tt  champion, ended in a draw 

and a  roar et disapproval tnm X>ght 
JM* at Uie Hollywood Uglon sU -

(Mrcla spoiled the west coast de- 
but of the champion from PennsyU 

when be landed a aUnglna 
bolQ punch on Soose's right eye and 
wopened an old cut. Boom was 

badly and Referee Abe 
stopped the boul afwr 1 ml- 

a u U it  seconds of the eighth round. 
•v«W.:a>okta> met with proteat 
tnim,to«^erowd and ringsldere were 
.Wj.aimost unanimous oplnioo that 

OaroU should have been 
• ifa rM  a technical knockout.

- and Shields 
■Buhl’s 

fClub Grown

[PORT I 
^ oiriBsv

/fa/ Wood 6
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETES HEAD 

FOB COLLEGES . . . COWBOY 

CHAMPIONS FOR PAST It YEARS 

LISTED BY RODEO ASSOCIATION

Short shots:
A pair of hodty young athlete* 

drepped In t« bid ni goodbye be
fore roinr lo report at eellc(c*: 
Earl TecUon, who hfsdt /or hi* 
second year at Wlliaaette; and 
Jonior Homer Scbnell. the tall 
Filer U. A, who. goes t« UISB at 
Pocatello. . . Beth have what It 
takes and both riienld help their 
respeeUvT'eMlegae, athleUcally

Bvec wender wb« Uie «

rodeo riders of IMO were? We 
have. So it was pleasing to ^  up 
the Rodeo AseocUUon of Amerlc* 
BnlleUn and find a complete lUt 
of champions for the past It years. 
Here they are: lM0.champ8: All- 

arqund .ghampion — Frits Truan, 
Salinas, Calif.; bronc riding—Prltc 
Truan: buU or steer ridte—Dltsk 
QrUflth, 8cott«lale, A rli 

Calf roping, Tooto Mansfield. Ban
dera, Tex.: ateer ropers< Olay Cair. 
VUalb, Calif.; bareback rider, Carl 
Doesey, Phoenix, Arts.

Ail-aroond ehampieBs fer the 
past 12 yean: ^

l04 (> -rrlt* Truan, Salinas. 
Calif.

19W -Paat Carney, Oaleton. 

l | ^ B ow lM BOiy. Balm ^^da. 

Arts.
l»W -^ehB Bewnaa. Oakdale,

19SS—EvereH Jpewnan, Hillside,

1934-LeeaaH Wardv WeHon, 
Arts.

18 »-C U y  Carr. Visalia, Calif. 
im -Denald  Naebit, Qaemado,

l^ehnny  Behnelder, Uver- 
mere, CaUf. 

l » » -C U y  Carr, VlnOia. Calif. 
1 9 » -E a r l  Thede, Belvider^ 

S. D.

Johnnr Bclujelder waa- lh'e only 
former all-around champion com
peting at the rodeo hare during- the 
past week, but of first 35 riders In 
the IMl standings, five were per
forming at Flier. •

And that's not too bad when you 
atop to consMer how many rodeos 
■were going on around the country 
at the san̂ e time—including the 
Pendleton raund-up.

The five in the t ^  rankings—end 
with a chance to Uke the naUonal 
all-around towboy championship— 
were: Jackie Cooper. Newhall, CaUf.; 
Qene Rambo, Shandon, CaUf.; Bob
by btes, Baird, Tex.; Harry Hart, 
Pocatello, and Hugh CUngman, 
Castle Rot Sprmgi. Arls.

Albion Plans Initial 
Night Game Friday 
Against C. of I. Club

ALBION, Sept. 16 (Special)— Football opens In full owing 
Friday for Albion State Normal as th « Panthers take the 
field against the Coltege 6 t  Idaho in their initial encounter 
of the season. This .Is slJttecl.tQ .be. it night battle to bo
played In Caldwell'and will

toy United PreM 
BUOICNB, Ore.-Oeaoh Tex Oli

ver of Oregon wae believed tMay 
to have taaUUrely eetUed m  a 
■UrUng backllald oombinaUen 
fer u e  against Stonferd, Sept. IT. 
It b  c— peeid ef Frank Beyd and 
Curt MaaehlK, halfbacksi Duke 
IversttB, enarter, and Jlmssy New- 
fslsv fyUback.

BBATTLB -  Washington s t i l l  
lacked a good kicker today and 
Coach Jimmy Phelan decided to let 
BmU Steele perform as a triple- 
thraat man. Quarterback Blmer 
Berg will specialise ly gokl-klcklng.

PUIXIWAN, Wash.—BlU BeweU, 
Me Batlon;B No. *

.  . erderMI the Wasblngtea 
SUto siuad te eeaeentrate m  a 

fer the time being.

the first serlmmage of the season 
for Btanfoni today. HU biggest 
worry is ftndlni a replacement for 
Hugh QaUameau, right half.

MOBOOW, Ida^ltan Waekle- 
«4aa m  aeved tnm eenter to 
gnard aM  Vince Heaelu* tresa 
Meek Inc bMh to gMHI a« Hahe 
teday ae Oeaeh rranels Seloaldt

BALT LAKE C m r-The Utto of 
Utah have mutered many of the 
- r  rohnaUona they wUl use thU

Ol tha year, aoeordlni to Ooaoh Ikt

fuard Nb c m  w  far has
j M ^ j i d j o f  that parttetfiar inb

m Um  tMaf that he ta tlM

M the fira t -time any of th « 
Albion grldders have had ex« 
perieno* under the lights, 

aerlmmace p r ac t i c e  Saturday
------" — -  .................. but the

boye lack finesse and coordination 
which Is the essence of strong of
fensive play. 'Hie starUng lineup in
dicate* a good first string forwent 
wall and Albion's defensive play 
should be much stronger than their 
offense.

With a lack of
whloh la Inexperienced and light! 
Mentor Orville Hult'e biggest prob
lem Is to develop reserve material 
and take all necessary precauUons 
to preveot injuries.

PmUoe yesterday emphasised of
fensive Mrimmage while Wedneeday

wUl b* Ughl belore Uie PanUiers 
U U  their journey to Caldwell.

The rosier of players for Albion 
Normal U as follows:
-  WojjaaJ OOfllaneee. Chicago. 111.: 
Bob Kimbrough, CasUsford; •Cecil 
Wlan, l ^ r t ;  Melvin Wldnler, 
Paul; **511 Frias, Albion; Lelend 
OoiMh. IClmberly; *jack Wright,

l^Vere
Wutover: BlU Mathews. Oakley; 
^eoneth Fremel, Olenni ferry; 
Prank Otfik. Albion; Kenneth Mc- 
0 « h i .  Ihyburn! ‘BIU Prlbe, Twin

------------ -  ,B ba ;M er l

lay; •)
c m ie ,.....................
Jero|M: •Junior Bnnoe, w *  
BtoiiMvaiUr, Oaeeadei Qlen ftigie-
klnr, AlMen; *Paul Sandere. Basin, 
Wyfcj Mas Jehaeen, Rupert; Terrel

(Noto: * Indicates surllng lineup).

Roberta
eea hcehe away ter several lem

aa t ^  nret team
aertsii^iel with t U  fewth.

BBIKBLKY, Calif,-ooaoh Stub

S'

Burley’s “V for Victory” Grid Symbol

Lloyd LeClair Wins 
Duck Pin Match
w lea of weekly matches at the local 
duck pin alley-for-tbe twlfi Peiu 
Buslneea untverslty. Adam Beutel 
had second«blcb.est score and Annie 
Lou Raedrts,-third. , «  Anme 

The studenta of the echool are di
vided into three toame with Adam 
Beutel, Harvey Hitt and Ubyd Le- . 
Clair . u  captains. They l ^ n  to . 
enter the beat bowlers of the slu- . 
.( ênt body into a duck pin bowling 
league.

When Bnrley Ugh school grid cinbi taiin the field this week-end 
Coach Rulon Budge is gcrfng to b« able lo place 11 lettermen la the 
lineup. Here (he 11 men are lined ̂ np In their own "V  for Victory” 
symbol. wiUi Head Coaeb Budge and Une Coach Charley GUI atandlnc

Ogden Drubs 
Pilots Again 
By 12-2 Score

. By United Press
Boise's PlIoU, who snat<^ed the 

Pioneer'league pennant from Og
den's I^eds with a late-seasoi^ wl?« 
nlng splurge, awakened Tuesday 
with the raallzaUon that the Reds 
were seeking revenge—and -a major 
portion of the playoff prlae money.

The Jilted Reds crushed the 
Pilots 13-3. -lor the second succes
sive Ume Monday night, reaching 
three BoUe hurlers for 17 hits, but 
limiting the Idaho capital city club 
to six. .

Ogden played errorless ball, but 
took fuU advantage of three Pilot 
errors.

IU<lUt Ib 
Wflliamion

M-lb
Kmmt lb
Spacer II i t :

L.,bouTSi M S 
Bnxurl r( 
Codkw r{

” 0 0

kvan Ib 4 1 <

u'*Wrt '  
UcHuib p

B«rktr t

Buur I _
TbuW II I I Toltb M II 11

BoU« ...... ... ..... ........ MO 010 01<>— t
Orcltn ......................  ..no 012 «lx—1*

Ernt*-u«rk»f S. lUdlkc. Sieltii buM 
-CutlBl. Sbeni. - 8*frlflc*tr'8)'n<»«r. C»n- 

n. Tkr«* bti* 1̂ 1—LSybournr. Two 
. .t hlu-Uwk«r..Cin>Y>B. lihoiM. Hum 

ln-D»k«r. Wllllunion. Uroourt 2, 
WItitMk t. 8«b«f(tl t. Cm IbI. U«UD)hoU>. 
L r̂boum*. DeubI* pUr»—Ctulnl ta La>- 
bourns lo C«n*v*B. Struck «ut—br 8ny- 
ri«r I. Umbtrt t. MeHuth I. Ou«* on 
........................................ .

Trio Kills Bear. 
With Oars, Knife 
In Maine Battle

BINOHAM, Me.. Sept. 10 (U.PO— 
Game Warden FletoherlHale today 
reported a wlldbmeas batUe In which 
three men and a woman slew a black 
bear with a pair ef oars end a hunt? 
ing knUe.

The batUe w u  fought Salurday 
on Isolated Clear Pond near Pleas
ant Rl^ge. where Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Howes and Bmest and Clarence An
drews were fishing.

The bear, accorrllng lo the story
ilayed by Hale. biiiAl .(hrouKh n 

thicket on the siiorc of tiif Inkp end 
spied Uie fUiilng jmrty Id i\ snitvll 
boat. flp M 'l"*  through llio Miiil- 
lows, the bear lunged at the occu- 
panU.

The men snBtched oarn und 
pounded the Biilmnl. whlcii rlppecl ■ 
guh In Howes' l»aiiU. Tlif> bear, 
Hate said, altempled to drnw tlie 
boat ashore, but a lurky blow wiUi 
an oar stunned it. The roup de

Kce was adminlsUred with n hunt- 
knife.

About Turkey
Buropean Turkey U .about >qtial 

In sice to MaitsachusetlA. Combined 
with AslaUo Turkey. It li allghUy 
smaller than the combined areas of 
California, Oregon aiwl, Washington.

*  %

I to flgbt. the football »Uyera an : Vlynan yftXkn,. 
, Ktiat Poulton, Ralph BTadahaw, Johnny Banned 

-  1, PhUlip Hanks, Rex Can, Lester O M n a T ^  
(Times P l ^

With 11 Lettermen 
Returning, Burley 
Prospects Only ‘Fair’

l^venth In a series of actieles m  sMth oectral liabe high school 
grid teams.)

By BAL WOOD 
Bvaaiaf TInm S'potU Kditor

BURLEY, Sept. 16 (Special)— The le u t  you can aay about 
Coach Rulon Budge d>f the Burley Bobcats la that he’s exactly 
normal!

For with 11 lettermen back on his 1941 edition o f the 
Bobcats and men more or less ezperlenjred three deep in 
nearly every position, the stocky mentor will only answer 
‘■fair” .when asked abputproa- 
pects for the Big Seven-cam
paign. .

However, tor U)« first tlma since 
he cams to/ths CassU InsUtuUoa.
Mr. Bu^e is able to exude a UtUe 
conddcAe as he preparas fer the 
campaign.

Mentor of the state champlobahlo 
basketball team and aparUng

the outstanding coachiac records 
m the state since he took m v  the 
athletic reigns at Burley,
Budge ha«- a good football club 
coming up to go with his basketball 
"lamplons.

Lettermen for Every P o ir  
vbefore the-season Is over 

the chances are that the Boteata 
will know that they hava bean in 
a spot or two during the oonfarancf 
campaign.
. “Ill probably have a letterman 
In every hole except one.” Bud«e 
opines, 'but that only means they 
will be experienced. I don't know 
yet if they will have tha winning 
aplrlt."

well, we'll answer, that one; If 
they hava the same <Usp^Uon as 
hU basketball boyf -  t£m the

formation.
No n r  remaUen?

“No, 'lix," aays tha Bobcat boss, 
'not this. boy. I'm not going to 
try to eoach something' I don't 
Iraew tnythlai about. I watched the 
V  work at auauner school, but it 
woultHak* cootlderable experience 
te haadla'lt." . .

that,’' Bidia added 
aftarthoughi, *'X M «v e  I have about 
tha klod Of material that would 
work on a * r  formation.” And he 
got look In his eyes.

60 thia writer wouldn’t be < 
prlsad to set tne Bobcats come up 
with a ’T ’ formation or two. before 
tha seasco. U  vary far under way:

hava a winninr apirit t h a t ___
sweep them to the Big B«VM title.

T^e 11 vtumlng letlertMa are 
Lester Qamer, R u  OaU, Mark 
Wood, PhlHlp Hanks, Ralph Brad
shaw, Keith Poulton, MsrvlUa Rob< 
inson, Johnny Banner, Wyman 
Walker, Oorden ,RoberU and War
ren BeU. Of U)u», nina « « * •  mera 
or iaas regulars on lut yaar’i  i«ed  
elub that finished' the MaMn In a 
tie for leoond place.

Net V W  Heavy
Six of the returning man were 

bsckfleld velerani. but two of these 
will bo moved up (o plug holaa in 
the line,

’The. weight aversge of the elub

But If the smsil ftUows wear out

out and hla head Une coaoh U Ohar* 
ley 0111, former mentor ftem Pay- 
etu, who Is doing heavy dmlUtc en 
the forward wall.

"One of my main troublee." aayi 
Budge. "Is going to be picking tha 
proper boys for the backfiald—wlth- 
out allghUng anybody. W* hSva a 
half donn youngiUri all fairly 
fast who appear to be good prei' 
pects.*'

With that kind of botr* wo aakM

nta Caslla’etub hu  pretty much 
of a strletty-eenfarence scheduli 
with only one aut-ilde game; 
Afalnit St. Anthony in Premont 
•euatr on Oet. if.

Oonpleta Boboat eehedule:
■ e fi l»~Oeedla|r at Bortey. 
Se|4. M -«ar«ey  at OaUey.
Otk I - « M iMN at Barley. 
Oet. Ib-leewM  al Borley.
Oek 11 It. Aatheny al 8t 

Antttaay,
Dei M-Opea.
0«l. I l ^ a h l  at BdhL 
N«*. I l » « a » o f i  at BarUy.

WRECKER SERVICE

CpHFLRTE BODY 
RBBUILDINO 
B*nr Sn lan  

WtraBL-AXLB-FRAMt 
STRAIGHTBNINO 
A IIIO  PAINTINO

raowa
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Coast League 
Enters Final 
Week of Play

By United Press
The Pacific Coa2t league opens 

the final week of Its IMl'season 
tonight with the defendina UUe- 
hokier, Seattle, battling to raUin a 

over the Injury-
rldden Sacramento Solons.
T h e  only other team with a ghcat 
of a chance to win the crown Is 
the Sen Diego Padres who are meet
ing the fourth-place Hollywood 
Stars at the border cltr.

SeatUe. which cam? to the 
in tha eloalng weeks and trounced 
San R-ancisco in last week'e dog
fight, goes te Los Angelaa to play the

.lot, must m«4 the Oakland Acorns, 
the fUth place club, whose specialty 
in late weeks has been slapping 
down the leaders.

The uu-end Portland Beavers 
move Into San Francisco to .engage 
the Seals.

Mrs. Oeorge Curtis Breseal w<s 
hostess Friday evening to members 
of the Wonan’s Benefit asaoelaUon. 
Following a business session in 
charge-of the-pteddent, Mrs; R. R. 
apldell, the evening was spent so
cially.

Virgil Spackman and small 
son. Derrold, who have been guests 
of Mrs. Spackman's * mother, Mrs. 
Anna Monleon, and famUy, left 
Wednesday tor their home In San 
Prsnclico.

Miss Sally Lockhart, who h u  been 
a guest of Mr. and'Mrs. D, L. Carl
son, left Sunday for her home In 
Pocatello, Miss Lockhart was for
merly director of music in the local 
high school.

Members of the Xva Matson Perry 
camp. DailghUrs of tha Utah Pio
neers, and one guest, Mr*. 61 
Brigham City, Utah, met Fridi 
the home of Mrs. John Hat^. 
leuon was presented by Mrs. Wl 
Ham Broadhead.

See this bargain todayt 
lUS Chevrolet coach. R«- 
ballt^ through oor ^-step 
proceta. New paint and 
good heater.

1933 Chevrolet Sedan, excel
lent mechanically, good rub- 
berrA. real buy at o n ly jt s s  

lU l  Chevrolet 'Sedan, extra 
good mechanical condition, 
good tires. «olng at '

....................... S t  10
1932 Chevrolet Coupe. 17 inch

..............  $120
VdXt Olds Coupe, runs-real
good, only ---------------- $  4 0
1D94 Ford Tudor Sedan-New 
finish, all recondlUoned at 
only ---------------------- .$228

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
QOOO OLD M CHEV8. A  
MODEL A fORDS — ALL 
QOOD,VALUES, T

C & ^S /U L E
o l  U S E D  J S n  
TR IJC S tsK C i

1036 Chevrolet IM  Ton. extra 
good tires, good mechanically.
new finish ..................S 3 2 B
1938 Chevrolet'lU Ton-Oood 
mechanically, new finish and
body ------- ---------- - S S 8 0
1935 Chevrolet Panel Delivery 
—New finish, ready for serv
ice .................- S 2 9 B
193S.oiuo Pick-Up — com-' 
pletaly reconditioned, extra 
good tires, new finish SSO B  
1930 PlymouUi Pickup -  Low 
mileage, very good mechan
ical condition and sound tlr£s. 
Extra clean --------------S 4 6 0

I MiHnru lMit And you jMt cM t priw itoiM. I f  you 
•n  Ukt tm  M to  you^« |M to do ynir o n  ««pttliiWBHH' 
• •  Wl « y .  ttgr a u (lv '<  OoM U ta t Bourtm. U  you Uk* tt 
(m m  IUm moM'Bourbon u m  do) you irilf «M  DU H«
U r t  n t  toM liir todqr. Wo wint to know you, and wo w ut 
you to (now am product

stsaiomt i e b i i s H  WHIfKIV



Charley Henson 
Pioneer Batting Title

Qharlie Beoaon o( bait Lalu City, who'battad onl7 -300 wttli tba ian « 
, ' c lS m  »M . dW ^  *>y « w ln «  the IMI todlTtduyl
 ̂ utu  vttl) an ATenge of JM, com^Ied in 120 Bmmet, aoooordtng to tba 

t i ^  averages relnaed by the Row* Men bureau. BeoMO
•juft led ttie league In hlU with 170, and tptal bam. W .   ̂ ^

Tooj oanavan of Ogden flntohed in seoond place wlUi.* jn jrt o£
, one point behind Jim Keeaey of Bolae who doet not .flualUy M  the 

(pot beeauM of not enougb -Umca at bet. _ ^ .
Merryn BenBnlUer'of-Pocatello. ecored mo«t rum, m , and m*de 

tnoet two-baw hlU, 30. WlUlam-Snoe of Salt U ke OĴ r led th*
In runs batted In with 130. Prank Shone of Ogden, hit mort 
n , while Joe EgnaUc o! Bolae' copped the home run hoo««t with IS 
round trippers. In IMO Bgnatlc tied for heme nine wlUi 
players each making 33. Jack Oawlnl of Ogden led the baae itaalen

*^^ y to a *L ra^ rt^ 'o «d en  had the highest percentage Inthe ^tcblng 
deoartmeni with .T78. winning 21 g*me» and lodng tlx. TOa other 3^  

. .  game winners were: Qerry SUley and Bob Snyder of BolK w ^  23 
'V »od 31 respectively and uirry Xempe of Pocatello with an even 90.

^  (Ineludw Kuaft ot Tumdij, B«pU », «ew » Of4««-T»ia »«»•  rt **9^-
Hewa N*wi bvmu).

Reporter Studies4ip ou World 
SeHcss Statementŝ  Prospects

*  ™ ,!S. ,'A S  ;?■!? K A! !!! K  ?•
iiii !i! in Si itii iii u i;

w L T DP TP PB 1
Qldtn
Idibo F»llt .

... JNDlVlDUaL BlkTttHG fcV «axC » .  ̂ ,
■ mil pUy#Ei In JO or 2B SB HR8H 8P

ITfn.on. HLC. of. ................ »*» «»*
K«.«y, Uol. Ih ..... ............  M U$
Cantxti. 0*ii«n. Ib ........IM * «

IllB«U UM  Cltt. Jb-e-lK « »  

I’oUvk*. Oidn,
------- SIS in  u i toe lo i 

- -  » t  UT »S  10 I 
-- -- 2oa u  ;!S " IS 

^rJ"- "’ -■a-a !! '!!
And«iMn, Tw’la >. —— — -•
CorU., ?ont*IW>, «>-----------,«» UJ
Zmby. tdiho Falk, et 
lUtWr, ■■

a S lM iV .ii;--
s. J«u*n, I<Uhe fUk. 
t>«lanc<r. pQUUUs. « ... 
Morria, S«lt Lak« CIU. 
Ouinllnl. !.»■>• Ci 
M'CUIn. PocaUllO. o( 
Hautr, DoIm, of 
K. Ptunon. Poci 
Korhontn. Bob*, 
WInatck, OfdiD.
Tiif. 6ilt Uke, ClUr. 

(dtb •• *'

tw HABaT m aiCBO N  
. N lw  TOME. Sept.. 1 «<UJD -W  
weeks from tooorrow a ban d fw  
play Um star spangled B a W .  
the N t «  T vk  Yankees wlU tret 
out to their positions at the sta
dium and the IMl world series will 
be oo .'

Your agent has been at work 
-B B 5 “U y l t « >  t*ar to* tett o! 
the future, peek through and glva 
you such pertinent infonnattoo- 
f|ur, far In advance of the faet**- 
u  who will win. which player will' 
be the goat, which the hero and 
What eedre wUl be going into 
the first half of the sixth loalng 
of the third game.

Ho luik. The veil couldn't even 
be ton enough to UU whether it 
will be the Cardinals or the Dodg* 
era In ther* battling the Yankees. 
But by eoesldarahle ttralnlng of 
the eres a few facU were ssoer- 
tataMd and they are hereby ptssed 
toog.
on the era of the first game 

Manager Jee MoOarthy of the 
Yaflkeea wU issue a sUtementi

-We hava a toed baU club. They 
have a good ball dub. toe. Beth 
ot «a  art wtU b a U it ^  otva yu

,We're' in good shape and reedy to

two ^  the \j»plres will walk to 
horaa plate, and eye the fences 
^nd foul lines critically.

Between the third and fourto 
•Innings an ansouaOtttunt will 
come over the loud speaker sys>. 
lew: “Dr. ZUch U wanted at the 
main granditaM immediately-'* 
Dr. Zlkh will be a dentist who 
walked out of the house with the 
»eys to his car and- th f person 
'who wants him will be Mrs. Zilch 
who figured on usln« the car to 
Uke the Uda to the beach.

At end of the seventh, a man 
in rumpled blue sUcks and a yel
low polo shirt wiU slug another 

.man in aeat 11. row 13. secUon 18, 
The ^ n  In the polo shirt wlU be a 
Brooklyn fan who became angry.

No matter where they are sit
ting, fans wUi be dlmtisHed 
with their eeaU and a w w  that 
they never will attend another ball 
game. But aU 'of them wlU be 
cwt early the ne«t day for the sec- 
ood game. . . .

AMXBICAN LEAOUB 
New T e tt 4. CleraUad t.
Mmtm i. Chkage I.
M. * a. V

Kch.Cf.l Ordin. «  ------ ---

KKnatlr. Be<««.-•/'....... < »  •
Mon««o. Salt Uk* Cltr. m ....UT’ H I 102 1
Poiur, OsdtB. -----------------«  1 « «  « l »• »
ftambaro. S*H Uh» Clt», i,..., te 114 ”  «  «  *
« i o . J W w . ....-M-Ml -  « - - H  ' »* ' *

rprdeu. tdaba F«lli. e -
S.-KV.RI;
I.amanik<. ^1m. P .......... ... * t  »i
llarrinslMk T»la Falll. Ib 71 » l
Ca>altl. Salt Lab* Cllr.'n .... 3«>
LUbtnn. Twin Falla, • ( ____<1 ttl
Oobaon, NmMIIo. 9  ............»  M
P«Un. Po«; »  ....  ....... .....Sl ,̂ 8S
RUuu. Salt LaU p . 28 (t

Paubai “  ■

5wil«T. BbW
CambaKi. Salt'Lab* Cltir-
Ku*M, D«iM
Hradlajr, Idaho ValU .......
Kempt, Po«aUlIo ..........
lUwklni. rdaho F*lli ____
V«t«non. Balt Laka Cltr ..
Ucirutb. Oi(i«n ............
Hton#, Oidtn ...-... -
(irffn. rocaullo ----------
Kollnnir<r. Ofdaa .... .V
i'ollvka, 0(d*n .............
Muihmin. >w|B fallt
I.amanili*. Ilolaa .....
Kleldi. U«U« ................
Ch»ndl«r, I’ocaullo .........
JanMii. Sail Uka CUr .... 
T»u, Bill Uk* Cigr----
T)ehMn. Fexatillo ............
RliUu. Halt Uk«
WlaKt! iJSa'Valb'jH!";:
Anitma. T»ln Fallt ....

Main. W»V r*1l« ...- ....
ArcliultU. I'ucaulla ........

Htha*n. T«ln Filli 
MaiiebttUr, ' 
baiktr. r 
pifrer. f
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------^  By United Press --------------------------------

oilop m e  for
SOYBEAN W K E I

CHICAGO. BepU 1« (OP)—Cr»ln »nd 
Mr b«ri luWrM <l«lln«d tojUr. loy Wri* 
lolnt mor. thin «e • bu.h.1 Wfor. 
downturn wu halud.

Th» d«wnw»H «rtnd r»ull*<l mi . 
from «  Uifk pf dfcnind lh»n »mr volum*

tlo^  4V; to 6Ve • biuhij

>?lo IVit.___
fiRAIN-TAHtX

C,nCAGO-^..ln^r.n..=^, C .
Wh*.t.

8«pt. - IM'n

---------30Vi
...........  82.. CH

Unj ... I2ev>v 
Joir . . 127% 

C»rni 
S*pU

S*pU ....
K ::

nits 111 lisVt-H
122S, 1M%
iir-1!!5

•M'i *1»i *8‘4 '

Ott. .... lSlV,-'i IMS IMU •
D«. .... 1 »M, n9;I IS0 r̂• Jo
Hiy ',... ms'.̂  IMW IMli 
Ott-old U l'i l« l<  n|> H9H V

CAHH GKAIN 
• CltlCAnO—Wh«»u No. 1 ml $1-17̂ ..

iJy ' to 7S%* No. *8 

0*Ut No. 2 eijlufd 47Wf. No. ■ 1 wh U

N. FMd and

n e w 'YORK, Sept Ifl W.fij—The 
market closKl Irregular.
Air Reduction ..................... . 43%
Amerlc&n Woolen ...... ...f......  7S
Aluka Juneau-....i....—....-...... 4H
Allied Chemical .............. .....163
AUicd Stores .....---------------  8%
AIIU Cliolmert
American Can ....
Am, Com. A).......................
American Si Foreign Pow er....15/18
AmerlcMi Ice .. .................. No sales
American LocomoUve ............  13H
American Metals ....................  22
American Rad: ds Std. San.....  flS
American Rolling Mllla ........... H U
American Smelt. Sc Rcllning .... 43%
American Tel. St Tel.......... _...154V4
American Tobacco B .............70H
Anaconda Copper .........
Armour pf ........>....................  0*7'4
Atchison. Topeka St Sai^ta ^  . 
Atlantic sReflnlng 
Auburn . '
Baldwin- 
Baltimore >
Bendlx Aviation....
Bethleheln Steel...
Borden ..... ..........
Bulova .................
Burrough* .......
Byers .................
California Packing ................. 23S
Canadian Pacific....... ......... . S
J. I. Case Co.......... ..............  BS'.i
Cerro de Pasco Corp............. 82’,4
CIieMprake & Ohio------------ 3STi
Chicago Oreat Western............  3’.i
C.. M.. St. Paul St Pacific....No sales
Chicago St NorUvmstem....No sales
Chrysler Corp. L.S^.................67U
Coca Cola ....K.............. ....... .. 68’̂
Colorado F. & 'l......... ..... ;.......  is T4

Commercial Solventlh....... ...... n
Commonwealth St Southern..... %

I LIVESTOCK 
•  ■ ■" '■

DINVBR LIVK8T0CK 
DBNVEB-C*tU«l l.SOOi unrren. fwJ 

eatiU treund at««dr, «owt tlow. moit bid* 
lomr aa (Mdtn and ikxktn.'dracfr >nd 
biddlni DB«T«nljr lowtrs bM( (tMis I10.7t 
to t i l l  bMt cow* IT to IT.».

Honi »00i opminf mo»Uy « e  towtr. 
elMM atvady to Ito lew*r; prwUcal top

— — .........
SbMpi IMOO: optnln* tU.dr on truejc- 

Ins, fat lunb* and fwct: nolhlni don* on 
eukXa, wklBC hislwr ob fal and (Md«r 
lamb*) fM ItJBha. earloadi httt lU. tru*k- 
iw lU M  te^U .ll: ffodcr lamb* abova 

»»a> to M.H.

.....  SAN-rSAMCUCO. UVS8T0CK
SAN rBAMClSCO—H<«*> 100. Aroasd 

Ue fe»«(S Doat lU to l i t  lb. Caiiror- 
Blai. I l l ;  iUU butchira tlS.10 .

---- CaiUa>-lU.-Staaza. aUa^J load ITl
Ib.-abort (ad. tU i half car Ite lb.. tlO.SSl 
padiaca m  lb.-Bi*dii>si htifwa. m p .

Ua lowtr; ncdloa 
inwkina. t>t.7i to ....

Cattlai eOO. ataady; Hexlcln ilMra, 
UJS to U.TI: ttm balfan IM O ;----

Continental Can....
Continental O il.......................239t
Corn Products...........S i ----- 62H
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar .........  7H
Curtiss Wright .............. ......... 8%
DuPont ............ _____________ 160
Eastman Kodak .................... 14014
Electric Power St Light.......No soles
Erie R. R.. .... IH
Firestone Tire de Rubber...N o . ales
Preeport Sulphur ...................39%
General Electric................ . 339i
General Fooils .................. .. 40%
General Motors

Goodyear Tire ft  Rubber____
arahamrPalge ...............k™18/18
Oreat Northern p f -------------24%
*  -hound Op......... .............. 14H

OHARA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Honi l.eO«i walsbU HO Iba. 

down II  to lt«  tawtr; aarir lalt* haavfar 
^^hta aiaadr to I0« o((; top.-lll apar> 

V.’. ^ i la i  M W i ealta 100: alaosbter

-■j1jfmnl|.ijiiii prbna 1.104 Ib. ataan. 111.40. 
( I fat lanba aUady: ahtvo

CaiCACO LIVKBTOCX 
. CHIOAOO-Ho«.i 10.000.̂  Rathtf alow, 

auady l« t»e lowtri lop l lt l l .
Cattlai ll.OOOi calm 1.000. Oanarallir 

waak lo tta iowtri iloclitn and (aadan 
' ' I bull* (uUr aUadri

X loweri bulk I14.1Qvaalar* a t «^  to I

_XLANDy-ilimi tOÔ itaadr

u 'f t
(o 1 1 0 . «iirtm« lop train tad llt.lt.

Shaapi 1,000, raw aarlr aalaa fal lamU 
ataadri lood cboira iraSaa moitlr. Ill, 
madlum tood kinda HO.

OCDRN UVUTOCK 
OaDEH-Hoaai 100. Slow 

■ uppU aalibu ho«a. aailir aalaa
■ lowar, bulk food (hnira III) t.............

/butchara tlt.tOl aoma htid hlihar, llihU 
•r anil liaavlar walihu tnuatlr undar I' 
Iba., IIS to III.IB.

CatUai 4TS, Kalrlr acll<a rlaanu|> m* 
kat, on imwtlir hulilovar auiiplri wUli t< 
ad<l hiM dtlrtlM. Ula and (.
lUv ataadr, madlum p<od ilaan In ami.. 
loU ffloallr IK.7S t« II*.to, alorkarm and 
raadan tneludadi tarl<wd W Rood baa( 
alMra fropi la*l U  110.11, III lha.

ShMPi 1,110. ’ Nothing dona aarlr. 
'• Hondar'a lal* aalaa'railol aprina lamb, 

■uadi' b> aln.ni. lov III.IA on ' 
double f*l Iriihn, lavaral IaiiiU .... 
boa and UUha. 110.11 lo HI. twdara 110.71 
U (le.to.^  ---------

Kansah a r r  uvKaTorK 
XANHAU (UTY-Hwai I.OOOi »l..w. uri. 

•>*n. 10 t» Itr l.iwar than Uondâ 'i
dawn I top 111,00,

Calllai 7,7001 ral«.« 1001 aoli 
on W f alaarai faw |»><t anjl rfiolc
walaht fad alatra aW l alaady ( m . ....
«aak In Inwan rhoira l.ttl lb. hal(ar«, 
•■“ l̂ îood̂ and rhol<a llihl-»»l|ht *la«r

I no aprln*

------ - ------------ - -----,t ul aalaa
■anatlllr ' waa not aa larta aa In tha 
pr«»toW' wtak. ililghl romhlna ri»a«« 
waola or % and M bU.I irad^ w.ra aall! 
Jw n^araUlr al 47 to II. In lha arMn. 
rrna DaUlaa biliht tiMra wool l>n ' 
4i W 4<a la lha traaM.

T Local Livestock T

NEW YORK STOCKS

standard Oil of Indiana.........
Blandarct OU of New Jersey.....
atudebaker...... - ......................

d O il ....... .......... ev;

.  3% 

.  10%

Hudson Bay M. & B...

Independent Raych .......
Insp, Copper............_....
International Harvester . 
International Nickel ..

2flH 
- IIH  
.. 5474

Kansas City Southern ..
Kennecott Copper.......
Kresge .

.. 4 î

NaUonal BUcult ....................  n u
National Cash Register .........  I3 !i
NaUonal Dairy Products ......;. ia>A
National Distillers ;.................. 24»4
National Gypsum ... .............. as
TJatlonal Power i t  L igh t...... 4=>i
New York Central ............... . 13\4
N. Y.-N. H. ft  Hartford ........3/lfl
North American ................... 13?«
North American Aviation ..... 15H
O h io 'on  ............................... ‘ 8u
Pacific . Gas ft .Electrld ......... 25
Packard Motorii .....................  3%
Paramount-Pub................ .....  18S4
J. 0. Penney Co.......................87 U

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Aakad

lo«V4

Cliiiton HIlTcr ...
Colorado Ikin. .... 
Comblnad MalaU ... 
Km I Ml'anaard"'...'" 
K. Tin C-*l . .. 
tUal Ulah 
Kurrka llullhm . 
Kuraka l.lly Cui>.
S r ‘ . E r . : : : ;

rS v;
Naw I'ark ..........
Naw Hulnry ........

K l l ' - a j d  :::::::
i lllniham '
k Cllf Cvn.......
k Nala.>n . . . 
k I'ramlar ....
k Huh .........

ttl'War "Klni Um I’ '
" " laa (^n.....
....... Cantial ...
Ttnlla Uad .......
Ttnik UUndaid ,.r....

;;P
- 'OOH

oJJj

.. I4JI0
: : S ! i

.»l1i

Phelps Dodge.. 3m
phllllps Petroleum
piUsbury Plour _____________  17S
PltU Screw f t  B o lt.................  6%
Public Service of N. J. .......... 21H
Pullman _____ _______ ________2#4
Pure Oil ..........  JV4
Radio Corp. of Amelca.._.._..... 4
Radio Keith Orpheum.-------No sales
Reo Motor........  P'.
Republic S teel........ ...... ..........19!4
Reynolds Tobacco B.................  3lv>4
Sears Roebucr.-., I
Shell Union Oil________ ______
Simmons Co. ...—  18H
Socony Vacuuh)
Southern Pacific .......... _______  13'A
Southern Railway ............. .....  17\4
Spcrry Corporation ............._.. 38T4
Standard Brands .............. ......  5H
Standard Gas ft  Electric.......... 9/16
Sundard Oil of California.____23%.

.. relueUBt
tba II

Texas ft  Pacific C. f t  o .......No sales
Timken Roller Bearing..'..... .....47',4
-  uameriea ...................  4H

)n Carbide.... ............... . I lK
_...jn Pac iac ........................... 77W
United Aircraft CP................ 40S
United Airlines ........... ...........  13H
United Corporation ..................B/16
United Prult ............. ............. 74U
UplUd Oaa Imp 7
United SUte* Rubber... ....:.....27>4
United States Steel........... ..... 67H
Warner Brothers S’A
Western Union ^ OU
Westlnghouse Air Brake...... -  31%
Westinghouse Electric....... . 89
“  W, Woolworth ...................30',4
Worthington Pump ............22%

MKW YORfC. Sapt. 11 (UD — Block* 
..rvalopcd mild flrmlnK tendanciaa In '
daallnn !<-<Ur afUr narklna tin* i
of lha ft̂ Mloii.

Jutt Iwrure cloalna tima tha Block 
waa Irroiularlj' hlgh*r. wllb »oluma run- 
nlna allehlli' ahaad of tha cmloA aat* 
Jtt^^alactad haaaa ««aln aflraeta<t moal
'.lliMiar* rapurtcd tradan 
■JiT to f«mmllm»nU- In ' 
panding •uma Indlcallon

s 'r v r t v t , ; - "  “ ■
.Bantlmani alto waa dampanad 

what hr reporli of Carman prograa In 
RuuU. On tha more favonbla alda ware 
unconttTmrd nimnra that Japai 
cidM (o brtaV wltJi tha ailt.

~ lla •(cadM whan aavacal favorabir
__  rarninsa reporta war* publlahad
II wu Indlcatad car loadlnira ' 
rtafhrd an

Canadian ......... ........ .................
trada, aalllna at S. up U. Moal' olhara in 

■l«> had amall »aln». -
....... ...waaUh A SoutWri

hour Iridlng tntarw.
All.nth! (iulf «  Waat ------ -----

raaehM naw hlaha. Sanaa Arma, Natkin- 
Diary. Colaata.PalmollTa and McKn- 

.... A I(obb!ni alio a«l naw higha or 
galna ranglna to •  poInU Warnar Hro. 
prafarrad ihot up S polnla. . 'Wibon d 
Cu.. prcfarrrd lad-packlng ahat« forward 
with I point lain U> 71.

Coppara davalopad Ula ftrmnau, wl 
Anaconda at 2SS. up S. Conaolldal 
Vlrcrmft Jumped iK  to 47% aa diraeu 
nal to daclar. a 100 Par «n l  atock dl.i- 
IcniJ. Ilvthlrham Btaal hrid aruund SK, 
jnrhanifci], U. 8. Staal al 87%, up %, 
Chr/alrr at S7, up and Canaral Molon 
I 39%. up Ch*ml<ala weakened with 
nw and Du Vont off a potnl aacb.
Stack ttlet w«r« OO.COO aharea a«aiiif< 

4*0,000 yaaterday. Curb alock aalca ware 
140,000 (haraa agalnat 112,000. Dow 
Jonra prelimlnarr ckaina alock avar> 

rn: Induatrial. 127.41, up 0.23: rail. 
>.:i. iiff n.0<: utilltr. tl-70, oft o.o«: 
I atocka. 42.00. up 0.02.

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am, Locomotive f t  Train.........12
American Super Power._______
A5.wclat«d Gas, A..?...........;.....1/16

Ford Molflr. Um lUd.................
Gulf 01l-P»nnsyWanla..............
Hecla .
Humble Oil ..........
New Montana Mining... ...., Noi
Niagara Hudson I^w er ...........
Pennn iS  _______ '....... ......... .
United Qaa Corporation,... ... .
United Light f t  Power.-X.,........
UtUlUes Power f t  Light____ .No sales

Perishable
Shipping

CottTt««r C. ranner, Union 
Padfle FTelxbt Afcot, 

Twin Fails

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for Sept. 16:

Caldwell dUtrlct^-Prunes 49. 
onloru 34, potatoes 8. apples 6, car-
rota a. *

Twln-Falls dUtrict-Potatoes 42, 
onions 3. prunes 4, green com 1.

Idaho Palta dUtrlct-PoUtoes 68, 
peas 4.

Markets at a Glance

('uib atocka Irregular.
(Vuion off aa much aa II.28 a bala. 
Wheal off U ' ■
Bihar unchanlrl.

CIIICAUO IINIONH 
CIItCAno—Onlun markal |60 Ib. aacka) 
llllnola Hllowa, >0 lo Uc.
Colorado whllaa ll.tO to 11.21.
Colorado awaal HpanUh 10« to 11.10.

HEW YOllK-.No. t Mplr 
rioaad ^  l».lril Hghaĵ  W J

fuluraa 
>r. Upol
noauCuba it.II aalaa A.OOn V<na. CloaK 

D*e, IM IH  K. «.12<; J'an, IJ.JOW.N 
iiarrh ll.OR lo ; Mar ll.bll l<-
n .o iu ; Juir ll.niiK In H.OSl Bavu 
I2.I0',4 N.

No. I nititrarl (uiurea rU«a unrhanaed 
lo 1 point ln»ar. Hpi.l li.lO. Haba ISO 
tone. CInaa »ept. 11.74 lo 11.711 Nov. 
11.17 to 11.71; Jan. ii.77 lo |1.7»1 March 
11.77 lo ll.7Ki Ua, ll.n  (o It .lll Julr

*° “ **--------------------------- «
I DENVER BEANS I 

• ----------- --------------------—

.oMk

. rallnarr

. |4>UU

HITAW
NKW yOHK-TeJa,'a 

prieaa for dalkarwl maUia (ra 
round),

Uoppart Blaalrulrlla III a>i>ort 
Hew York 111 raallna f. a. t 
11.711 Uka. dallrer«i II.

TV<i alialla II N, 
iMdi Naw Yark ».7»j Km I 

1,70.
ZInat Naw York Til4l Kaai at. l«ula 
Aluminum, «lnln 17.

I f f i S f i r J r a a ", a

Wolfraalla, OhInM (4ollara unit)

I Local Markets 
•--------------------

Buying Price$
•o rr  wuRAT

OTRIR ailAINk 
(Barlar and oaU market fluatualaa wllk 

local faadar damand. No unltormllr 
d j^  prleaa^^wud.^a^^a^ I0« to

.lOaa dealer ouol«d).
MKAfTli

Ureal Nxrtharna N<i, I 
Oreat NoHharn. No. I . 
^jfour deal.™ uuoledi .

*lt«*al Nuitheii.a Nu. I ..). 
(Jraat Kortheina N... I .. 

(Two daalara nunle<l).

(Two daalara i|>K>(a-ll,

ka Raaah)
4 Iba................ lt)UC%<lor«t hana. . . . .

(>ato^ km, uadar
Ugharn hana, u«ar .
I.athar« hana, undar
Latbom aprtMa ---------- --------------
(lolorad (rrara. lU  lo 4 lU............ .1
llolorad roaalara. {  Iba. and up ....... .1
Inborn brollara. Uia. w ----1:

MILI. m o
llran, 1 ( «  pounda ................. f
llraa. »M pounda ...... ..........sa M iH . ... : -  i

r«oouca
No. I bulUrfat ........... . ....... .,.i7e
•• I  btiturfil ___'...................... ..,.11*

lATESlTIIAOlNG
H U S H  S U E

OODEN. Sept. J« OJJ?>-Tho U. 8. 
agricultural jnarkeUng service re
ported today that dwindling numt>er» 
of unsold lambs and recent central 
market declines tended to retard 
market activity In aheep and lambs 
over most of the western, .sheep 
states last week.

The service reported that light 
weight feeding lambs reached a 
new eeakmal high of 111 per hun
dredweight, f.oi}. loading point, for 
several bands in Wyoming, Colorado 
and-Utah. .

Wether feeder lambs over'i^oat of 
the terrltofy sold at a range o f il<3 
to tU  ana vhlteface ewe lambs 
ranged at tll.3S to 812. .In some 
Rocky mountain districts, bids of 111 
on feeder^ were refused.--------

ffitler’s Prospects for Win 
Before Winter GrowDimnler

Potato Futures
Klfh Low Cloaa 

. n.SO 12.40 K.4t 

. IMS 11.11 11.11

TAUNTS
By> United Press

Russia's radio 'broadcast«rs' spent 
the week-end taunting.Adolf Hitler 
that he-was n6w far behind Na
poleon's 1813 lavaiJon schedule and 
would never catch up Except as re« 
gards the extent o f the d lw te r  he 

Napolecn'a armies took 
Moscow 129 years ago yesterday.'

One Moscow broadcast picked up 
by the United Press listening post In 
London said In Oerman;

'■HlUerl Napoleon entered Moscow 
129 years ago. He had no tanks nor 
motorized .divisions, but he managed' 
to get here. Two months ago you, 
Hitler, said your perman army 
BOuJd enter Moscow within a lew 
days.

"Well, you .twopenpy-halfp 
Napoleon, how do you like Moscow? 
Have you seen the kremlin yet? Na
poleon at least saw the kremlin but 
you. you megalomaniac, never will. 
Your army will freeze to death 
somewhere between Smolensk and 
Moscow."

By LOUIS t .  KEEMLE  ̂
o r  the United P re «  War D«di

Appraisal of Adolf Hitler’s . pros- 
pecta for the coming winter indl- 
cataa he haa a 'dlfflcult and coetly 
CAinpaltn ahead of him. with no as
sured prospect of entering the spring 
any better o ff than he Is now.

In  fact, i f  Russian resistance con- 
Unues a m i “ pre»el)t high leve ls  
and there la no slg ĵ even of crum
bling. much less collapse—there Is 
every reason to believe spring will 
find Germany much weaker and 
Britain stronger.

Hitter's fortunes are atjowest ebb 
of the war. His peak was reached 

S ep ^ b e r  of 1940. when he was 
theXerge of invading England, 

some B rlte^  believe if he hod sUuck 
then, he might have succeeded.

From then on. Britain slowly. 
■aoreedlyboUt-op-her-strength. It 
wa« nip-and-tuck for a while. Init 
the time gained enabled her to build 
up the army and air force, get pro
duction o f planes, mechanical equip
ment and weapo^ Into full swing 
and organize for the battle of the At
lantic, which is not nearly as dark a 
prospect a^ It was six moriths ago. 
It  also gave time for UnlCed States 
materials and naval aid to get under 
way. so it now Is assnmtng i ' 
pm^ona.

Hitler's problems for the coming 
months are many. They Include

(Quotations furnished by Sudler- 
Wegener and company, Elks build- 
in i, telephone 910).

POTATOES I
CHICAGO POTATOBS 

CillCAUU-iWaather ctoudr. tempera- 
Ipbienta KO cara. toUl 

. Ia#t >eaa<m II,420 cara, 
bn..trac)i 210. cara. dl-

H degrem,
... ..ito M.217 
arilvaU .U( c
...... ...... .-.iplle* moderate. I>emand
(air: market ut Cok>rado Triump>ia ataadr; 
ther varletlea all aaetlona, illthtlr
''l*a?o Ruiact Uurbanka., waahad, Cal<t> 

well .Ualrlcl. 1 ear Initial Ice. 11.2B; 
*entilat«d. I car. 12.21: I ear. «X.tt; I 

12.08: Twin Falla dtairlct. t cara,
___ -■ lea. n :  t ran Tcntltatcd, I t :  t  can.
11.11}; 9 cara. 11.90.

V. K. No. 2. 1 <ar>bbed. 11.42^: B>laa 
Triumpha. 1 ear. II.M; I car. 11.10: V. 
H. No. {, I «ar, l t . » :  Oolermdo Hitaa 
T»lumpha. waahad. r ear fliw flualUr, 

2 jara. 11.10: Nabraak'̂  Ultei 
i)u,, 2  cara good quality, waahed,

..... . Ulnneaou and North Dakota ~ '
Klver Valley UlUa Triumpha. waahad. 

iljunding car. 11.10; 1 ear. 11.40:
aihed, & can. 11.20; 4 car*. tfO per ___
. S. No. 1, U.ZO: 88 lo 00 per cant t). 8. 
o. 1. ? cara. 11.17>,.i: 4 cara. 11.18;

ta*'l” b»'*'dar^ li ’**'
eoh’bler*. 1 war waihad. II.CT: I car on' 
wiiahMt. ll.lSi Wliconain Chlppawaj. Z 

ra. 11.20; nilaa Triumph, waahed. 1 ear. 
.48: t  ran, 11.80; eobblera, 1 car. I'<< 
■h minimum. 11.20: I car. 11.11; 2 
ra. I1.07',i: 1 car, 11.05; 2 rara com- 
!rrlala. unwaahad. I I;  South Dakota 

—riy Ohio*. 2 can tancrally good qual
ity. 1 1 .1 0 . . , „

DETECTIVE
NEW PLYM O U TM da,. Sept. 18 

OJ.n—A canine d e t^ B e  today was 
credited with jn lvln^H  robbery o f 
the Union Pacific d e f^h crc .

The (our-fobted Sherlock Holmes 
was the AustroUan shepherd dog 
owned ^  Pat Wheat, deputy «herlff 
and city watchman. Wlieat. nccom 
pnnled • by the dog, discovered i 
burglary at the depot Saturday 
nighL Tlie dog picked up yie trail 
of U)e burglar, tracked him down 
ana routed him out oCa weed patch.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Pattern SSfifl may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's aisea 13, U, 
16. IB, a», 80. 32, 34, 80. SB and 40, 
SiM 10 reQuiree BS yards 8ft Inch 
fabric.

TM et thU patUrn send P i m i N  
CVNT^ to Idaho Bvenlng Tlraai, 
P t l ^  DepwlmenU . TIM  
OCNTa men for the lMl-43 Pall- 
Wlntm- pRttam Book plus rmsB D|. 
U O n O N N  for glove and ImU m L

Volunteer Si gns  
For Duty in Army

The first draft volunteer In at 
least two months came into area 
No. 1 headquarters here today 
sign up for the army. ̂

What's more, the volunteer is o 
28 years of age and could have ... 
cured deterred rating in the new 
class J-H. He is Donald Vincent 
Hutchins, Beloit. Kan., who will bo 
credited against the quota of the 
draft board in that dty.

Last volunteer to-slgn up at area 
No. 1 offices did so early la July.

Husband Accused 
Of Beating Wife

Plea of a husband accused of beat
ing and kicking his wife was to be, 
presented In probate court this’ 
afternoon.

The husband Is Herman Isom, 
Twin Falls. Complaint accusing him 
of batUry was signed by T. D. Mc
Coy, city patrolman.

NAMES
in the

NEWS •
By United Preu 

New York City Republicans picked 
.. mayoralty candfdato today. They 
had their choice of P. HrLaOuardia 
—who voted lor

■ R ii^ . Qorth Africa the juar 
east; the Atlantic, whe^ Britain’s 
Ufe-Uite holds despite tha.eotmtw* 
blockade: the g ro i^ g  revolt In th« 

■ coimtrles o f Europe, from 
weglan aea to the Aegean, 

and tlie r e le n t^  pounding by the 
royal air force of Germany and her 
western European holdings. 
— Instead of-belng-the hard-hit suf- 
ferer from German bombs, Brlt- 

n now la giving It back.
Russia presents the most immedi

ately difficult problem for HiUer. 
I t  was in Russia the blitzkrieg suf
fered ita first setback. The mechan
ized bUtzkrieg method of warfare 
demands ita progress swlftl? 
surely. The machine haa faltered In 
Russia. Despite lie planes and tanks. 
It is behind the progress made by 
Napoleon’s hors® and foot soldiers.

The Germans may take 'Lenlni 
grad, Kiev and Odessa before win
ter. all three cities are threatened. 
They may even push on to Moscow, 
althougn that It not so likely. But 
the vast spaces o f Russia remain for 
the Russians to fight in. and they 
appastfntly Intend to fight 

For reasons o f climate and terrain, 
the main theater o f war this winter 
Is most likely to be the Ukraine and 
the Black sea region. The British 
and Rusalana are busily preparing 
for it, tn case Hitler tries to operate 
.through Turkey.

Property Owners 
Talk Pole-Moving
Property own^j on Blue lAkes 

boulevard north f̂ rom Randall's cor
ner to the rim bridge will meet at 
the-Randall Floral shop at 8 p. m. 
Wednbday, it Was announced today. 
- The meeting wlU work out plans 
for removal; o( utility poles as part 
of the pre-eonstructlon work needed 
for the new bridge highway.

THUNDER
OFWAR

By United Press 
LONDON-British-Amerlcan mU- 

slons speed preparations for Moscow 
aid conference, gravity of Russia 
needs heightened by Nazi push over 
lower Dnieper; RAP attacks Ham
burg, Wilhelmshaven. Cuxhaven. Le- 
Havre; Germans repvted shifting 
600,000 men from occupied countrl^ 
to east front.

MOSCOW—Repulse attacks on 
Leningrad defenses, sink four 
transports, one deatroyer in Nazi 

. atUek'on Oeaei Island, another 
transport and patrol ship sunk In 
Arctic.

Onion Thefts on' 
Increase; Farm 

Vigilance Asked
Onion. ttUs.ves are on the loose in 

the east end of Twin Falls county— 
so Ranchers were warned today to 
watch their fields vigUantly.

fiherlUa-Warren W. Lowery issued 
ihe advice after receiving reporta of 
thre«^4Uferent cases In which sacked 
onions were stolen from fields In 
which they had been left for ’ 'cur
ing.”  In  one of the Instances, .)ie 
Bald„ 11 sacks, of onions were i-e- 
covered blong the railroad IracU In 
the east end after the thieves'had 
apparently t>een frightened off while 
loading, the onions Ipt^ a track.

Because farmers seldom know the 
exact number of sacks left tn the 
fie ld^and  because carting off’ of 
onions byvtruck looks legitimate to 
the - passerby—vigilwce by farmers 
is needed, Lowery said. If officers 

to check the wave of theft*.

BERLIN—Claim sweeping advance 
Into Ukraine acrote lower Dnieper; 
claim nine Soviet divisions smashed, 
;ilne beaten back in defeat of 11th, 
37th, and 34th Russian armies 
abound Lake Ilmen.

TEHRAN—Shah Blia Khan 
PahlevI abdicates, incteeded by 
son aa British, Buulans move 
cloMr to Tehran.

a Democrat. last fall, but now has 
the endorsement of iMth Wendell 
WlUkie an;! Thomas E. Dewey. 
John R. Davis, former president of 
the National Republican club . . .

The OnUrlo educatiPD depart
ment has order«<l the Mven-year- 
eld Dionne iquInlupUU to .sUrt 
iludying English, their ooBntry’s

Mrs. Marie Ahtolnette Korda has 
accepted a properly aetUement and 
agreement to file no more lawsuits 
that might embnrraas her former 
producer-husbnnrt. Aleianffer Kor
da, and his present wife, Actress 
Merle Oberoii . . . .

Sen. Mom C. WaUgren, D..
Wash., membfi' of the senate corn- 

national d«'

By United Press 
AMERICAN LE/Au E

Detroit ....................... ............. 0-0
Washington ....... .....................
'^^owe and TebbetU; Chase and 
Evans.
St. u u is ....................... .r„Booi
Philadelphia .....................JOOOO-3

Nlggfllng and Ferrell; Besse, Had
ley (3) and Wagner.

(Only games).

NATIONAL LKAGUE

fense, haa demanded an investi- 
gallon of "dolUr-a-year" men In 
(he detente pn>grani to "deier- 
n ine Ihelr seuren of Jiitome”, , .
Ellas Disney, father of the car

toonist. Walt Disney, died at tho age 
of U  . . .  Ills famous son will tw 
unable lo attend the funeral ser
vices because he Is In South America 
on buslneM . . .

Jan U. Ylndrlch, United Preaa 
■U lf eorreapondent who waa the 
•nly reperler with (he BritUh Im
perial forte* In Tobruk during the 
h n t month of Its siege, aaya the 
mament for a new British offen
sive in the middle east appeara 
near and Amerlean war na(er(ats 
ar* likely to pUy a deelslve n i t . . .
Dime Store llelreaa Barbara Hut- 

ten returned to Hollywood from a 
vlalt to Mexico Olty, where she 
spent moat of her time wlUi Aolor 
Cary Grant, but would neither coji- 
flrm nor deny that they are en
gaged . .  .

Thurman Arnold, head of Ute 
Juatlce deparunent'a anti-trust di
vision, Is making an offer to end 
th* government's long legal battle 
with 60 major American oil com
panies in an effort to dear the Way 
for constnictlon of a pipeline from 
Tmaa to the east coast . . ,

nuieral aervlcee will be beld In 
BerkeUy. Califs (omerrew for 
Oa»l. Arihui W. Uwia. «7, aaidler 
•r rortsne. bnalneaeman asd war

R
Boston ..................................ft
OhICBgn ................................01(K-l

Javery and Masl; Passeau and 
Scheflliig,
Boston ....................................
Chicago .. • ......... ..................

<Only games).

Attention
FARM ERS —  STOGKMEIN
H»T« ye* •  «aa4 or wartlOeH 
b*tM t  eew. Call tli»~

IDAHO HIDE A N D  
T A LLO W  CO. 

w  win pl«k It up. Oaah ptldfor 
Um b . Alao pl«k up bott Mid 
•haep.

Oili C M M  TfMtwl tvwm 
IWla rstb  lU

TODAY'S
SCORES

PRUNE 
PICKERS 
. Wanted 
FLETCHER 
ORCHARDS

«  Miles East, MDa North 
'Washington Rehool Corner, 

Twin rails

NAWAlLSEiyil.
A D M H A S S E R i;
8AK EJukoiSOO. Sept. 19 (UFO- 

Tlie savjr Is ready as never before j 
to carry out President Roosevelt’s < 
orders to blast axis warcraft out of 
U. &  defense vatcrs. Rear Admiral 
John W. Oreenilade told the Pacific 
Trade conference.
* The cotnmandant of the 12th na
val district warned, however, that 
axis attack is possible aga l^ t “ Uie 
weakly-defended countries of lower 
Latin America." •

He thought direct attack against 
the continental United SUtea and 
Canada was unlikely but urged as 
of vital Importance "Chat the tmder- 
ptandlnga with Latin America be 
assuretf ited complete foe mutual 
protection, Including the coirunoa 
use of established bases and facil
ities.",

Oreenslade reported all offlccra 
and men of the fleet and shore 
establishments stand ready to obey 
the Resident’s orders “promptly and 
eagerly.’*

Missing Boisean 
Returns to Home

BOISE. Ida., Sept. IB (U.ID—Lafe 
Keener. 72-year-old sportsman, was 
back at his Boise home tod&y. foot
sore "aivl hungry after a 92-mlle 
hike-down the rugged banks of Boise 
river.

Keener separated from his fish- . 
Ing partner. Jack Robinson. Sunday 
to meet later at an appointed placc. 
He got lost,'and while sheriff’s de
puties and Keener's faxnUy conduc
ted a hunt, Keenei* began his 26- 
hour walk which brought him down 
the south bank of Boise river. He 
walked the entire distance without 
finding a bridge so he could croes to 
the highway on the opposite aide.

, *nie birthplace of Stephea Foster, 
who wrote many songs about home, 
has been ^jitb ject of controversy.

»

Girl, Wed at 15,
'  Seeks Annulment
Claiming that she was “wrong

fully induced" to marry at the age 
of 18. Mrs. Genevieve Smith, now 19. 
filed annulment suit in district court 
today against W. V. Smith.

l^ e  suit charges that the de
fendant persuaded her to jnarry 
him July 24. 1937 and that her par
ents were not informed. Asserting 
she has never lived with her hus
band but left him shortly after the 
wedding, Mrs. Smith asks return of 
her maiden name, Genevieve Dltz- 
ler. Her attorney U O. C. HalL

Twin Falls Man 
Makes Startlirfe 
Sworn Statement

Relief From Belchi^, 
Bloating:, Nervousness, 
Headache, Twitching 
Spells and Constipation 
Tells Mr: Magoffin.

Mr. I. H. M»goffln, chef at Uia 
Model Cafe, Twin Falls, Idaho, says: 
“1 hardly knew what it was to get 

full night’s sleep. I  had a knotty

MR. 1. U. UAQOrriN

nenaatlon in my stomach and sut< 
fered from gas, belching, bloating. 
My nerves were so bad 1 could hardly 
hold myself In restraint. I  would 
have spots before my eyes, headaches 
and dicxy spells. My bowela were 
bid.

"Since taking Hoyt'a Compound, I 
do not suffer any aches and pains, 
my lieadaohea are' gone, and tiie 
spots are no logger before my eyes. 
No mote belching and bloating ana 
my nerves are in good shape. I  slfep 
well every night, and I thank Hoyt's 
Compound for what it has done for 
me. r  feel w«U agaln."

Hoyt's Compotmd Is sold at Uie 
Majestic Pharmacy and all leading 
druggists In thla area.

ANNOUNCZMENT
w e  C t e o n  a n d  s t o i v  B e m i  

a n d  S n M l I  S « « i i s  i n  T w i n  F a l l s

Wo have lakan m r  tlw Mtd elaaalog afidpaMBt * f Um Oen 
Ktoto peed Co. M I« tiM N u  warahomy t  Qsbia WHmh iw4 
Sena, lo«ala4 al tlw Hwdar kttn warabowa as tba trM k Utw.

YOUR PATRO NAG E S ^ IC IT E D

B E A N  O R O W B B S  W A R B H O V S B  

A S S O C I A T I O N J D I C .
M l V M *  l « M  IM UI ~  Haw «•

Camp Cook Stove.
»9.M  Range, 1 yr. otd 
E n ^ e l trmsh bamer -.$[17,50
Laundry i t o v e --------s’~ $ S .O O
Coles Range .w.-— r ~ $ 7 . S 0
Smal  ̂ heater --------------$ ^ 0 0
Bound Oak heater------ f S . 0 0
Great Western Circn-

u to r .............. ..........$ 8 » ; 0 0
Enamel Gas Range — - ^ 0 « 0 0
SanlUry cot ........ —_ . .^ 3 ,0 0
Single inm-cot ..............$ 2 .0 0
CoU Springs ^ 0 0  »• 9 6 .5 0
Fall .site maltreat-:........ $ 3 .0 0
>79.00 Mohair Daveno

..............$ 5 9 .0 0
Davenport and ehalr

- ................... $ 4 8 .0 0
Mohair Davenport ___$ 1 0 ^ 0 0
Davenpori and Chair . - $ 1 S .0 0
Studio oouah ......$ ia J K >
Kitchen cabinet _____ $ 1 0 .0 0
Hewing maohln,B ............ $ 7 , '—
8-po. Walnnt dinette ... M 5 . I  
ff.pc. Oak dlpittf te l ... S4B .I 
5-Fc. White Oak Din

ette ......................... $ 2 7 .8 0
I8S Walnut dining set

.like new) .............. '
White breakfast s e t...
Oak dining chain .....
Btud^t’s desk
Elcetrlo Washer .........$ ^
Eleo. Washer (2 yrs.

oW .......................... $ 2 8 .0 0
old) .........................$ 2 5 .0 0

Dresser. S e .5 0  $ 1 6 .^ *
Oak rocker.................... * 4  j
Farm Klectrlo Water

heater .....................
SO.Oal. pressure tank 
Boy's bicycle 
Flna vIoUn a&4 case' . .
S*pe. lawn Mt, special
»xU  OUon Itur .......
S il l  Aamin. Rug, good $■
$31 Aimln. Itug

(nsed t  mo.).............a a
Dsll Wilton rug. good $ ^ * 5 0
Carpet Sweeper ..........
Cabinet radio
Wee Boffet M irror... .

metal wagon.........
Day b ed ....
Iron bed and springs ....
It  gauge pump shotgun
10-M Wlnehester........
NmaU laming lathe ......S 2 .0 0
Florence Oil Stova .........FIWB

NEW GOODS

Banquet ranga .
Walnst bedroom aalta
Btadent'i desk ..........
MeUI Bnakfast Net .. 
NalHM^Braakfaai B«l' 
Walnat deak, oakbiJertoi* ..........
Brown metal bed staada
<WI springs ..........
loner Spring Matlrei

OHa h V lK f lS S L  .....
Boby bad and mattrM
Nwaary ehalr .... ....
nigb ehalra $ & $ 0
Bmkfart ehSSTTT,...
Na-Sag Bed Daf«i|Mrl 
Davanport and eiwlr u

H A Y ES’ 
Furniture Exch'.
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WifeetKer You Wish to Sell, Exchange or Rent, Try The Classified
, W A N T  A D  R A T « S

PuBlleatlai in botb Uu 
NtW S AKD Tl^lBS 

Cort-Pw-Wort
j  -̂------ 9c par word
8  ___ 4c per word per day
6 days.......3c per. word

per day
A TP*"*™’™ of ten wortli U requlr«d 
In snjr one cl«ilfied mL TheM r»tM 
Include Uw cooibla«l drmilitltBM o< 
the M«V8 uid Uu 
7enia for all cUasUled tdi . v . 

OASR '

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
AT, QNE COST

--------  xw I ’iWW T A t t g ----- -------
PHONE M or *88 POR ADTAKKR 

XM JEROME 
Leave AiU at K Ac W Root fl*er 

8Und
• DEADUjneS ’ ■

For iMertion to Vat JSewi 
6 p. m.

Pw U»ftrtloD ltvt*e Time*
} l  a. m.

This pap« »ub#enbei to the co<W of 
ethlct of the ABtocUUon of N*wi- 
IMper OlaaitfUd AdwrtW^ «tn - 
U«TB anfl T tUtvw tbe r t^ t  to 
or -reject any claaaifl*d adTMtlstog. 
"Blind AdB" earryln* • Newa-Time« 
boi numMr are itrtcUy cooHdwtti  ̂
and no Information can t>o jlTcn In 
rifeird- to the adtertUer.

Error* ebould b* reported Immedi
atelŷ  NO allowance vUl be made for 
mor* ttian one Incorrect tomUon.

gO O P  TH IK G S  TO E A T  ■
B A B TU rrr P em . Ilnllui -prunt. 

by bushel or truclc load.- Jonn 
Balsch, Sr., Kimberly. Idaho.

U
Many readers are unaware 

o f  the urroroal ads th at ifdme- 

times find their way- into, the 
Classified Page o ( th®' Times 

and News. Shown below in 

the box is an sd just a little 

b it d ifferent from the “ run- 

of-the-m ill" Classified ads. 

_NeyfirtheIc88, there is nothina: unusual about the way 
these inexpensive want-ads bring results. I t  maltes no 

difference whether you want to buy, sell, feXCHANGE 
or rent, you'll find that the "Glassifieda”  do the work 

simply, quickly, effectively.

PERSONALS

Ol^B tested man wUhea to ««h a n *e  
lelt 5hoe»-for right Box 33, Bho- 
shone. Idaho.

Phone 38 or 32
“ FOR ADS T H A T  PAY , t h e  c l a s s if i e d  W A Y ”

B E A U TY  SHOPS

i, 3Jc, 60c bushel. Brin* coh-
....... j, open Sundays. 334 sho-
•hone West.

PEACHES, yellow Crawfords, choice 
MclntooK’ apples now ready. Kan- 
yon Or»an. ____

PLEhaBB Beauty and Bartlett 
pears. P. E. Boulhwlck. 3 miles 
soum Buhl on Castleford road. 
Phone fi36-R3, BuhL

PEACHE8I Plenty-of Halt and H - 
berU varleUcs at Eastman's. 3!4 

. mUea North Buhl on Clear Lakes 
BOftd. •»*'

PBACHB81 raAR81 
PRUNES 

ihg 'at 6M Main south 
0 \KaRSM KT

GOOD caantnar com. soc bushel. 
• - Brtar-container. -l-ong's -Packtoa: 

House, Hoover Trailer Park. P '— 
Lakes South.

MAOHlNELeSS permanentS;' Jwo 
for one. Othtr waves fh>m 11.90. 
Artlstla Baaoty Balon.

O lt  permanents, fl.00 up. Genuine 
Eu«ene Ouart and Par maohlne* 
leas waves. Bauty Arti Aeadtmy.

tiJQO, M.QO parmaneats. half 
price. Idaho Barber, and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

SPECIAL on permanents. includJng 
B^am reeondlUoner. E>enlnrs by 
appointment. Mrs.-Olckird, Phone

4 ROOMS, modem. Reasonable dbwn 
payment. Inquire 233 Polk 8U

TWO Bouses on one lot. Both mo* 
dem-except tat heat, uuiulre eve- 

.filncB '438 3nd Avenue WesU

NEW Plve room home, brick eon- 
structlon. located Maple Avenue. 
P.HA. loan. For details call 100.

FUltNISHEO
APARTMENTS

downstairs. Inquire 445 
Avenue Weit. phone

■niree room apartment.. Two 
Sia,Fourth Avenu* East.

BOMBS FOR SA LE

BY OWNEH -  Remodeled apart- 
moniA Reasonable. Good income. 
137 Ninth North. v

TWO Btory house for sale to be 
moved o ff lot. 133 4th Avenue 
North--Phone iW l-R  for further 
InfonnaUon. •}

s rooA dwelling.

Uted for cold weather. Stoker, new 
district. 9000 down. 137 per month. 
Hot water heater. Move In today. 
Phone M3 or 396.

s ac  Roan home. Beet district. Air- 
conditioned, fireplace, ^toker. In- 
n ^ ted . Earate. (uU cement base
ment. TPor sale by owner. Phone 
857J.

'R E A L  ESTATE R A N T E D

i f  priced right. Box. 3). Newi-

FARM S AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR R ENT "

FIVE Acres, seven room modem 
house. Inquire Wegener^~ABto 
Court. *

A i r  APRS fahn. ISO in oulUvatlon, 
with good water right on .Uttle 
Wood River. Good proposition for

, 133S aixth Avenue

FALL penAaneat waves ta o lu (^  
special styling and reconditioning 
•3.50 up. Eugene Beauty Studio. 
Pldeltty bank b^dl&g. Phone 69.

-MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam iieat, private en- 
trsAce. Plve Point XpyUnenta.

HEATED room. Electric stove, rc- 
frigertklor. Adulls. aiO Third Ave
nue north. ■ '

H E LP  W A NTE D — WOMEN CLEAN, comfortable apulments at 
CottM« Apartments. Children al- 

- IcfiTBd. Phone 1604.

HALE peache*-fine quality, full 
baskeU. fair prices.' S. C. Orr, 
Clear Lake road. ^  mile nori^ 
Buhl. Phune S33-R1. ...

EXPERIENCED Seamstress. Must 
have references. No phone calls- 
The Fur Shop.

WANllXD: Competent housekeeper. 
Pleasant surroundings with liber
al time off. Phone 803.

PE ACH E S ! PEACH Eai
. . »  ACRES tree-ripened. J. H. HAX^ 

ana IMPROVED ELBERTAS for 
' "M le  by bushel or truck load.-'We 

•tart color picking Mon.,.Sept. Sth. 
Bring conlalnerv-3 tbi. sqoth 
Burley comer. Buhl. Ph. sso-Rl. 

I  LEE ATKINSON ORCHARD

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

HAVE your old fur coat restyled. 
repaired, cleaned and glased by 
the only furrier In Magle Valleys 
The Fur'Shop, next to Orpheum.

DOCTOR Donald J. HarrlJsoo of 
.Boise — ••Orthodontics” — 
(straightening of teeth), will be In 
Twin Falla Septem^r l?lh. mh,

S P E C IA L  R A T E S '
THREE MONTHS ..............11.00
[or elUier the TIMES or NEWS, 

sent any place in the United 
StaUs to an ARMY or NAVY 
man.

T R A V E L  & RESORTS
WANT TWO paasengors Tacoma via 

- Portland. Share expenses. Phone 
14M-W.

SHARE expense Iripa many plaoea. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourtii Avenue 
east-:-lPSa.

CHIROPRACTORS

BPIHAL Adjustmenu wl)l protect 
you agaliut much sIckneAa. Dr. 
Alma Hardin Dills, 130 Main 
NorUt.

SCHOOLS AN D  T ltA IN lN G

W HY pay high tuition in large city 
buslneas colleges? Large part of it 
foes to high commissioned lolioi- 
f in .  Wa offer Uie same training 
at half the coat. Twin Falla Bua> 
ineu University.

PLENTY of work for auto body- 
fender repair men. EaaUy learned 
at home spare Ume. Average pay 
over 190 a week. Chanoe to operate 
own shop. Write for free infor
mation. UUllUea inst., o/o News* 
Times.

P E R S O N A U
ONE legged man wlsliaa to exohange 

left ahoee for right. Box 33, sho-

M ^ Y i  PleaM run down to (be 
Times and Newa oHIm and ortler 
one of (he papen *«nt ta me. It 
oosU only 91.00 for three monUu 
to anyone in camp and we fe¥owe 
sure db like to get all the news 
from home. Don’t forget now, Ot» 
der it todayt—RXNRY.

LOBT—Red and brown wool knli 
aflMl. Phone 987-J. Reward.

fo}d.,ltoiurn 1919

J B A U T Y  SHOPS,

FRONT apvtihent. two adults, prl 
vate entrance. 265 Fourth Ave
nue Eaat.

THRBE room modem, newly decor- 
tied. Bimgalow Apartments. Sec- 
opd avenue eut.

EXPERIENCED' giri for 
housewrk. Go home , 
Phone 153-W.

WANTED! Young woman or girl for 
general houseworWPaft time cate 

• o f one child. OoStOme nlfhts. 
Call T37.V

EXPERIENPED glri f o r  general 
housevrork on farm. Two In fam
ily. Mrs. James 0. TAta-. 
Idaho.

H E LP  W A N T E D -M E N

MARRIED man. winter Job. Ptwn# 
0193.J3. or see I. O. PrescoU.

YOUNO Man can earn his tUtUon. 
Twin Falls Business Unherslty,

BREADWRAPPER Wonted at once, 
^ p ^  Electric Bakery. 340 Main

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LEASE! Servloe BUUon, groc. 
ery .store and cabins. Doing good 
business, Phone 499.

FOR leise or sale—Terminal Cafe, 
Olenns Ferry, Idaho, on Highway 
Mi Mrs. Bllbaugh, Baker. Oregon.

MURTAUOH Hotel. Murtaugh, Ida. 
Beer parlor, dancing. MustaeU be, 
cause of esUte.

RESTAURANT and Club, Writ* 
Poatofflce Box 004. Twin Fails, 
Phone 1031. I

SERiUOB SUtion. wonderful loca- 
Upn, InUrsecU two- main ■ high
ways. Natlot)al credit cards. Phone 
'410, Sinclair Refining Company.

THE O R ILL Cate. Best lltUe res- 
taurant In noutliern Idaho. For 
quick sale si vncriflce price on a c  
count of oU\er inlettsle pending. 
L. M. Buhler.

WANTED .10 nveet"WWh any high 
class. quaUlled. person who would 
be Interested In eeUblishlng and 
tiperaUng amusemenU al the lilary 
Alloa Park. Edwin Damman, Twin 
Falls, Idaho. Phone 0399-Jl.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

9 ROOMS, screened in pdrohee. Bop- 
er î. 351 FDUtth Avenue weaU

RIMODELEDt Vacancy In Reed

s s r s s :  “

VAOAMOYI BellevUie apMhamta. 
• tntn*1no(iem fotk rooms, beated. 

Phone ,999. . . . i..

I  ROOM<bM«meat apartment, utu-

Siiooe’tSSf*̂ '
PU R N ISH B d r  

AP A R T U B N T 8
e ibtree i

■**

BOARD AND ROOM

FARM S AN D  ACREAOES 
FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

f u & I e d a t e

LhxZn
AT A\BN w i t h  

X A / A /
SCJKNTISTS 6 A y  

AVSN OP 70M0(9«9M 
WILL. H/h/S N O  
HAJR, ISEWSR. 

T E B T H  A N P  
ONI.V POUtZ.

T O S S  O N  KACM
f=o o t :

Awards a t Jerome
JRROHC. SvPt- IS (SpmUII-PoIIbw  

Ins b > li>l of lb* Jttoaw eo4oUr F ^ H  
elvb mw«r  ̂ luv* bMB nlMMd

'ttow-wg-rtcilYW A will
V. to «nUr eoBP*tMlan tn tha
wulh «*nUal Idaho dblri<l, F«>ur<H slab 
fair oblch bfsin* har* Wi^MaiUy.

Larcn*. .Jarama Al Hatvarat

Hu> yintiV Janaa, B: MalW Jarea 
Kulm, Jatvme. A.

Uura Btarn, JareoM D; Gilira Andnt.
Jtruma, Bi • Kppara«B, Jvomc,

.riion. B; LoU ^ulaon. Haaallon. 0« --------------------------
aWtl«r  ̂Ot»», JargOM. "  I AtA jW r t t s . l

' BAtVTH'S
P O PU LATIO N  W
“  "T IM ATBO  A T  _

I 2 /  O O A  OOO, O O O  
/ / a o a  b o t x o a o  

' 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,  & o a

. I N  vA T O U R N A A A B N T , 

O B T 6  r o o  c ^ o s t f -

HOME FURNISH INGS 
AN D  A P P L U N C E S

WE stock 13 foot Broadloom carMt- 
ing. Unusual pattern. Harry mus- 
grave-

\JPlo15o~Sd*nn~v^*'oolw
old heater at Oamblesi.New Ml 
clrcuUUng heater 99TJ9 up.

vncKER  set, occasional 'table, can
ned cherries, 35o quart. 399 Har
rison. ■

ANSW ERS A|)pri ately 3,000,000.000.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
. FOR SA LE PUREBRED Yearflng Jereey buU. 

M east of Hansen. Floyd Orr.

313 ACRES well-improved land. 67 
aoree-good land.-sonie tmproTe- 
ments. Terms. Mrs. Goldie Gray 
Lake, 3Vi miles south, Bden.

able small stock farm. Has good 
wU—approximately t3 a tm  un
der cuiuvauon. Reas, down pmt. 
will handle, with low mterest raU. 
tsrest rate,

—See us for famie—
R. 0. REIOHBRT 

Jerome; Idaho Phone'lW

FIVE Good Guernsey mUk oows. In* 
quire at'Wegener's.Auto Court.

90 AGED ewea. C. V. MeOray, 44 
south, H'.west, ppod_li)g,^__ ____

FR D E R A L  LAN D  
B A N K  FARM

120 a c r^  well-located. ^  mi. from 
WendeU. 91 acres under North Side 
Canal. 4 room jiouse. fair out
buildings. Good well, and all con
veniences available.-A-bargaln-»t 
$3,500. AttracUve terms. Posses
sion Nov. 1st.

L, L. WEEKS, Sec’y-Treas.
National Farm Losa Associations 

Gooding, Idaho. Phone 39

MY equity in large m6dero housO- 
............... 1. phone v n ^ y t.

EQUXW in'modem hJine for ' 
Improv^'icreage. Box 44, News^ 
Times.

— FAHM IM PLEM ENTS 
AN D  EQUIPM ENT

W a NTEOI Board, room, cue (or 
child. 'Employed couple. Box 47) 
Ncws-Tlmes.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY fumUhed room, next bath. 
Close In. Garnge. Phone !Q34,

STOKER Heated basement room, 
Privste bath and garage, 170 Tay-

aOMTORTABLE. pleasant, well lo
cated. Men preferred, 901 Seventh 
.Avenue north. --------

UNFU RNISH ED  HOUSES

FOUR n o^ v ’T  "imping porch, batii. 
Modern except heat. Phone 3117.

NEWLY Decorated five room mo- 
denj house. 303 FourUi Avenue 
But. <

THIlEE roonu and batn, sleeping 
porch, garage. Close tn. Phone

FOUR Rooms modem. Stoker, water 
heftier. Blioahone Street locatlcsi. 
930.00. Piione IM r '

FURNlSHfilD HOUSES

FOUR rooms, tath. KleoUloal ap
pliances. Available September 33, 
013 Blue Ukes.

W AREHOUSES A N D  
TR A C K A U B  .

30x00 Warehouse (or nm t Maila 
Oliy ruel company.

R E AL E STATE  LOANS
MONEY to loan eo firm , 

aoreage. Peavey-Taber oompaay.

PARM and o l^  loana. 
Insurance 
Phone 1379.

o to  loana. Mortharn t  
I ( ^ p a n ^ - I M I  Bal

. HOME^ FOR S A jB ^

” JS ., .
• 1 «  Aato.

BARGAINS IN HOMES .
90 ACRES near Twin Palls. 9t76 

per acre. 3>j«cre8 blose in, nice 
home,',93JS0. 4 acres, fair house 
close in, 13,000. 340 A. GasUe- 
ford: choice land and modern 
home. 9100 per acre. 190 A. Cas- 
tletord: no waste land. 985 per 
acre. 90 acres l  ml. from Buhl, 
no h ^ .  963M per acre; 91.100 
down, all In crops. 08 A. in 
Lucerne dlst., 9100 per acre. 90 
acres four ml. from Buhl on 
hlway, good-bldgs.. tS.OOO. 87 
acres SE Buhl, price $95 A. 20 
A. near Twin FalU. «3,100. 
Qood teems qn these farms. See 
DeNEAL St CO., Twin Falls 

151 Add. W. Ph.am -W .

- T -

FOR S A L E 'O R  T R A D E ;

IP  you need a beet puller or have 
e to seU, see Harry Muifrave.

POTATO Picking baskets. O ft youn 
now while we have a supply. 
Krengel's Hardware.

GOOD McCormUk-Deering 2S Inch 
liorsfr epud digger. Several other 
diggers. Harry Musgrave.

WB Spedalise ia  hardwood thresh- 
' ing machlae parts. Moatooth and 

Sons. 939 Shoshone South.

H A Y , G RAIN  A N H 'FE E D
MOLABSBS MIXING 

and FEED ORINDINa 
MORELAND MILLING SERVIOli 
Ph. 319. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton. 9c cwt; over 3 ton, 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph..7W8, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding.

UVESTOCK FOR S A L f

4&ARTER Arabian saddle horse, six 
years, well broke. Phone 1999R.

PUREBRED Milking Shdrthom bull 
' calf for sale. Phone 81R3. Kim

berly. ■

La MBS Tagged, sheared.. Work Is 
iJiard to beat. Herman Nice, Phone 
83-J4. Wer.

LIVBSTOCK-*-POUl.TRY 
------W AW TEU

W ANITDI Large cblor^ fryers. 
Stack of wheal straw. Hayea 
Hatchery.

BENDIX deluxe home laundry, flat 
.top. Excellent condition. 997.50. 
Phdne 1303-J.

GOOD selection of* used ooaJ end 
oU heaters. E. Lee Sales
company. 430 Maid south, ^ o n e

ELECTRICAti AppUanM Ineludini 
coffee makm. toa^eta, mu- 
muten will soon be nard. (o ge t 
Make youf--hoUdajr reserva"- 
now. Krengei'a S in lva ie .

C U IB S IO C K G H I  
iSHltSEPIi!'

Prise-winning fat etaM.-ti 
lambs from eight couAtiea «
%aUsy will be eoU 
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday. SepbJ
fit the Jerome Commii ' "  -------
sales pavilion, U was k  
today by 0. L. Mink, Twin 1 
general superintendent- . .. >

Col E. 0 .-Walter. Filer. wm < 
the sale, .which is expected It f .o 
tain a record number of entiUi'tt 
the district 4-H-falr whiehvia t  
held in conjunction with the Jet.. 
county fair this year toe ttw^n 
Ume.

AU Open claee.4-a dub aqd l  
members cxhlUtl&i a i tha -f 
fair are eligible to e  ' '*

CABlNEr TopsI We have a very 
large selection o ( Uooleum eQe« 
dally for cabinet tope and drain 
boards. Also large selectiens of 
chrtxns mokUcgt a&tS 
Mfcn’s.

TWO double beda with mattreaeei, 
baby bM and mattress. Dunoan 
Phyfe dbilng room Uble. Olub 
chair and footstool. Oooeelooel 
chair, washing machine. Reatrata, 
jdresser, 3U Flltb.arenua-BortiL>

this sale, Ur. V D A  b U u^ »
Trill be graded by n r; Btad-
sor of animal huebandry, \_____
of Idaho, and khe'<prlme 'er I 
chdee giisde
in each type o f fat Uv-------- ---

Sxhlbitors wlU be leepootlUp.J 
entering stock for sale , wltti. t 
clerk of the Jerome fair, eiid ' '  
stock tq the sale rin« befoca' 
Saturday. AU cattle, sheep i 
wiU be weighed at Ume o f

USED EQUIPMENT 
i  oil Circulators 
1 coal circulator 
X small coal stoker 
1 large water tank 
3 ooal water heatere - 
3 electric ranges 
«  coal ranges '

UQUID  OAS ’*-APP. OO. -

LLEWELLYN setter pup-for sale. 
O. E. Byster, Buhl, Phono 314-R3.

W A NTE D  TO BUY

WANTEDi to buy^Model T  tord  
motor. Phone- 1393, Twin Falls.

W ILL pay sporcaah lor Bailor bean 
cutters. Harry Musgrevs.

WANTED to buy—Good. Jenkins 
hay sUcker. Phone 51R3,. Kim- 
berty.^-

NEW Supply used pianos, priced 
seU. Oaynea Uusie Ccnpany ol 
Idaho, Twin Falls.

. BnatneBs and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

USED furniture. Buy. aeU. trade. 
‘ Hayea Furoituie Exchange. Phone

Baths and Ma$^age8
Eliminates that fall cold.. Ph. 15S.

Bicycle S^let and Service
Bt^SlUS OYCLERYj PH, 181

Chiropodist
DR. O. R. TdBlN , Orpheum BldR. 

Practice limited to feeu Ph. 3333.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,

AUTO lOA^S
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment*~-cash adyancsd.

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  C a
Next to Fldell^ Bank ;

Cold StorMge Cockers
SALARY LOANS . 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
95 to 9900 to employed people on 

your own signature.
Rms. 1 A  3. Burkholder BIdg. Ph. 779

Curtain Shops
ourtain 9i Drapery Shop, aso-o'h B 

Also slip covers, carpeU, Ph. eo3.

Floor Sanding
J. O. REISWIO. PHONE 1908-W.

Helder A  Sons, 911 Main E- 1460-Ŵ  

Fred Pfeltle. 739 Locust. Ph. IvOO-J.

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. F, Floral Co.

Insurance
Wvc Plre and Oteuatqr tnsurance 
• surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 

Bwim inveeiment Oo. Baugh l̂ldg

■ Job Printing
Q U A U T Y  JOB PR I»fT INQ
Letterheads Mail Pieces
Buslneu Oartfe Poktert

T i u f f l 5 S * ^ a
o o io k x R o iA L  n u im N O  d e p t .

K i v S h e n

Bohade Key )Bh^ •« 199 3nd St. 
eouUu Back o ff,  D. Ilore^

IHonvtioLoM

' • M t S S T S S M ’

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 19 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oonuaeta refinanoedol^rivate sale< 

flnanoed-csah advanced

^Consumel's Credit 
Company

(Owned by Peclflo Finance)
339 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
or. u  A. Peterson. 190 Main N,. 4«S.
Dr. K J. MIUer.4l3 UmIa M. Pb. w n
Dr, a  W. Reee. IH M. it. Ph. 93T-W.

PlumlUng and Beating
Abbott Piumbliv Oo. Ph. 99«W.

Typeufritera
bales, reolale aad senrioe. Pboae tO.

lUpalring, nOiUabliif Ore« *  Bn- 
ley run. tM 8aA iV.B.

W v t w S y a m *  

u u r  t % t m  i u h a b

WANTED to buy—Oood u »«i Amer
ican RadUtw heaUola, î^one 
475J.

HIDES, pelts, junk metals, iron, bat
teries and clean .rags, idalioJunk 
Hovse. - ,

WANTED: Hay In stsok, Muai be 
first quality. Idaho Packing com
pany. Phone 1960.

WHEN you have a dead or uuless 
horse or cow call 314 Twin Falls 
collect and we will pick It up.

W E A R E  IN  TH E  M ARKET
for Alfalfas and Clovers 

INTERMOUNTAXN SEED CO.

WE PAY 3pot cash for good used 
cars. T>et us refinance your present 
car. Ohaney Motor Compsny. 
Phone lgl9.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BALE

AUTO glass, canvas, canvna repair- 
li4 . ThomeU Top and Body 
Worke.

BABY Bugglesl We have over 10 
to cboose from including Twin 
else. Be sure to see our large 
aiawimtot. Moon's.

FOR SALE cheap: A thrco moiitlis 
aubaeription to either the Times 
or New* for the boy In the army 
or naty-only 91.00. '

|TT. piuihb
• In k T ^ tb  tube i____________and lavatorlee.
Saoke pt aU kinds, quijta, blanKete, 
— ---------Idaiio Junk House.

--------Hall appreciate It! crop
into Uie Dffloe TODAY «id  place

HOME rU RN ISH lN G S 
A N D  A PPU A N C E S

VSID Washer, Brtna and Stratt 
motor, tar.M at Oambls stores.

» a »  cook sU^e, see it ai
196 Shoup Itfeet.

K )fl# A lA :  Benrai unusually good 
« m  clroulattng neaten. Harry 
M u y a m

CLEARANCE
ON USED

REFRIGERATORS
•

We still have a good assortment 
Buy yours today. You will save 
ons-thlrd. The price you pay 
now will be allowed* you next 
year on the purchase of a new 
bo*.

O. D. ANDERSON OO.
Appliance Dept. Phone 109

exhlUton ate requMM  
them tte momUNp^tti

supt. Mink said that t . „  
at the sale ii-urged Xerall.il.

U rerto^ f) 
banken -aad. bdsioeeemefr-**,. .  
interested Ih enooure|lBt'.4rft t  
work end In furtberi 
ment of the 
Idaho.*

RADIO  A N D  MUSIC

POCATELLO^ Bept. 19 Q 
tieadquaiten ter adi ' ' '

I hera-t

BICYCLES

1934 CHEVROLET oOupe, good oon- 
dlUon. HomvAulo Service, Phone

IDsa 3 Door sUndard sedan. Tip top 
condiuon. No trade-in. Priced at 
sacriUoe. Phone iaW*J.

ment were .
With Uoyd BeU, former s 
the Idaho peuto advertiitnf ( 
mission, as manager.

The office was opued tor ttiata 
dustry edmlnlstrattve ooob ' 
after a meeting Saturday. ... 
committee reeommfnded to tba it .  
retary of egrtooiture tnat Sept t t  i  
set as the deadline foe shipoWM 9... 
cuU poutoes and for betumlitf dt '. 
the com̂ iulfory Inspeetioa o( p

TRUCKS A N b  TR A ILE R S

1040 'NATIO NAL" house iraUer. 
like new, 9000. John Heacock, Ellis 
Park.

1941-1U Ton intematlohal. Will 
take farm or home equity. Bell 
Bottling Company, Phone 139W,

GEM trailer house, good oondlUon-*  ̂
new stove,' all bullt-lns with bed. 
Don Harkins, 7 miles west Wen
dell.

AUTO PAR T^-^TIR E S

GET UP to 93M in trade for your 
old battery on a Guaranteed Bat
tery at Gamble stores.

AUTO glass and window glass. Non- 
shatter or plate Installed in your 
car while you wall. Moon’a

LEG AL AD VERTISEM ENTS

ANOTHER I
In the DlsUlct Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho in and lor Twin Falls 
County. ,

Idamae R. ^ d r e y .  Plaintiff.
—vs,—

Joseph Pendrey, Defendant.
Tlie State o f Idaho sends greet' 

to the above named Defendant.
You are hereDy notified that a 

complaint has been (lied against you 
tn the DUtrict Court of the Eleventh 
Judleial OiitrloE ol the Btau of 
Idaho In and Jot Twin falls County, 
by the above named plalnUff and 
you are hereby dlreotM to aPpear 
and ̂ a d  to said oom^al&l «lUtlD 
twen^ days of the servloe of thli 
summona; aad you ate further notl* 
fled I that unleee you eo appear and

OFFICES
the I

. . . .  .w U ry '^ iu  aJifti)-; 
asked to authorise an asaeenietat'; 
of 50 cents oh each ear or truoK 'lM  a 
of potatoes t o 'd e f ^  otpniMi et^'

The oommlttee also ehaofod i 
dellniuon' of utility grade to 
to a clipped slx-ounee tuber, I 
of a four-ounce potato.

STANDINGS;
AMBRIOAN U tA Q V I . • t

........5a‘ ST*!a~.
Boston...................... ...It U
CblcMe ...... .........--..-..M n  /  J g

O S H I A A t  aeetrte refriferator, 
Phone IN.
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Russians Claim Germans Pushed Back at Leningrad
lET SEPOIITS 

C iK IE I !  DRIVES 
D E IM U N V H

By HENBt 8HAPIEO 
MOSCOW. Sept. l «  tt).f!>-RiiMlan 

troops, zharlnw and people’s juard* 
have pushed back Uio Ocrmans to 
Ui0 cJty‘«  outermost defense lines 
at one secWr of U\e Leningrad front 
and have Inflicted »  crmhlng de
feat on the 19th Oerman tank dl- 
vlslMi at another, special dlspaUhes 
said today.

A regiment o f-3,000 men of the 
30th German infantry division was 
wiped out during the engagement 
in which the tank division was de
feated. It was asserted.

In pushing back the Oennans to 
the outer defense lines, the Rus
sian defenders destroyed 25 heavy 
tanks, nine armored cMs and three 
field guns, according to dispatches 
front the front.

Ferocity lncr*a»*i 
Advices told of a batUe of sUadUy 

Increasing ferocity, now continuing 
night and day without pause and 
involving hundreds of thousands of 
men on each side.

Quns of the Baltic fleet are sup
porting the Russian ground forccs. 
while all marines who can be spared 
are aiding the army, along with, the 
people's guardsmen who a few weeks 
ago were working In Leningrad fac
tories and offices.
• The Russians are not only hold
Ing the cltv firmly 
counter-attacking. It

but < stUl
I was said, es

pecially at night; ■ 
Russian warships, coastal batteries 

and troopt, aided by -pJanes, have 
smashed a aeiman attempt to storm 
and capture the forUfled air base 
of Oesel, a Russian outpost off the 
Baltic coast of Estonia only . 180 

, mUes from east |{ruwUKJ». war com- 
munliiue said.

Four out of six troop-laden 
' transports with which the Germans 
•ought to capture the Island were 
■unk, the communique asserted, and 
the other two were seriously dam- 
aged.

Deatnyer Sunk
• One protMting-aeiman destroyer 

'  was sunk, the communique said, and 
others in the convoy were damaged.

Axusther Oennan traop-carrytng 
transport was sunk off the Arctic 
cQMt. aiong with a .Gennan patrol

GOODING, Sept. 17 tSpeciaU •- A 
judging Kam from the Herderettes, 
4-H club, Gooding county's all- 
girl Umb club, will compel^ with 
the boys' llvcsuxk Judging teams at 
the district fair in Jerome. The 
Judging contest Will b< at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday. Sept. 17.

Members of the team who placed 
first in Judging at the Gooding 
county fair Aug. 31-23 are Juana 
Ensunsa. Gertruda ' Komher and 
Alice Brown.

Herderettes is the only, all-girl 
4-H livestock club in this district. 
Members are from 13 to 16 years 
of- age and they are thoae on the 
Judging team and Helen Llbbrecht, 
Mildred Edholm and Dorothy Ed- 
holm. Their leader U Mrs. Aimee 
Bryan.

SUrUd With "Bums'
The club was organised In January 

with their offlcen. Helett as presi
dent; Juana, vice-president;. Alice, 
secretary; Gertrude, reporter; and 
Dorothy, yell leader. AU except two 
bought "bum" lambs with their own 
money which they later sold for 
profit. With thtf proceeds" from their 
first lambs they purchased ewe 
lambs which they fitted and . ex
hibited at the county lair. They 
plan to keep these Iambs for their 
second year's project.

The have competed with the 
boys o t  livestock cJuhi in the 

Judging toms conducted during the 
summer and have rateij well on each 
tour. At their .meetings the girls 
have studied literature sent by the 
university extension service on the 
care and raising of lambs and have 
learned to distinguish the various 
breeds of lamba and their origin 
and history. They have also had a 
game or entertainment nimiber at 
each meeting and a social period 
with the girls Uklng turns at being 
hostess. Meetings were held at the 
home of Mrs. Bryan.

For the annual 4-H county picnic 
the Herderettes campoted appro* 
priate songs and yells which they 
gave as part of the day's program. 
These girls are active in many other 
affairs %t school and during the 
summer. Some are in the high school 
band or in the chorus; two played

and1 aanr troops had repulswl 
tvyUoisaaOennaa and-RufiU

■with

troop* who attacked Odessa, and 
that the fourth Rumanian -Infan
try regiment was routed. One bat- 

jTjOIot^ \fiOO men, was wiped out. 
the conmunlque-aald.

It  was disclosed also Russian 
plana liad resumed their attacks 
on Rumanian objectives.

DBHANDB TRAFFIC TANGLE IN 
CITY BE CLBAKED'UP 

Bdltor, Evening Times:
SUencs is supposed to be golden 

and I  suppose patience is a virtue, 
. But theit eocncs a time when gold 

1 Tlrtue must give way to make
■ S t ’ for a

Time after time, this past 
mer, I  have attempted to drive 
through the business section of our 
cltjr: and time after time 1 have 
been Ued up in the net of tangled 
traffic which exists there, and which 
will continue to exist there until 
some very obvlouk changes are made 
in regard to traffic regulations and 
enforcement.

Idon't know who is . ______
LH* wforcement of Ihe laws of Uila 
city, whether It is the police force 
or the dty council But, I do know 
that those groups are ftoponsible to 
the people of this city for an.ade- 
qitaU and well enforced set Uaf 
flo regulations while they are in or 
flee. And I  claim that the iwople of 
Twin Palls are not getting it.

Whether the fault lies In Inadr- 
quate laws to care for our traftlo 
problems, or Inadequate enforce- 
mtnt, makes no difference. The 
point Is. t)ie problem should be Uken 
car of immediately.

Upon several oc'caalnns, I havr 
stood al the main intersection of 
this city and seen drivers make iro.^a 
violations ot traffic laws I know to 
•xlst, while on an -opiKwlte corner 
from me, stood a city 'inllce ortlcer. 
In uniform, on duty. Yet nothing was 
done about the matter,

I have seen the traffic lights out 
of adjustment for over three week* 
in a itretcli.

Just yesterday, I sa'k the car «I 
one of the officials of this city im 
properly parked In a two>hour park 
ing une for seven and a half hours. 
Yet It bore no ticket on lt4 wlnrt- 
ahlild.

1 can take you throiiRh Uie busi
ness section ot our city, and. for 
that matter, any seoiinn of our city, 
most any time of the day and nhow 
you example after example of traf- 
flQ TioUtlons.

I  don’t claim never to violate traf
fic regulations. Bure. I do. Every now 
and then. 1 jump a light, t overperk. 
,X double pan. But so do lot* ot other 
p«opl«. A d  get away wlUi it.
’ I  don't Claim to be a "Hovl 

; | i»f«o . problems, but i  do
----- 1 good sound workable

.. eare of
up Ualtlo on Saturday 

, _juble 
If ptdMi

lUghig; , double parking: overiime 
'MUian traffic; cilltcn

______ j  trafflo lines, etc..
j »  Is wUUhf to talk the mat- 
' (or what U U worth to help 
K •  waU raffulaM Uafflo In

ALL-GIRL LAMB TEAM WILL ' 
COMPETE WITH BOYS AT FAIR

Mltball with the town team-this 
summer .and all have been acllvtf 
In glrU’ 4-H club work cHher sew
ing or nutrition.

Can Cook. Too
Juana Bnsunsa ahcfGertrude 

ICornhcr also won the senior dem> 
onstratlon contest at ttie Gooding 
county (air, denjonstratlng the mak
ing of biscuits, and wlU compete In 
that event- at the district meet.
■ .The girls have unlforml. white 
blouses and whlt« slacks with which 
they wear novelty green lamb .plnj 
and the regulation. 4-Htnub hats.

The club-Plans.t4_cqntl^e as ar 
organization and be ready fO f'uc. 
ond year projects ^ext year.

E C l l L l i U P  
K  K O M IE S

SHOSHONE. Sept. 16 (Speelal)- 
Wlth election set at Jerome on Oct. 
20. members of Southern Idaho, 
Inc.. meeting here last night, nomi
nated oHlcers' who 'wm conical lor 
the various posts at that time.

The nominations follow:
C. A. Simonson, Albion, for presi

dent; D. A. L'HerrJson, Jerome, 
first vice-president; N. Jensen. 
Rupert, s e c o n d  v^-presiden(; 
Richard Averlll. Albion, secretary, 
and Georgff R.. Schwaner, Richfield, 
treasurer.

Nominations will also be received 
from the floor at the Jerome-ses
sion. InstaUaUon wlU be held the 
same night. Deane S. Shipley. Klm  ̂
beriy. is retiring president.

Among reports heard here last 
night was one by Glenn Maxwell on 
activities at the ?^Hlr-Stales High
way association convention held at 
Miuoula. Mont.[ on a recent date.

Communities represented at last 
night's session Included Albion. 
Gooding, Carey, Jerome. Kimberly. 
Rlchtljtld, Rupert, Wendell *^and 
Shoshone,

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

mission' entertainment

F H  l im iE D  
MGOODINGHIG

GOODING. Sept. 10 (Special)— 
Friday was freshman initiation day 
at Gooding high school with the first 
all-school assembly held Friday 
morning under the direction o f the 
student council. Miss Mary Barker, 
student body president, presided lor 
the assembly.

AU freshmen were required to In
troduce themselves and aft«rwanls 
each cour^r member explained his 
duties on the council. There was 
group singing and a vocal trio, Verna 
Jean Roberts, Betty Ikard and La- 
lene Cargill sang, accompanied by 
Lyle LeRette. Throughout the day, 
freshmen were . required to 'wear 
their pajamas and carry senior 
classmen’s books or shine their shoes

1,request.
Benldr reception was held in the 

Junio;; high school auditorium in 
ihe gening as the'first 
dance. Intfrml 
included' skits
lour classes w . __  ___  ....
Juniors Judged i »  best. Committees 
on arrangements for the day were: 
Initiation, Frances Hurt, Lester 
Brown. Ed Asplt^rt«;l'rcfreahmeat^j 
Margaret Ryan,‘Aailne Varln. Jnn 
Massey; program. rHelen Komher, 
Verna llornher, Verna Jeon Roberts. 
John Alexander; music. Eldon Cone 
and WattNPrathet.

Final P l^ s  Due 
For City Picnic

Final plans for the city employe 
picnic, which'will bo held at the 
Flier fairgrounds next Sunday, will 
be mapped at a spccial committee 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. at 
the city hall. O. H. Coleman, 
councilman and chairman in charge 
of arrangements said this afternoon.

The picnic, which will Include 
athletic, contests aqd other features, 
will be for all city employes and 
members of their families. An esti
mated 300 persons will attehd.

Munlclpal^udge J. O. Pumphrey 
Is In charge of drawing up the pro
gram and will make his final report 
at the Wednesday session.

Man, 111 for Six 
Days in His Car, 
Finally Rescued

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Sept. 18 (U.R) 
.-Aalljony Chaves. 25. became ill 
suddenly last' Mondn* as he-en
tered his automobile. -

Tlilnklng the seliure would pass, 
lie lay down on thp scat. IiUtead of 
pa.^ng it became worse.

Unable to return to his rooming 
House Chaves remained in tlje ca .̂

Occasionally he tnustcred enough 
strength to ask children .playing 
nmby to get him a drink of’ water.

Six days passed. By the time HU 
pIlRht was noticed -by. adults in the 
neighborhood and police summcmed, 
Cliavcs was so weak he could hardly 
move.

At the hMpltal, where his Illness
as diagnosed as a stomach disorder 

complicated by severe malnutrltlMi, 
Chaves was fed Intravenously.

Doctors said today he probably 
would recover. ,

Youths in F.F.A; 
Bujing Livestock

schooLassoclatlon already 
started on tiielr projects for the 
year, with the buying o f  registered 
plRs and whlte-face ewes. - 

Jock Glese is Investing in 25 pure- 
bread Suffolk ewes; Howard Ronk i« 
buying 10 registered HampshUe ewes 
nnd Gerald Williams has elfht of 
tlie. registered Hampshire ewes. 
Other F. F.'A. mmbers are making 
similar Inv'estments.

Men, W om en! Old at 
40, 50, 6 0 ! Get Pep
P iir t fa r t  Yeungir, Full t l  yim

F . f .J .  
W  A! FILER

OOODINO. Sept. 16 (SpecUD- 
Puture-T^nners of America judging 
team of Gooding which entered the 
FJ.A. Judging contest Thursday at 
the Twlo ralU-county fair. Filer, 
plawsd second amoog the. 10 teams 
of the south cenaal dUtrict. Me?p- 
bert o f ^ o  «rs t uam of qoodlng 
CharlMl Luther* ^red BHss and-Bob 
BolU. ’Qpodlng's second team memT 
bers areT0«wr^u-ln. Dale BuUer «vd  
Willard .irfr tehm ea

Earl Hansen, 'Smlth-Hughes 
stnictor of Gooding high school and 
as PP j\ .’ boys attended the f41r all- 
day Tliursday, going to Filer in a 
school bus. All FJ'.A. boys In good 
standlhg are eligible to compete In 
future contests.

Charles Lpther. member' of the 
first team, placed fourth In in- 
'dividual judging during' the. con> 
test. Mr. Hans«n sUted that he' 
was pleased with the showing thtf 
O o o ^  boys made. ' ^

Boisen.£elieved 
Killed With RAF

tONDON. Sept. 18 W.R)—An air 
ministry spokesmaii todfty said that 
five American members of the Royal 
Air force'are missing in action.,in
cluding one believed dead^

Pilot Officer V. ,W. Olson. Boise. 
Ida.. Is the one missing and believed 
killed In acUon.- ‘

^ T A R R
WRECKING SERVICE

DAT PHONE NITB FBONE

571 9*6
U  Hear Serrtee

W e  
really know

HOW.
Your car is run down by 
months o f  summer driving. 
I t ’s *1oose”  —  it needs a 
mechanic’s  touch. W e will 
tune*up your car so that 
i t  will run like the day you 
bought It, You’ll get more 
kick out o f  -driving i f  you 
knovif your car is OK.

We Guaraij/lefr'Expert Repair Work 
on AIl Mak^ of Cars

lilllOll mOTOR CD.
LIN C O LN  ZEPN>f*R

•  Ignition.
Here's where real trou- 

‘ ble begins. Ha\^ it 
• checked.

•  Brakes
Summer driving af
fects  b ra k e s .  Have 
them checked.

•  Greasing
H^vq it changed today 
before trouble starts.

R E A D  •  TH E  •  TIM ES W A N T  •  ADS

come to parts of the West...
o r *  f l i *  f a c f f :  Although cerle in  areae near 

refineries w ill probably not ho an'ectod, some ^ind o f 

gasolino rationing m ay comc to O regon ,W ash in gton , - 

Idaho, Arizona an d  fiarlH o f  N o r th e rn  C a lifo rn ia . 

There m ay also be temporary shortages o f  homo hoat*v , 

ing. oils in these areafl. V

t h f  ifcoffogw «eiTM, you may well ask."  Why? "  Cijifor- 
nia, alone, has proved oil reserves of .IHblllion barrels- •  65,000 
gallon tankful for every family in the West. Our welU could mor« 
than double their output. Our rrfmcries can turo out enough 
prodncii to aupply a two-orcan Navy, and ttilt produce ff9*otine 
nnd healing oili in abundant qaantilies for civilian lift. Then why 
■hould we have rationing?

fK* m n $ w r  I t  tn n tp o r M lo n . Casotine is one of the bulkieat 
types of merchandise you buy. Thfi Pacifio Coast uses an averago' 
of 200,000,000 gallons ertry month ~ rnough to fill 19,048 tank 
can. ar 3 8 i fifiy-<ar Uaintt

\

• V f f  MrWc* ifv ffe ii h ti aloraie facllitiM for about 
1000 gallons. I t  baa to replenish iU ilo c^  at laut three times ■ 
week. To lay up a month'i supply -  ai your grooer might In an 
emargenoy -  is Jtvt physically imposalbU.

The# mMM imwt flow -  from oil well, to re-
flncry, to storage points, to subata l!^  ta  service etaUons, to 
you. U must be kept mpting or it can aeviir mest Uw demand.

H f  M  th» facW c Ce<$$t, wlmrn centers of population are far 
apail, Vhe lanket keepa it mouuij). One tanker can carry as mutih 
gnsuline, or boating oil, im 400 tnnk cars. In normal times, they 
move llie bulk of petroleum products between Seattle, Portland, 

, San Francisco and Los Angclce.

But to d a y  w *’f «  •h o rt on fonUr*. What happened? Take the 
cose of Union 0U> Two yenra ngo, when the war first began, we 
had 10 tankers in our fleet and 7 new ones on order. In June 19 tO 
four of the original fleet were sold into service on the Atlantic. 
One of these was torpedoed on December 4,1940. T)ie olber three 
are sUU carryipg ob.

Of rft* M W  fonk iMpt M  enfor; (wo, the Vielor H. Kelly and 
the L  P . St. Clair, have been dotiVered. A third, the Paul M. 
Gretg, will be delivered this month.

I  TonlcM' f t u a f i  ff/ «h f JO -cor  fraJfis

vThe Victor UinPacifiu Coast lervice. The L. P. St. Clair
baa been sent to Vladivostok by order of the U. S. Government. 
This means th «l the Union Oil Company has contributed five 
Unkers to the war effort and only gained back one. Generally 
•peaking, the MOM tUng la true of othec ?aolQo Coast oompanWs.

7Mi less •# I— H n  ^  m oq the coastwise
flow of gasoline and heating oil. The states of Oregon, Washington

and Idaho, for example, \ue an average of 54,000,000 gallon^ of 
gasoline a month. In addition, they consume a b ^ t 70,000,000 
gallons of fuel and heating oU per month during  ̂the winter 
season. T o  move this ccprisined amount.’the^ndtislf} needs only 
30tanker trips par mon'th.Tocarry itbyrall would requbre 11,809 
tank cars, or 236 flfty-car trains. In other words, every Ume you 
take a tanker olT the coast run, you add tight 50<ar trains to •  
railroad system that'a already overburdened with defense Uafflo.

What Am W  Doing About Itt
As we have alreadypointed out. Union Oil Company, antici- 
paUng just such o Unker shortage, placed others (ot seven new 
ships in 1939. They are being delivered at the rate of one every 
six months.

, In the meantime, substitute fsciUUee are bdog increased with 
all possible s|>eed. Every barrel, every tank car. every truck 
that we pan lay our hands oo is b eb f pressed Into servke.

can gtiaranlee that the aupply of laaeUne and healing 
' oils wUl nevar W  «u t off entirely. But there may be eoma 

ratleal^aeeeeeary that will iBeeaveoleaea yo « tempo- 
ra rily .'i^ t 4oea emae, we only ask lhal yqu b w r It ae

mI-1 r M  poealUe. Dim*t M a w  your ^ e ^  or
your oU eompany or Mr. lekee. Blame Hitler. The eltua- - 
Uen lajiM t ■ natural reeuU o f aur Nalkm'e
defeitae efrort.

UNION OIL COMPANY
' ■ ■ ’i ...........  . ■ - •  •••••- _•

OWNED AND oi>EBATED FOR OVER SO YEARS BY W ESTERN P I O P L I


